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VOLU~IE XXIII. 
Jnc i]'t. ifo~non ~ernoci'~f!c ;B~nner 
18 l"ODLISHKO l!:VEOY '1U.8SDAY ICOBNUG, 
DY L; UARPER. 
Offlco in Woodward's Block, Third S~ory 
"TEllMS-Two Dollu• por annum, payable in ad-
••noe; $2,5-0 within ~ix month!!!; t3,00 after tho ex-
J>Llat.ion of ihe year. C1ub1 of twonty, $1,50 e&oh. 
[From the New York llforcur;y.] 
FLORA'S GRAVE. 
DY A?l'NIB M. L. CClllDB. 
Tho pale moonlight will ,only lay 
Upon a Jonel1 grave to-nighl, 
When eyes that beamed with gentle ray 
.Are closed in deatl:..'s long endless night; 
No more tho gcntlo votoe we'll hoar, 
And oold'a tho brow so foir in life; 
She beed.s nor sigh nor bitter iesr-
.A. bush is ou her he&rt to-night. 
• Iler eyes are closod, her hon.rt ie: still, 
The white hands clasped upon upon tho breast, 
Tha.t heal'i no more with love m:i.y thrill, 
For gentle F'loro, sleeps in detLtb. 
Though friends mav mourn her early doom 
And weep above her place of rest, 
'They know hor epirit lJrigbtly blooms, 
Io brighter realms of poncoful rod. 
'The holy !ta.rs their watch will keop 
.Above the quiet slumbering form, 
..And nngel8, when the oigbc.dews weep, 
,vill ~uard the 5aered 1pot from harm, 
The night-wind's softly sighing non.r 
Seem whisp'rlng:or her home on hila:h; 
Oh! check the bittor, rising ten.r, 
And hush the &onow-laden sigh. 
And though the spo\ is for o.woy, 
In spirit o'or thtt.i grave I weep 
\Vhero lies tho fair and lovely clay, 
Forever wra.pt in dren.mle~s sleep. 
,v e know tho spirit puro and fair 
Hai left UM for a brighter home, 
,vb ere tbere"e no sorrow, grief nor cnrc, 
\Vhcre pride :c.or col<lnees may not coruo. 
When death la liogoriog round my homo, 
And whieporing me to ''come away," 
'\Viii not hor gentle spirit come, 
Ancl guide me on my hea.vonward wn.y 
,vhen n.ngcl.wing• swePp o'er ray brow, 
May I not foul 1.hn.t l'rn forgiven? 
Dear Ii'lorn. om I pardoned now? 
.Aud suull I be t.hy fri oud in heM'cn? 
~hettgcs nf llcn. 
Garibaldi-His Successes and his History. 
llroiu the New York Courier aod Enquirer. 
The chief features of the news by the Argo at 
St. Johna, N. F·., is the success of Garibaldi, or 
•his expeditio~ .,.ith his volunteer corps across 
the right wing ot the Austrians in Upper Lorn • 
bardy. Our lust advices left him eutering Va-
rese, thirteen miles west of Cou,o, with six thou-
sand men. By the news of the Argo we led.rn 
that he has since puRhed on, and after a furious 
fight witb the Austrians, bas eutered Como 
aruidst bP.11-ringing, Hlurnination s, und general 
rejoicings. All the steamers on the lake of Como 
dre in bis posse•sion. At the latest advices be 
bar! fought at C~merlosta. another battle with the 
Au,tria11s. in which the latter /la,·e wny and re-
treated toward• Milan pursued by their victors. 
'l'he-se detail.:;, meagre as tbey are, show that 
Garibaldi bas achieved a brillinut success and 
ove rwhelmed 1he Aaslrians with a defeat not less 
tiig-nol • han th&t which they hove sustained at 
lliontebello. As all that relates tc, this Itali,rn 
Pl\triot will now be of interest, we take from 
his autobiovaphv, translated b) a friend of bis 
in this city, but ~ot yet published, a few partic-
ulars of bi; evsntfnl and stirring life. 
A native of Piedmont, Garibaldi, like his fo. 
1her and grnndf~tber, early in life became a sai-
lor, and performed numerous voyages in tbe 
·?,leditterr&nean and Levant, until, having joined 
-the Secret Society of Italian Putriots, he was 
-condemned to death, and escaped from Genoa to 
Marseilles itt disguise, Iu oue of his early voy· 
£e-es be bad visited Rome. 
Having _subsequently spont II few months at 
Rio J.,neiro, and learned the condition of ,he 
Republic of Rio Grande, which bad rebelled 
against the tyranny of the Brazilian Empire, be 
embarked witb Gen. R osetti in a small vessel to 
go to their assistance, and captured a few coasting 
vessels ou hia way, under the nuthority of the 
flag of tbe new State. He was soon after at-
tacked, in the Parana, by a Brazilian vessel of 
much superior· force, and laid senseless on his 
<leek by a shot in the neck, which reodered him 
'Unconscious till after the repulse of tbe enemy. 
Here commenced bis military life, which contin-
ued fourteen years in ~outb America and through 
the revolutions of 1848-9 in Italy, and afforded 
-a variety of scenes of &lteru&te trial, success 
•and disaster, seldom paralleled. A chief object 
.at which he constantly aimed, . in bis romantic 
South American military career, was to train to 
arms Italians who were ia exile id'1!tlose regions, 
and to prepare them to fight for their own coun-
try. Such was his success, that, although he 
commenced under many adverse circurnstancea., 
"Tbe Italian Legion'' soon began to reap laurels, 
and at l'lngtb took the front rauk in the nrrnies 
fo.r discipline, daring, constaocy, and anccess.-
ln his service, in Italy during the last revolution, 
he bad many of his old soldiers in bis files; and 
doubtless some of the survivors must be with 
him now, to struggle against the Austrians. 
Some of the most interciting passages in Ga-
~ibaldi'a life relate to bis wife. He married a 
lady of extraordinary q~alities, a native ol the 
States of South America. She was trained to 
horsemanship and the most athletic habits which 
p revo.il among the females of those countries.-
Though like bim, noble·bearted, affectionate, and 
.disinterested, sh" aho possessed a similar degree 
-0f personal courage and fortitude which have 
seldom been displayed, and sti!I more ral"ely de. 
picted, hJ auy authentic pen. After her mar. 
riage, she accompt>nied him in his bo.ttles, by 
sea and land; and, although usually unarmed, 
,and keeping al hi• side ooly as bis companion, 
she sometimes aided in bis most d~aperate con-
' fliota. ~ dealing oo: powder, loading guns and 
even firing them at the enemy. The sufferings 
which she endured among •he mountains in 
times of adversity and seasons of tempest, were 
1evere and almost incredible. The short account 
JJ( her ascapa from a Brazilian gnard, after cap-
ture in an engagement, and lier jouruey of sev-
rn 
era! day• and nights, ou horseback and alone, · 
through wild forest •, swimming ewollen torrents, 
on her wa;, by holding to the :l!ane or to the 
tail of her horse, ii exceeded only by the sad 
narrative of her dentb, in 1849, on the banks of 
the Po, when, after resolutelJ accompanying 
Garibaldi on his reteeat from Rome, she landed 
with him, in one of tbe boats, in which he was 
seeking to reacb. Venice, then lhe only place in 
Italy was held out against the enemy. 
Garibaldi declined the- proffered honors of -a 
public reception on bis arrival at New York in 
1849; urgently recommending to bis exiled coon, 
trymen here, to apply themselves to such honest 
employments as they eould obtain, for their in• 
dependent support, "not hesitating at accepting 
the most bumble-even sweeping tb.e streets."-
As soon as bis feeble health was restored, in 
•trict consistency with bis precepts, he set the 
exam pie of engaging in daily'Iabor, in the can• 
die manufactury of his friend and countryman, 
Signor Meneci, on Staten Island. While thus 
employed by day, he continued at evening, far 
some time, to add to bii manuscripts, at the re-' 
quest of the American friend to whom be bad 
committed them, until be found it necessary to 
iotermit bis literary labors, in consequence of 
his physical fatigue, · 
Ile afterwards spent several years in command-
ing commerda.l vessels between Peru and China, 
a,;d then rnturned to Piedmont, his native coon• 
try, and where he was allowed to reside, oy the 
government, aod where be superintended the ed-
ucation of bis two young sons, and endeavored 
to colonize the little island of Caprea, on the 
coast of Sardinia, which be bad purchased, with 
money bequeathed to bim by his brother, When 
the pl'esent war- was threatened, be was placed 
in command of "division of the army of Pied-
mont, and &s~igned to an important advance post 
on· the left wing, where bis standard bas been 
joined by thousands of the most enthusiastic 
Italian soldiers, viz: The volunteers who have 
flocked, ip arms, from every part and corner of 
the Peninsula. 
The Beauty of Italian and Amclrican Wo-
men. 
A corres~andent of the Baltimore .American, 
writi11., from Rome, thus refers to the Italian 
womeu in a recent letter: 
Your readers hnve doubtless beard much of 
Iialiau feruale heauly, and those of them who 
have visited Rome. have, perhaps, like myself, 
been disappoiuted in their expectations. I have 
attended the Sistine Chapel, where the first la-
dies of Uome ''do most congregate;" I have 
promended the Corso, visited the vegetable aod 
flower markets, aud circulated generally through 
all sections of the oity, &nu have yet to meet the 
first female, in any walk of life, that could be 
admitted, in the estimation of one of our Bnlti-
more-street-cor11er connoisseurs, to have any 
claim to even a passage stare. Neither in form, 
feature nur expression have they any claim to 
what i, considered beauty on tbe other side· of 
the Atlantic; and Baltimore, Pbilarl!,lpbi&, Cio-
cinua.li, or any American metropolis, can pro-
duce 1,veoty lovely worn~n for one that is passa• 
ble in the •·Eternal City." There am some very 
handsome English, French and American la-
dies here, and the latter are admitted to carry 
olf the palm in this respect; but we look in vain 
ror haliau lovliness except on canvas or in mar• 
ble. They have harsh features; · course, black 
hair; sallow complexions; small, sharp, black 
eyes, and an expression of co.untenance that is 
any thiog bul feminine . The gentltmen are 
much handsomer than tbe ladies, io the upper 
walks of life; but the plebeians are the most sin• 
ister aod unattractive of the masculine race that 
I have yet met with in my travels. 
This correspondent is correct, and bis opinion 
harmonizes with the conviction of all who have 
visited Europe. No doubt America. co a ta.ins 
many more beautiful women than nny other coun-
try under the sun, 
• 
Woman. 
We confess to a gre&t distrust of that man who 
persistently underrate woman. Never did lan-
guage better apply an adjective than when she 
cal1ed the wife the "better half." We th erefore 
quote with e>ar warmest commendadation, what a 
lady says in the Buffalo Patriot, though her style 
is too flippant for so serious a theme. The editor 
of that lively j ourna.1 says: 
"Some 'horrid wretch' havin~ ventured an O· 
pinion that a woman who loves unsought deserves 
the scorn of the man she lo;es, is shot dead by 
the followiog: 
"Heaven forgive mcl but may the mnn who 
penned that never see another' bonnet! May no 
white dimpled arms ever encircle his cravat, or 
button vegetate on bis shirt. Mav no rosy lips 
ever press his mustache, and the fates grant that 
his dickey strings break short off every morning. 
May no woman's heart learn 10 beat faster-P,x-
cept with indignation-at the mention of bis 
name, and may his stockings always need tlar• 
ning. 
"And when bis nerves are all unstrung by 
disease, and his head throbs with pain as though· 
an earthquake were brewing in it, may he have 
nothing in bis chamber but boot-heels, and •ee 
not one inch of muslin or calico! 
"Gives her love noasked! Oh, with a true• 
hearted man! This would, methinks, be the rea-
son of reasons why ho should love her. bhe 
gives to hi1n her whole heart-for in those 
things woman doe• not work by halves-not from 
gratitude because be had begged it of her, bnt 
becnnse-because-dear me! it will take more of 
a philosopher than I am to account for the un-
deniable fact that women do sometimes love the 
horrid creatures called men. 
Fashionable Women. 
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poverty and neglect. The slave woman at her 
tasks will live and grow old, and see two or lhree 
gener~tions of her mistresses fade and pass away. 
The washerwoman with scarce .a ray c,f hope to 
cheer her in her toils, will live to see her fashion-
able sisters all die nrouud her. The kitchen-
maid is hearty and strong, wbeu the lady bas lo 
be nursed like a sick baby. II is a sad truth that 
fashion-pampered women are almost worthless 
for all the good ends of human life. They have 
but little fo.rce of character; they have still less 
power of moral will , and quite as little physical 
energy • . They live for no great purpose in life-
they accompli~h no great ends. They i>re only 
doll forms fo the hands of milliners and servants, 
to be dressed and fed lo order. They dress no-
body; they feed nobody ; they instruct nobody; 
they bless nobody, and save nobody. They write 
no books; tbe"y set no rich exnm pies of virtue 
aud womanly lifo. If they rear children, servants 
and nurses do all, save to conceive and give them 
birth. And wLeu reared, what are they? Wbnt 
do they ever amount to, but weaker scions ot the 
old stock? Who tver beard of a fashionable wo-
man's child exhib_iting any virtue and power of 
mind for which it became eminent? Read the 
biographies of our great and good men antl wo-
men. Not one of them had a fashionable moth-
er. They nearly all sprung from strong-minded 
women, who bad.about as little to do with fa.ab, 
ion as with the changing clouds, 
Can a Mother's Love be Supplied 1 
No! a thousand times, nol By the deep, ear• 
nest yearning of my spirit for a mother'~ love; 
by the weary, aching void in my heart; by !he 
restless, unsatisfied wandering of my affections 
ever seeking an objee,t on which to rest; by my 
instinctive discernment of the true material love 
from tbefalse-as I would discern between ·11 
lifeless statue and a breathing man; by the hal-
lowed emotions with which I cherish in the 
depths of my heart the vision of a grass grown 
mound in a quiet grave yard among the moun-
tains, by the reverence, the holy love, the feeling 
akin to idolatry with which my thoughts hover 
about an angel form among the seraphs of Heav_ 
en-by all these, I answer, nol 
Dear reader, have you a mother? Then nn 
your knees remember the Giver of this greatest 
·earthly good, and as you offer to Him the in-
cense of a grateful heart, obi mingh with the 
oblation a prayer for .those to whose quivering 
lips is pressed the orphan's bitter chalicel-
Ruth Glen11ing. 
~ntrrez.ting iarietQ. 
Murder of a Young Lady by o. Bavarian 
Lawyer. 
An extraordinary sensaLioo was caused in ~ru. 
uich, a few weeks ago, by the trial before the 
Court of Assizes of Upper .',.avaria, of a gentle-
man named Ferner, on the gharge of having, in 
October last, shot dead a young l~dy na~ed San-
guinetti, of which some account bas before been 
given. Ferner, · who, though only twenty ·lwo 
years of age, is a doctor of civil law of the Un-
iversity of Muuich, and author of a highly es-
teemed work on Roman law, aud who, besides, is 
skilled both in paintioi: and music, made !he ac-
quaintance at a ball, in Septem her Inst, of Md lie. 
Sanguihetti, sixteen year·s of age; daughter ot an 
eminent Bavaria.a sculptor. 
He at once fell passionately io love with her, 
and wa~ at his request allowed by her parents to 
pny bi, addresses. The young lady rejected him 
on the ground that though she entertained e. high 
esteem fur his character and talents, she did uot 
think he was rich enough to give her the position 
in society to which she thought herself entitled, 
He still peraisted, but the young lady remained 
firm. 
At last she was induced, by bis threats of com-
mitting suicide, to grant him an interview at 
night in her father's garden, when be shot her 
dead, a ball passi11g into ber heart. Ferner soon 
after gave himself up, stating that his intention 
was to murder the young lady, and then to com• 
rnit suicide, in the hope of being united to her 
after death. But at the moment of committing 
the act, the idea suggested itself tu him that su-
icide was a crime. An inquiry was made if the 
man was sound i;i mind. Medical men said that 
he was; and be himself declared that he consid-
ered himself sane, and bad never had any men-
tal malady, neither had he ever beard that nny 
member of his family bad ever been aillicted 
with insani ty. The jury declared that he killed 
the young lady, but wi thout deliberate premedi-
tation, and the Cuurt condemned him to be im-
prisoned for twelve years iu a fortress. 
The German Milita.ry Power. 
The Vienna correspondent of tho London 
Times, thus write& in a rli-cent letter:-
. I cannot say that an alliance has already been 
concluded between the two great German Pow-
ers, but ne1<otiatioos to that end are certainly 
going on. It is whispered that 200,000 Prussian 
soldiers will soon he collected in the Rhenish 
warrior of the day. Austria did not blench.-
'The freecom of Europe,' said she in her procla-
mation, 'has sought shelter nuder the banner 
of Austria,' a banner l\'hich was raised in the 
midst of nn army of 400,000 meu. At the same 
time the Landwehr ( militia) was called out, and 
every man who was betweea 18 and 48 years of 
age was liable to he summoned to take op arms. 
The Archduke Charles, at tho head of 200,000 
me:i, advanced iato Bavaria, the Archduke John 
led 80,000 against J_taly, and the Archduke Fer-
dinand 36,000 against Wa.rsaw, 
Opposed to tbe ·Aostrian armies were 200,000 
men, half of whom were Germaud, under Na po-
l eon himself; 70,000 under Prince Eugene, the 
Viceroy of Italy, and 20,000 Saxons and Pules, 
who were in and around Warsaw. The powerful 
reserves were composed of French, Westpbalinn 
aud Dutch tro~ps. Russia contributed but 20,, 
000 men to them. 'l'be wur . did not end fortu-
nately for Austria, but it led to a series of great 
events, which were closed by the treaties of 1815 
Then it was that the world with joyful surprise 
learned that Napoleon could be worsted. A 
German commander, tho Archduke Charles, was 
the first person to defeat the man who bad so 
loog been considered invincible. We recall to 
memory such a remurkable episode in our histo-
ry, because we have acquired positive informa• 
tion that the Emperor Loui Napoleon will, 1.,y 
the ht of June, have 600,000 men under arms, 
450,000 of whom are to be sent to Italy. The 
remo.iaing 150,000 of whom are to be prepared 
for any ... nd all contina:enciet 
The Truth of H1story-Pocahontas-Ris-
tory Vindicated at the Expense of Ro-
mance. 
The Boston Courier of Wedn€Bday says: 
There is a very singular Liuoder in the April 
number of that excellent periodical, the Lo11don 
.Art Journal. Speaking of Mr. Mozier, the elev• 
er American sculptor, now residing in Rome, we 
are told that one of bis most remarkable works 
is a statue of Pocahontas, the daughter of an In-
dian King who ruled over Virginia at the time 
the English first settled there. So far, so good . 
But there the writer, leaviug the safe region of 
criticism, wanders farther into the dom>1iu of 
history, and gives us the novel piece of informa· 
tion that Pocahontas was married to Captain 
Smitb; that he con,erted her to Christianity, and 
brought her to Engl;.nd where she died. 
Now we are ready to admit that if Pocahon-
tas bad married Capt. Smith, it would have been 
eminently in harmony with the poetical requisi-
tions of the case, and made a prope~ close to tlie 
drama in which her saving his life was a leading 
incident. It may have bee11 very improper iu 
Pocahontas not to have married him. But the 
stubborn fact is th:t she did not marry him, and 
probably never thought of him for a moment as 
a lover or a.J,uab~1i_d;.·-~\19 "t ·• ..,.,....t!l.o..l.nte t2 
do anything about it. The simple-hearted Iudian 
girl, not aware of the romantic interest that we.s 
to /(ather round her name in nfter times, chose 
to marry Mr. John Rolfe. By him she was car-
ried to Eng laud, where she was baptized (having 
embraced Christianity,) and where si'le died at 
the early l\ge of twenty-two. All ,his we thought 
all the world knew. 
A Double-Headed Girl. 
We print the following from a Georgia paper, 
prefaciog i~ with a distinct avowal of unbe1ief:-
Tbey have oo exhibition at Augusta, Georgia, 
a two beaded girl. Her color is .that of a dark 
mulatto, nnd she appears to be two girls, so far 
as two heads, four arms and four legs Q nd feet 
would indicate personal identities; and yet she 
bas but one body. Tbe spinal column branches 
olf about the position of the lower portion, of 
tbe shoulder blades, and connects with the necks 
and heads of tho irirl. The abdominal portion 
seems the naturally formed body of one person. 
The child, we understand, was born in N ortb 
Carolina, and is about eight vears old. II bas 
two symmetrically formed beads, very handsome 
faces, sparkling eyes, and very pleasing in man-
ners, address and appearance, 
The announcement bill states that "her me:,· 
tal faculties are of a supedor order and double, 
thereby en.,,bling her Lo converse with two per-
sous at oue time, on one or on differnnt suhjects; 
or one head may b~ engaged while the other re-
mains passive. No difference iu the intellectu• 
a.I fa.Cult.ies of ~ii.her head 1s perceptiblB.',' 
-Ottscfi1f ~nformation. 
Preserving Eggs. 
This day, Ma,·cli 26, . we had on our dinner-
table the '·Yankee di;b" of fried ham and eggs; 
-aud excellent it was, too. The eggs were pro-
nounced (by my hua!Jaud and the rest of the 
family) to bef,-esh-laid eggs. But I knew to the 
contrary, that they were not fresh, but were more 
than eight months old, preserved by the simple 
method wbicb I have practiced for three years 
past with perfect success. 1 think I can safely 
assura your readers that if they choose they may, 
without the least trouble, preserve eggs perfectly 
provinces, and that AuStria has offered to the fresh for any reasonable or necessary length of 
Prince Rel(ent ,of Prussia, the Su_pr~me _com-, time, if they will ,nanage them as I do. Which 
mand of the l< edera~ Army. A dist ,ngu,sLed I i.i siillply this: Procure sbl\llow baskets which 
offieer, a day or two smce, told me that I had nre rather cour;e or oµeu, ( they should bold 
in one of my receut letters greatly underrated b t 8 r 10 d } b th ·1 
. . . n ou o ozen eg;:J's, ang em on na1 a 
the force which Austria, Prussia and Germany b k d · · t th 'i b f th II 
. . or oo B riveo rn o e eaun o e ce ar.-
could, on an emergency, bring ID the field.- The 1·i<rbte· d · the cell · tb I 
C" r an more airy ar is, e org-
"Austria," he said, "can keep 650,000 men on th ·11 k d M · rr t 
· er e eggs w1 ·eep goo .- ., in '-'uun ry 
foot, Prussia 400,000, nod the other German Ge.,tleman. 
Stales about 200,000. If we suppose that 250,-
000 men are in garrison, depot, and hospital, 
Louis Napoleon will still have to cope with a 
million of well-armed men, whose fathers proved 
to the first Emperor of the French tbat . they 
could fight well in a good cause." The followiug 
article which appeared in a recent number of 
the Wiener Zeitung, shows wb.at kind of spirit 
prevails in the highest military circles. 
_____ ,.,. . .,_ ____ _ 
Things Worth Knowrng. 
should be kept on every toilet table. To the 
taste it is rather sweet; is used for cleansing the 
hair, is an excellent deulrifice, aod in bot coun-
tries is used with tartaric acid and bicarbon,.te 
of soda 1111 a coolinl!' beverage. Good tea caa 
not be made from bard water; all water can be 
made soft by adding a tenspoouful of borax-pow-
der to an ordinary sized kettle of water, in wl.,icb 
it should boil. 'l'be saving in the quantity of 
tea used will be at loast one-fiflh. To give the 
black the flavor of the green tea, add a single 
leaf from the black currant tree. 
Protection of Horses against Flies. 
A recent number Qf the Irish Farmers' Ga-
zette, says, that if a horse, previous to being ta-
keu out of th~ stable, be well sponged with a 
decoction of laurel leaves about the head, loins, 
&c., ii would be a preventive to bis being atung 
and annoyed with horse-flies, which are new very 
prevalent. The decoclion is made by boiliog 
the leaves in. water for a cons,derahle time. • The 
more leaves are used m proportion to the wnter, 
the better it will he. The decoctioo should be 
carefully put awny as it io highly poisonous.--
_Wbile writing the above, our attention is also 
directed to a statement in a recent number of 
the Moniteur de!' Agriculture of Paris, which 
reminds its readers that M de Serre, the famous 
agriculturist, made the discovery that a decoction 
ot the leaves of the walnut tree, applied to horses 
and other animals ns a wa3b, will be found a 
complete protection against the sting of insects. 
Try botb.-Goward's Register. 
Cure for Scratches. 
The following rem edy for scratches in horses 
we have tried with go0d effect.: "When the horse 
comes in at uight, his legs should be washed clean 
and rubbed as dry as may be; then apply good 
vinegar, rubbing it well to the skin. Two appli-
cations a day are sufficient. I have al ways found 
it a sure preventive and a certain cure. If the 
legs have become cracked and sore, apply the 
vinegar freely, and add a piece of copperas the 
size of a hickory out to a quart of vinegar."-
Country Gentleman. 
To Destroy Rats. 
The Griffin (Ga.) Empire Stnte says that a la-
dy in that city, whose house became badly in-
fested with these varmints, gives the simple rem-
edy of dissolving copperas in water, (make it 
strong,) and sprinkling in the most prominent 
places; it will make them leave at two-fdrty rate, 
and no mistake. She tried it successfully, and 
bas not heeu troubled with rats or mice since. 
It :s simple, and will not cost much to try it. 
II&- Chlorolorm is now used successfully for 
veterinary purposes. A writer in the Boston 
Medical Journal says he bas given to horses suf-
ficient chloroform to control all motion, and in 
one cas p_ru:aled...fur Cillo.ra<>t on both eyes, 
without the slightest twitching of a muscle, both 
eyes being fixed and irn movable. Anotiier horse 
was kept under the influence of chloroform near-
ly two hours, w,bile a surgeon performed a pro-
longed operation. 
Four Days Later from Europe. 
A.rrh'al oC the Anglo Sax.on. 
GREAT BATTLE FOUGHT, 
Tremendous Slaughter. 
THE VICTORY DOUBTFUL! 
25000 AUSTRIANS .AND 12000 ALLIES REPOR-
TND KILLED AND WOUND.ED. 
NUJUllER OF WOUNDEu ·oFFIGERS I 
Canrobert Mortally Wounded! 
REVOLUTION IN MIL.AN. 
The Battle of Magento! 
F&ANCE.-The city of Paris had been illumina-
ted in bunor of the victory df tlte French arms 
at Magenta. 
The Paris bourse was acti vo and threes had 
advanced. 
'fhe details of the lat est news by the Europa, 
reporting the Austrians in relreal across the Ti-
cioo, is fully confirmed. 
The French crossed the Ticino at Buffalora 
and 'furbego, 'l'heru wa,i considerable fighting 
at both places. 
Gnu'r Bnn'At:-.-The Queen's speech was de-
livered in Parliament on the 7th inst. It con• 
tains l'lothin.g very important. A motion WllS 
pending of a want of coufidence in the Ministry. 
The Queen delivered her opening · speech to 
Parliament on the 7th. She laments the out-
break of war, and says she did all she could to 
prevent it, and proclaims her strict and impnrtial 
neutrality. • 
She says the navy has been increased beyond 
the authority granted by the Parliament and 
asks for its sane, iou. She recommended the re-
opening of diplomatic intercourse with Naples. 
She expresses th e hope that the reform q uest:on 
will be settled at this or the next oessiou in the 
l:iohse of Commons. 
The Liberals bad moved an amendment to 
the address, tu the throne io a reply to the royal 
speech, declaring that her majesty's ministers do 
not possess the confidence oi Parliameut, and 
debate thereupon was pending. 
The Paris bourae was active and prices were 
higher, reuts closing at 63f 30d. 
INDI.l,-Tbe Bombay mail of the 20th of May 
bad arrived, but the nows was not of much im• 
portance. A great monetary panic prevailed. 
LoNDON1 Juue 7.-Consols are quoted at 93¼ 
@!lJ¼. 
In the Liverpool Breadstuffs Market all quo.]. 
ities bad slightly declined, and the Provisions 
.Market was dull. 
The ad vices from Ma~chester are not of so 
favorable a character. Cotton Market generally 
closing dull. 
LtVERPUOL.-Tbe breadstuffs market was gen-
erally dull, and prices bad slightly de~lioed.-
R1cbardson & Spence's circular reports flour 
very dull and unsaleable, aad nominally quoted 
American at l l•@l3s 9d. Wheat is reported 
2@3d lower at the following q uotatioos: western 
red 8s@l0s white !Os@! ls; southern 13s@ l4s 
6d. Corn bad also a declining tendency; hold-
ers preasiog on the market at a reduction; Euro-
pean mixed is quoted at 6s 6d(al6s 8d ; yellow at 
6s 8d@6al0d, and white at 8s@8s 6<l. 
L1vs11PuOL.-Circalnrs of Biglaod Atloy and 
others, and J~mes McHenry & Co., Richardson, 
Spence & Co., and others report the provision 
market generally dull, there being but littla in-
quiry, Fices were weak. Beef wna benvy and 
slightly declined. Pork dull; sales unimportant. 
Bacon quiet. Lard dull aod slightly down. 
LtVEHPOOL P1tonucE MARKET.-Tbe circulars 
report rosin dull at 4s ld for common quality. 
Sugar.firm and Gd higher. Spirits of turpentine 
dull. 
LONDON WAnKET.-Baring Bros. report bread 
stuffs doll, but steady. Sugar firm and 6d@ls 
better, Rice heavy; and the quotations barely 
maintained. 
LONDON MoNEY MAnKET.-Consols olosed at 
93½@93}. American securities are 81ow of 
sale, but there is no change in quotations. 
Additional Jo'orelgo Nen's. 
Particulars of the Late Bloody Battle ! 
QueB1co, June 19. 
The Anglo-Saxon having arrived, the papers 
received furnish some details of the late battle 
of Magenta. It "Ppa"ars tbnt on the 4th inst, 
the French troops were under orders to cross the 
Ticiuo at Turbigo. The Emperor iu bis official 
bulletiu says tbis order was well executed, though 
the enemy in great force offered a determined re-
cistance. The roadway was narrow atld during 
two hours the imperial guard sustained, unsup-
ported, the shock of the enemy. Meantime Gen. 
McMabpo made himself master of Magenta, and 
after the most saoguinary conflict the enemy was 
repulsed at every point. It is said that the Aus-
trians in the precipitation of tbeir evacuation of 
Milan left their cannon and treasure behind.-
The Emperor say• that the troops have captured 
12,000 Austrian muskets. Tbe municipality of 
Milan presented an address to King Victor Em-
manuel in the presence of the Emperor. The 
King was to enter Milan on Tuesday, the 7th. 
The Austrian official bulletin says the conflict 
was desperate between the first and third army 
corps and the enemy in considerable force. The 
contest was undecided and continued on Sunday. 
Our troops threw themselves on the enemy with 
ardor and perseverance, worthy of the most glo-
rious feats of the imperial armies. 
A Vienna "dispatch (uoautben1icated) in the 
Frankfort papers, says that through the oppor-
tune arrival of Count Clair Gnllns aud his uorpa , 
F.rnnIER Po1NT, BELOW QUEBEC, June ]8.- the Austrians werd victorious nfter a bot fight, 
The steamship Anglo Soxon from Liverpool on and the French were thrown back over the Ti-
the 8th inst., passed this poiot this morniug cioo; 
bound for Quebec. Her advices l\re four d11ys 'fhe London '1 imcs so.ys there was verv hard 
later. fighting ut Buffalora with varying success. The 
The steamer Anglo Saxon brings most import- battle lasted till late at night, and was continued 
ant news from the seat. of war. A great battle the next day at Magenta. 
has been fought near Milan, in which the Aus• The. followi11g is the first announceme11t of the 
trians were dereated, with the loss of 25,000 a:reut battle fought on the 4th, by telegraph from 
killed and disabled, and 5,000 were taken priso- Napoleon to the Empress: 
ners, 'l'be Freueh loss is stated at 12,000.- NoYAIIA, June 4-ll:30 P. hl.-A greatvicto-
Tbe Austria.us have evacuated Milan, ry bas been won at tbs bridge of Magenta; 5,000 
SECOND DISPATCH. prisoners have been taken; 25,00U of the enemy 
A desperate buttle was fought at Magenta on are killed and wounded . The details will be dis-
the 4th of June, between the allied army under patched by telegraph. 
the Emperor Napoleon and the Austrian nrmy The above was published in Paris on Sunday, 
under General Hess, m which unlimited forces the 5th, and on the evening of that duy foe can• 
were engaged on both sides. non of the Hotel des Invalides i;nnounced the 
The Emperor Napoleon in his dispatches to victory, and the city was brilliantly illuminateJ. 
tbe Empress at the Tuilleries claims a decisive On the following day, Monday, the 1lfo11iteur pub-
victory, sayiug that his nrmy took 7,000 prison- lished the following despatch frow the Emperor 
ers, disabled 12,000 and captured three. cannons to the Empress: 
and two standards. He estimates the loss of MACEKTA, J una 5.-Yesterdsy our MIDY was 
his.owu army al 3,000, but it was rumored in under orders to march 011 blilao acrost1 t.be 
Paris I.bat the French loss was between 9,000 bridges thrown across the Ticino and Torbigo. 
aud 12,000. . The operation was well executed, although the 
It is reported that there were from 150,000 to enemy wb.o bad repasaed the TicinC' iu great 
180,000 Austrians and 130,000 French engaged force offered a moat determined resistance. The 
in the battle. road~ay was narrow, and during two hours the 
The Austrian accounts differ widely from Imperial Goard sustained, unsupported,the shock 
those of the French. Their bulletins speak of of tbe enemy. In the meaotime Gen. McMahon 
aeveral buttles being foughl with varying sue- made himself master of Magenta, and e>ftersan-
cess on both sides. It was still undecided on guioary conflicts we repulsed the enemy at every 
the uight of tha 6th, as to who gained the vie- point, with a loss on our side of two thousand 
torv. men. The loss of the enemy is estimated at 15,-
Great losses on both sides are reported. Gen• 000 killed and wounded, and 5,000 Auatrian pri-
Espinassl. of the second corpsd' a,·mee, was kill- soners remain in our hands. 
ed, and Ml\rshal Canrobert, commander of the MAC~NTA, June 5, eveniuis.-The Austrians 
thir<l corps, was mortally wounded. Gen. Mau• taken prisoners nre st lenst 7,000. and the Aus-
rice McMahoo, commanding second corpsd' ar- trians placed hors du comba.l are 20,000. Three 
mee, had been created J\larsbal and Duke D'- pieces of cannon aod two flags were capt_nred 
Mal(ei,to, as a reward for his bravery on the ba~ from the enemy to-day. Our army rests tor the 
tie field. purpose of reorganizing itself. Our lo•• is about 
Five of the French Marshals and .Generals 3,000 killed and woundeu, and one ca11uou to.ken 
were wounded. by the enemy, 
trian nccounta, via. Vienna. The informatioi, ia 
meagre nnd unsatisfaclQry: The official Au1trian 
correspoodenGe of Sunday, the 5th, oout,.ined 
the following authentic commu.oicaliou. Tbe 
details and results of the battle of Magonta ..,,. 
still expected. The Austrian army aad been 
transferred durini the night of the 4th in.I., \o 
Abbiato Gra1Bn. 
The same news states that the combat wu un-
decided, and that further fight was eipecied on 
uext day. 
VtENN.1., June 6.-A desperate conflict took 
place on Saturday between tbe firsl and third, 
Count Clair's and Prince Licht<>nstein'• corpa 
d'armee, and lhe enemy who bad passed the T,. 
ciuo in very considerable force. The result oC 
the combat .was undecided. The combat waa 
continued on Sunday. • Our troops threw Lhem-
selves oµoo tba enemy'il ranks with ardor, &ud 
showed a valor and perseverance worthy of lh& 
most glorious feats of arms of the imperial army. 
Milan is perfectly tranquil. The bead quar-tera 
yesterday wero et.ill at Abbiat<> Grass&, 
An Austrian telei:raph from Verona gives a 
similar view but adds, that the autboritiea aDd 
the weak garrison of Milan, with the exceptiou 
of the castle garrison, have witbdra..wn al the 
command of Couni Gyulai. The lown is quiet. 
The following message from Vienna bad been 
published by the Fraukforl papers without anJ 
guarantee ns to its authority: 
VIENNA, Monday.-Througb the opportune ar-
rival of the corps d'armea of Field Ml\rsbal Cl11ir 
Gallo.a, on the battle field, the Austrians were 
victorious after a bot fight, and the French wer& 
thrown back over the Ticino. 
THE LATEST.-London, Wednesday, June 8.-
Tbe Times this morning pnblishea a summary 
of the official news received at Vienna up to mid-
ni;rht of Monday, It is as follows: 
There was a fierce battle at Tresbigo and Buf-
falora on the 4th. At first only two brigades of 
the firsl crops were engaged, but tbey were anb-
aequeotly reinforced, nod in the afternooJ,1 of the 
same day the Austrian corps took part in the 
action. There was very bard fighting- at Butra-
lora, sometimes to the ad vantage of tlte I<'rencb. 
and sometimes to that of the Austrians. Tha 
battle lasted till late in tho night and on the 51a 
was continued at Magenta. The allie• made oo 
progress oo tbia day. Two fresh Austrian corpa 
were enga/led and in the afternoon the Austrians 
took up o. flank position between Abbiate Gras.a, 
and Bidasco. Tho Austrians have taken many 
prisoners, The loss on both aide W"8 very great. 
The Austrians ha.d four genenl• and five atalf 
officers wounded. Oue major was killed. 
'fbe movement& which preceded the battle or 
Magenta are nat clearly stated, but it was pre-
viously announced that tho alli~• were about to 
cross the '1'icino to th, number of 100,000 men, 
and it is presumed the rapid movement of the 
allies prevented the Austrians from completinll' 
the retreat which they had commenced, and com-
pelled them to accept a battle ou the banka of 
the river, 
The London Poot says says that Gen. Melda. 
hon was raised on the battle field to the rant. of 
Marshal. 
The Paris correspondent of the P ost aays that 
the Emperor was pres~nt at the battle, bul did 
not oommnnd in person. 
There is n report tbat Gen. Canrobert wae mor-
tally wounded and sh&\ five French Marshal• or 
Generals were wounded. 
The Patrie says that Marshal B11ra,r1111 D' Hil-
liers wsa removed from his command and re-
placed by Gen. Forey. 
nf @ltio-. 
PUBLISHED BY A.IJ'l'UORITY. 
[No.152.) AN ACT 
Relating to the Lewistown Reservoir. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, 'l'bat for th .. 
purpose of settling with the Mi~mi hydraul• 
ic and manufacturing comp:tny for the oonst.rucU01L 
of the enlargement of the Lewistown Reservoir, auJ. 
canceling the contract relu.tivo to said enlargement. 
between tho state and said company, tho sum of 
nieety-ono thousand one hundred and sixty•scYeu 
and eighty-five cents is hereby dire ~ted to be paicl 
sa.id ~ompany by the auditor of Stute &nd a.ttorne,-
gencral, in the ma.nnor and upon tho to1·ws in thi.t 
actconta.ined. 
Soo. 2. Tho nudit-0r: of state i• hereby directed, 
immediately upon the pn..ssn.go of this act, to dr&\'( 
his warrant upon the treasury in favor of ll<1yle &. 
Roaoh for the sum of eighteen thou8aud onu hun-
dred and ftfty .. sevon dollars and fifty 4 sevcn cents,. 
which sum, when so pa.id, to so.id Boyle & Uoa,ch,shall 
bo deducted out of tho amount of tb.e tirstsootion or 
this act direot'd to bo paid to said COIDJ-li.DY for said. 
enl;.l.rgement, n.nd when so paid, tho rcoi.:ipt of said 
Boyte & Roa,b of tho Stato of Ohio shall bo receiv-
ed by .said company as so much monoy, and shall 
operate as an extin,tuishmuut ofw muoh of tho OVit. 
of tho onla.rgomentof said reaervoir,andsball forever 
acquit nnd tlischa..rgo said · company of idl liu.bility 
to s:.id Boyle & Roach for any claims or dema.nds on. 
the part of said Boyle & Roach against so.ic.l com pa.~ 
ny on account of sa,id enla.rgomen t . 
tioc. 3. If tho sn.id Miami hydruulio manufactur-
ing compa.ny sha.ll not sottle with the 1:1talo u.nd sur-
rendor :i.ll rights required under the oontta.ot fur thtti 
enlargement ofsn.id reservoir, nnd do and porforru. 
all other n.cts required by this aot according to tho. 
terms thereof, then their right to eolleot Wu.tor rents. 
for surplus water of said reservoir of tho }Hami ~ml 
Eric C,_nal~ shall be sospendud; aud the bun,rd of 
public works a.ro herebJ dircc.ted t.o collect and pn.y 
into tho state treasury all wn.ter rents of said rc..sor-
voi.: or cann.I, until said rents so col1eetod shall b& 
equal in amount to the sum paid Boyle & Roach,, 
n.nd tho accrued in teres t thcroun, eompultd ut six 
por cent. por annum. 
S oc. 4. Upon tho settlement ,vHh sn.ill compa.ay 
for tho onln.rgement of sa.id reservoir, so.id oumpany 
shn.11 be oha.rgod with nil ,v.1rter ronts by them col-
lected upon said roservuir and ..\li:uni n.ud Erie Cn.-
nal, and with interest thereon from tho time tb.1, 
sa.me were ii.eceived by s:i.id company, ovmputed a,t. 
tho rate of six per cent. per annum; and ~tpon pay-
m ent of tho b.t1'l.noe duo imid CoUlpany1 l.lftor tho 
p:tymont of Boyle & Rouch a.nd the dcd uot.ion of wn-
ter ronLs, o.a in this u.c t di routed, s:l.id cow pa.ny :iihall 
convey to the State of Oilio all Janus by them owucd 
and held in connection with said reservoir; and tb<, 
contract be tween sa.id company und tho board of 
public works,mado under a.nd in pursuance of tho a,ot, 
of April 7, 1856, shall be void and of none offoot; nod 
:i.U le~SM made and righta acquired thol'Oundor by 
sa.id t ompany, to all \nt.ent.s a.nd purpo~ee, shall vest 
in and bo enjoyed by tho State of Ohio, and tb<> 
board of Public works, on being notified by t,be a t -
torney general oftbe final sett)orncut of a.llolaim• 
e.s herein provided, shall take pos!iession of sa.id re:t-
ervoir a.nd its apportena.noes, shall oontr~t, for &nll 
collect all wa.tcr rants a.rising out of the lea.se of th& 
surplus water of tho sa.mo, or of the J.li11,mi a.nd Eric, 
Canal, tho samoas [if) said oontnt.ct bad never been 
made, whenever tho mid oompa,ny sb:ill perform the, 
matters antl things in · this i!oction required, thu 
an.mo shall be taken and held as R, surrondor of the 
said rose.rv0ir and of a.11 tho rights and inttr03t-8 t>f 
sn.idcorupany Mquircd under tho contract for lhu, 
onlt'"rgcmont thereof, and the auditor of fltate shaJl 
thereupon draw his wn.rrant f or whn.tevcr b1t.lu11CQ 
may bo duo t.hom o.ftor making tho dcduotiou, iu thi• 
o.ot directed • 
Marshal Count Baragu"y d'IIillers has been The following dispatch, also from the EmpJ)-
auperseded iu his command of the first corps de' ror to the Empress was received on the 6th, and 
armee by Ge:i. Forey, bulletined at the Bonrse: 
Four Austrio.n Generals and five staff officers Hun QoAitTE"S, Monday, 8 A. hl.-Milan i, 
were wounded at the battle. in a •late of insurrectioc. The Austrians ha\fe 
An energetic and truthful writer thus sums np 
the case of fashionable women: Fashion kills 
more women than toil and sorrow. Obedience 
to fashion is a greater transgression of the Jaws of 
woman's nature, a greater injury to her physical 
and mental constitution tha11 the bardshi 
"In a few days it will be half a century since 
Anstria. waaed the fourth war which she had with 
France, aft:, the outbreak of the gre;t French 
Revolution. In the three previous wars Anstria 
had allies, bot in 1809 she stood alone, and sa,v 
~pposod to her tha tremendous coalilion whlch 
The washerwomen of Ilolland and Belgi urn, 
so proverbially clean, o.ud who get up their linen 
so beautifully white, use refined borax as a wash-
ing powder instead~of soda, in the proportion of 
a la.rge haudful of ·bora~ powder to about ten 
gallons or boiling water. They save in soap 
nearly one.half. All the lare:e washing estab-
lishment~ a<iopt the same mode. For laces, cam-
brics, &c., an extra quantity of the powder is 
used, and for cnuoli~es (l"equired to be made 
very stiff,) a strong soh1t1on is necessary. Bo-
rax being a neutral, salt does not iu the slightest 
degree injure the texture of the linen; its effect 
There had been " general revolt at Milnn, and evacu1tted t.he town and ce.stle, leavini, in their 
the people bad declared in favor of the King of precipitation the can non. ·aud t.reasure of the ar-
Sarrlioia. my bebiod them. We aro encnmb~red with pri-
The Austrians retired frnm Milan, but the soner., and have taken 12,000 L\ustrian muskets. 
city bad not yet been occupied by the French. A despatch dated Paris, Monday niJ!ht, says 
Later rumors detract from the French ac- the ,nunicipahty of lllilan proclaimed Ki~g Vic-
counts of the victory at Mnisento. tor Emmanuel, and have presented an address 
It was believed that proposals of peace would · to him in the presence of the Emperor. To, 
follow the entrance of the French army iuto Mi- morrow the King will make bis entr into Milan. 
Seo. 5. 1.'ho caµital ·stock of s :1iid compnny neo-o-
tifl-tc<l by E. S.U,.,mlin t0 \Villiaw H. Uibson/ttno tl 
shown by the testimony to.ken by tho treasury in-
vestigating committoe to be in· the ha.11ds of C. L. 
Johnson, is h oroby dec}:1,red to be tho property of 
the state, and all liability of said Gib.:on, J?1rnson. 
or any assir:rnecs of them or either of tholJl, ts here-
by declared annulled and ma<io voicl; a.nU ths p~o 
rata dividend duo ~a.id ~tock, ('Ill scttlemtnt of s&11.l 
company ,vith its dtockholdors, is hereby dir~tod to 
be retained ns the money of tho~ tale of Ohio; and 
tbosame shall be credited to W. H. Gibson up-
on whatever amount be may be found to owe tho 
st.a.to on sottlumont of bis nccounta as treasurer of 
st
~J:~. 6. The auditor' of stnte and nttorn~y gontra..I 
are hereby directed and ompoweied to ijetUu with 
saicl oompany,under and in o.ccordanoe with the pro-
vision~ of this rrnt. All J cyr.neuU of m oney in thia 
-- ~.- -... ~.-... 
QUALIFICATION OF JURORS. TlVO PICTUllES. Letter from Judge Douglas. pcmsoa ioourred by sn.i<l. t1Ut:!itor and attorney genc r-1\.I iu the extj(fotion of thfs, act shall be re imbursed 
out of the tr"ea-Sury; and this act .shall bo in force 
lft--0w and art.er it~ P/-lS,:Zff.-g.o,. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
'SpblikO'r of the H<i_use of Representatives-. 
MA.RTIN WELKER, 
P resident of the Senato. 
Jlfal'cb :31, :1859. 
SEClmTABY OE STATE'S OFFtal;:, 1 
COLUMBUS, April 15, 1:8:9\'J. ·, 
!t hereby certify that the foregoi'ng acts are 
'true copies of the original r.ills on 'file in this 
office. 
The selection of ·ehe 'editor of this paper as a 
pet it juror for tlie ·July 'fe•rm of the United 
States C<f r1, 'fdr 't!Je Ndi'th'eto District of Ohio, 
!has eifl'oraea 'll. '/ildriduil opportunity for the Re-
ijiuMican ne~pa·pe't nf this plBce to indulge in 
'O'lre •elf 'tbd~e tftad-es of Abolition slang so cbar-
acletistic of \he IJp}:lositioo press. The folhiwing 
is an extract from tbs article alluded to: 
Mr. Dennison and His Party in '52. 
[From tho Nown,k Advooalo.] 
In look ing over the Ohio newspapers of the 
year 1852, aod comparing. tbem with those or the 
present year, we lind two pictures in very stri• 
king conlra1t. We copy from the Ohio Slate 
Journal. and other papers of that parly in lhe 
year 1852, as follows: 
le- It is again reported that Queen Victoria. 
is as well as could ba expected under thEj cir 
cumstBnces. 
11:ir Mr. Fay, our Minister to Switzerland, 
will soon be recalled. He bas not been within 
the limits of th e United States for thirty years. 
4lifi1'" General Sam. Houston has accepted the 
nominatiou of Governor of Texas, tendered him 
hy the ''independent" conven:ion at Austin. 
-- Professor Agassiz has received from 
WA Sllll\'OTON, June 23. 
Tue friends of Judge Douglas he re are in 
possession of the foll owing letter explai ninl!' his 
position on th e su hject of the Presidency, of 
which they have permitted a copy to be laken 
for publication:-
W ASlllNOTOX, June 22. 
MY DEAR 8rn:-T have received your letter 
inquiring wh ether my fri ends are at liberty to 
prese nt my name to the Charleston Convention 
for the Presidential ·110mination. Before this 
question can be finally determined, it will be 
necessary to understand distinctly upon what 
issues the Cocveution is to be conducted. If, as 
I have full faith they will, the Democratic party 
shall determine in the Presidential election of 
1860 to adhere to the principles embodied io the 
compromise measures of 1850, and ratified by 
the people in the Presidential election of 1852, 
and reaffirmed in the Kansas•N ebraska act of. 
1854, and incorporated into the Cinciunali Piat• 
fortn of 1856, as ex pounded by Mr. Buchanan in 
bis letter accepting the nomination, and approved 
by the people io his electioo,-in that evP.ot, 
my friends will be al liberty to present my name 
to the Convention, if they see proper to do so.-
If, on the contrary. it shall become the policy of 
the Democratic party, which I cannot anticipate. 
to repndiate there th eir time-honored principles, 
on whi~h we have achieved so many patriotic 
triumphs, and in lieu of them tbe . Convent;on 
shall interpolate into the creed of the party such 
oew issues as the revival of the African slave 
trade, or a Congressional slave code for the Ter• 
ritories, or the doctrine that the Constitution of 
the United States either establishes ·or prohibits 
slavery io the Territories beyond the power of 
the people leg,olly to control 11, as other prnperty, 
it is due to candor to say that in such an event 
I could POI accept th e nomin&tion if tendered to 
me. Trust in)? that this answer will be deem ed 
sufficiently explicit. I am very respectfully your 
DIED-At his res idence, in Mt. Vern~n. oli 
Friday, June 10, Mr. G1LMAN BRYANT, in lho 75th 
year of his age. 
The vicissitudes of Mr. Bryant's long and event• 
ful life have been quite fully l)'iven to the public, 
in articles lately published, Rna in the remarks of 
the Hou. C. Delano submitted to the friends Ol\ 
th e occ~sion o{ his funeral, leaving but little here 
to be done, exc • pt to remark upon thestrikiag pe• 
culiarities of life which disliuguishbd him as a 
good cilizen and worthy man. 
Jdn 1h&trfistmtnfs. 
.. _ . . Notice. 
W. ILLI.AM LA WtAR of lh e Stat-e o( California, will tfikry o'otioo _that Lawrenre Lawler of the 
oount7 of Knox, an\\. Sl,,fo bf Ohio, did on the 23d 
day of April; 1859, JHo hie ,pelili.on in tho Conrl of 
Common Pl~t\8J Within and for und e.onnty of Xnox, 
and 5tate of dbio; again•t the said William Lawler, 
defondo.nl, ••tting forth I.hilt ,P.l~iiitiff purchi.scd of 
said clefendaitt, in tho fall of 1 8581 hi• (defondaal'e) intereat in ond tO lot number 3, iii Curtia' addition 
to ·tho town or Mt. Vernon, in i&id c,,onnt7, far the 
sum $300; _ that H,id purcbose ID fiiacy hae bee·n paid, 
and that emce 1aid purchau de'fendani ha& left raid 
county. of J{oox. for the State of California, wilbout 
executing a deed fo-r Hid premises or intereat io 
ea.id plaintiff; thal be (plaintiff) b&! never received 
a deed for said interonl from defeoda.nt., nnd praying 
the s&id Court to order aai~ defendant to oiceute ,i, 
deed to said plaiotllf, for lhe promi,es eo pufc&!wiod 
of him by mid plaintiff. The aaid Wiillo!n tirivla 
is notifiod that he is requi red. to "J>pcar and ann,-ef 
eaid vetition on or before lhe third i!atiud&y o.!tcr 
A. P. RUSSELL, 
Secretary of Stat&-. 
I'h'ereby"ceri.'l!'y that the foregoing are cot-• 
rect' copies of the l.aws as furnished me by 
~eMetai'ybfState. . I • 
1S. W. 'FA.RQUH.A.R, 
.Audito·r of Kno.r Oo., O. 
);{t. ·verb'Ob, .Jrune 7, i859. 
tttre ~cmocratic ~anntr 
EDl'.l'ED BY L. HARPER.-
'
11 1111!!! 19 A. J'JUI.EHA..!f W'HOM TDB TRUTH liU.KJH •a.a.' 
--c===== === === MOIJNT VERNON, 01110: 
.'l'UESl>AY l\lORNING ... ... .......... . . JUNE 28, 1869 
"'.l'Oll GOVl:RNOll, 
'RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. 
LJJ:UTF.NA.N'T GOV'IRNOR, 
WILLIA~ H. SAFFORD, ,if Rois County. 
JUDGE OJ' THI: l!ICPREM'E COUB.T1 
HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield Couoly. 
AUDITOR OF STATIC, 
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami Count)'• 
TRS~SURJ:R o, STATZ, 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. 
IECRSTA•Y Or STATE, 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin Couot,y, 
BOARD OP' PUDLIC WORKS. 
.: .!MES T )MLINSON, of Washington County . 
COMMON SCHOOL COMMJSSJONl:.Jt, 
'CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Harrison County. 
"LET TRE GALLED JADE WINCE." 
'' Governor" Kirk i• angry,-foolisbly, furious• 
ly, Tiolently, passionately, devilishly angry,-be• 
. cause of th .. truthful expoaore in the last Banner 
of the manner in which he "left" the the Dem· 
ocralic party. He raves and he tears, he sweats 
and he swears, and tbrealena to commit an "as-
Hult and battery with inleol to kill," upon the 
editor of this paper, for having the hardihood to 
publi,h the truth in regard to him baviog been 
expelled from the Democratic ranks. 
After the issue of our lasl paper, the " Gover• 
nor" boasted around •he atreeta, in a manner that 
lhrew B~b Acres in the shade, that be would 
smash, demolish, use up, annihilate, yea, devour, 
that torriblc fellow, HARPEi\ I And he even went 
•o far, when surrounded by hi1 oath-bound Black 
Republicnn friends, and when; not a single Dem• 
,ocrnt was on the street, to 1>pproach us in a me• 
'!lacing aud insulting manner, which we will nol 
'J)ermit from any dirty Abolitionist that walks 
-Ood's footstool, without protecting oor honor and 
-our person. But the damaired frontispiece he 
received in the melee that ensued hM perhaps 
eominced him lhat - can neither be intimida· 
ted nor deterred from speaking, wriling and 
publishing- the truth, by all the bluster, threats 
a nd assaults, that he or aov other shallow-pated 
demogogue may attempt. 
After Dr. Kirk was nominated as the Black 
Republican candidate (or Lieut. Governor, we 
a t once determined to treat him with perfect 
fairness-but lo show him no more courtesy, nor 
lo extend to him any more severity, than any 
other cnndidata upon bis ticket. Bui when a 
false aod malignant article appeared in the Re-
Jlftr.lican newspaper, asserting that he "left" the 
Democratic party because he wns ao very pure 
and the party was so nry corrnpt, ii became our 
duty, as a public journalist, speaking for the par• 
ty thus libeled and villified, to repel the false• 
hood io language al once becoming and truthful 
Thi• we have done, aod shall do so again when. 
ever occaaioo requires. Whether Dr. Kirk did 
or did nol write the article pnffiing himself, and 
alanderiog 1h11 Democracy, is a malter of no con• 
eequeoce lo the public. Froan what we have aioce 
heard we presume he did not write it; bul ii 
-tained a dastardly fal•,hood, and that we 
'Were ,I.it.ermined should DOI go to the world nn-
<eonuadid.ed. 
.1,,od we now repeat, io the m<!II pointed and 
•unequivocal mauoer, that Robert C. Kirk was 
~1led, l,iteraZ~y ki.cked out of the Democratic 
yartv, and rbis fact iii as well known here in !,.[t. 
'Vernon, to ·every mat1, woman and child it, as 
'that he is 'Bn •empty1 v.&w, eooooited, loafing 
_popinjay snd •humbug. While pcet.eodiog to act 
with the Democratic ,party, he had oo more sy m• 
patby with it tb~n •tile<devil bas wit'h christi&ui.ty. 
Aa we truly s&ill ija,wwee'k, he waa constantiy en-
'Oe.-.,,.,.>1>g 'to '" introduce the heresies and ahomi-
naiioos nf the opposition into our ranks;" and 
therefore, when Col. Morgan offered the resoln-
tion of expulsion, ii was received with such a 
about of joy, and passed amidst such a storm of 
applau•e, as fairly raised the roof from the old 
Conrt H ouse I 
The name• are already announced of the per• 
sons selected lo constitute both the gra nd and 
petit} uries, at the approaching term; aud as far 
S8 our knowledge of the men affords us a crite• 
rion by which to judge those bodies, we th ink 
IYe have reason to be lieve they were selected for 
a special purpose. On the list of petit jurors, 
we observe the name of Lecky Harper, the edi-
tor of the Mt. Vernon Banner; whose repeatedly 
expressed op(~ions, adverse to the accused in the 
rescue case•, are as well known, as printer's type 
could mnke them; and disseminated co-exten• 
sively with the circulation of the B11nner. We 
do not censure him for being selected; but we 
do condemn the selection of any one, to try any 
cause, wboae publicly expressed opinions cleBt· 
1v prove that be bas already prejudged it. We 
do believe lhat Mr. Harper bas a juster sense of 
propriety, and the moral fitness of persons and 
things. than not to av11il himself of lhe- proper 
and adequate plea for being excuserl from ser•-
ing as juror in the rescub cases. We shall see 
whBt we shall see. 
We are ~ntirely unadvised at present as to 
what cases, either civil or criminal, are set for 
tri~l at the next term of the U. S. Court; but 
thi1 much we will say, however, that if we should 
be called upon to sit a• a juror, in any case, we 
-eball endeavor to discharge our duty honestly 
and conscientiously, without fear, favor or af• 
fection. We are in favor of every man having 
a fair and impartial trial. If guilty, they should 
be punished; and if not guilty, Ibey should be 
set at liberty. 
We have said, and we now say again, that any 
man or set of men who violate lhe Fugitive 
Slave Law, or any otlier law, should be punished; 
and if au "expression of an opinion" of this 
kind disqualifies os to fill the place of a juror, 
then we imagine there are about lwo hundred 
tboasand just such mbo io Ohio 68 we are, who, 
in the opinion of the Abolitionists, have "public• 
ly expressed opinions," which should preclude 
tham from entering a jury box. 
If, according to the logic of the Abolitionists, 
oo man should be permitted to occupy the place 
of a juror, up.leas he is willing to perjure him. 
self, and will declare in advance that be is ready 
to nullify the laws of the country, what kind of 
a government would we base? lt would be in-
finitely worse than oo government al all; for 
every man would set up bis own opioioos, pre• 
j udices and passions es his rule of activn, and 
lhe "higher law" of Giddings, Conse & Co. would 
be the standard by which to try every case that 
might arise. 
We live in a land of liberty and of law. Here 
the people, through their representatives, make 
the laws that should govern them. aod they se-
lect competent and trustworthy men to admic is• 
ter them. It is 1be beauty of our system of gov-
eroment;thal the majority rule; and hence a law 
that is passed by a majority of the people's 
agents, is of binding force, and should be sacredly 
observed and admiuistered by all good citizens. 
Our doctrrne is, and it is the doctrine of the 
FOR PnEStDBNT, 
WINFIELD SCOT'.l', of Now J eroey. 
J'OR VICl!l J"RESJDKNT, 
WILLIAM GRAHAM, of North CarollDR. 
fl E NATORU.L ELF::CTOR S. 
EDWARD D. MANSFIET,D, 
\Villinw Deuoison, 3r. 
DISTBICT ELECTORS. 
1. Charles Anderoon, 11. William E . Fink, 
2. J~mcs Sftfiin, 12. Jamos R. Stanberry, 
3. Th omM J. La?'sh, 13. J ohn Shermim, 
4. John ,v. Defr•c•, 14. Smith Orr, 
5. Df\oiol Segur, lb. A. B. Norton, 
ft Han son L. Penn; 16. Alexander Lewi&, 
7. John M. "'illiam1, 17. Robert B. l\inoro, 
8. William Lawrence, 18. Van R. Humphrey, 
9. Sardis Birchard, 19. Wm. L. Perkiua, 
10. J ohn J . Vammotre, 20. Sil&1 C. Clark, 
21. J ohn A. Bingham. 
PLATFORM.-Resolved, "That the series of acts 
of the Thinv.first Coogress-•rlJE ACT KNOWN 
AS TllE Fucn,vE LAW JNCLUD£D-are received 
an~ acquiesced in by Lhtl Whig party of the Uni. 
ted ,St~tes aa a settlement, in principle and sub• 
s/ance, of the dangerous and exciting questions 
which they embrace; and, eo far as they are con• 
ce rned , we will maintain them, nnd insist upo11 
their er,forcement until time and experience shall 
demoostr11te the necessity of further le11islation 
to guard against the evasion of the laws on the 
one hand, and the abuse of their powers on the 
other, NOT JMPAJlUNG TllEIR PRESENT Eli'l"IClEN'CY; 
Rad we deprecate all further agitation of the 
questions thus settled as dan,,.,erous to our pel\ce. 
and will diaco untenance all efforts to contJnue or 
ren ew such agitation whenever, wherever, or how-
eve1· the atte,npt may be made; and we will main-
tain this system as essent ia ~ to th e nM ionality of 
tha Whill party AND THE 1NTEGRITY OF 
THE UNIO N." 
This was Mr. Dennison 's position in 1852.-
Thi• was the platform on which be planted him. 
self when commending bis pttrty to publb favor 
and manfully defending its creed 11nd or!(aniza-
tion from the bitter assaults of the Giddings ab-
olitionists who, because they coulrl not control 
the old whig party, organized ,. Hale pRrty and 
gave tbe vote of Ohio to Pierce. In those day1 
of whig pride, pl\lriotism and nationality, Mr. 
Dennison and his p:uty honestly admitted the 
constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave Law and 
protested that it should undergo no change which 
'might diminish its efficiency. As truthful and 
patriotic men they unreservedly proclaimed their 
conviction that the faithful execution of that law 
was demand ed by lhe plighted faith whi ch ce• 
mentcd the Union of States. 
Now, let us torn to another picture and see 
!Ur. Dennison and bis party in '1)9. 
REPUBLICAN STATE 1'IOKET. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
WM. DENNISON, Jr. 
LIEUT. OOYERNOR, 
ROBERT e. KmK. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
WILLIAM Y. GHOWON. 
STATE AUDITOT?. 
ROBERT W. '.l'AYLOR. 
STATE TRHASO RER, 
A. P. STONE. 
S~ORKTARY OF 8TA9M, 
ALl!RE D P. RUSiELL. 
Democratic party, that the laws of the lacd must PuTFO RM.-Resolved, "Tbat proclaiming our 
1 l d determination rigidly to respect tbe constitution• 
be foitbfully and fear ess Y adminiStere , so long al obligations imposed npo n the States by tbe 
as they remain on the statute book. If a law is Federal compact, we maintain the Union of the 
imperfect, or in any w11y oppressiv.,, let the law• States, the r,g bls of the States and the liberties 
making power amend or repeal it. But 80 long of the people; and io order to attain thes., im• 
as it remains in force, it must be obsarved, and ii~~tSl~:en1;/:;j ~esrn,,r::~: ;,e~.~t~:fsi~;e0J;~t 
its violators nwst he punished, whether they are the rights of the Stale and liberties of the people 
while or black, 'high or low, rich or poor. If and as contra,71 to the pla,inest dutie., of human. 
these "pablicl,y expreasqd opinions" render us ·ity and ABHORRENT TO 1'/IE ~!,/O R.AL 
SENSE OF TElE CIVILIZED WORLD." disqualified, in the estimation of Iba traitorous 
Thia is the platform on which Mr. Dennison Abolitionists, from discharging the duty of a j u• 
a1,1d his party array themselves in 1859, in all 
ror, then they are al perfect liberty, if Ibey have 
its striking contrast with the positi'Jn they occu• 
the power, of selectin!( somebody else. 
pied up to the period when Giddings, Wade, Roo 
EXCITING WAR NEWS, and Chase, achieved a mastery ove r their coun-
Wholesale and Terrible Slaughter. 
The news from &he eeat o( war in Europe, aa 
published on the first page of this week'• Ban-
ner shows that the struggle between the French 
and tho Austrians bas commenced in earnest.-
The battle of Magenta is ooe of the most bloody 
picture• on the book of time. It ia said that 
aome 25,000 were killed and wounded in the eo• 
gagement, and that the French came of victo-
rious! Thia is certarnly a horrible record to con• 
template! In this war between the crowned des-
pots of Europe, the American people, and more 
especially the American Democracy can have no 
feeling for either side. When the time comes 
that the down.trod en masses of Europe make a 
movel!lenl towards freeing th emselves then we 
shall kuo..- where to bestow our sympathies. 
Vermont Democratic State Cor.vention. 
The Vermont Democratic State Convention 
assembled at Burlington on Thursday, June 
16th, and was quite largelv attended. The fol. 
lowing State nominations were made: Gover• 
nor, John G. Saxe, of Burlington; Lt. Governor 
Stephen Thomas, of West Fairlee; State Trea• 
surer, James T. TLurston, of Montpelier. 
sel• and thoroughly abolitionized their orgaoiza• 
lion. In former years, they manfully arrayed 
tbemsP.lves on the aide of the Constitution and 
ils binding obligations. Bui now, for the sake 
of gaining power and office, Mr. Dennison &od 
other men of bis class, abandon the patriotic 
doctrinea they held in other years nnd unite with 
Giddings and bis crew in their fanatical warfare 
on the constitution and laws of the U uioo. In 
1852, Mr. Dennison traversed the State as de-
fender of a platform that declared the existence 
of the Fugitive Slave Law to be "essential" to 
"the integrity cf the U uioo.•· For the sake of 
official distinction be now approves a platform 
which denounces thal law as ''subve:rsi~e of bot!. 
the rights of the State and liberties of the peo• 
ple, and as contrary to tlte plai11est duties of /w. 
manity and justice, and abhorrent to tlte moral 
sense eof tlte civilized world." 
Western Crops. 
Bra&il a butterlly that measures ten feet from 
the tip of oue wing to the other. 
JQj"" Dr. Thomson, the able President of the 
Ohio Wesleyan U aiveraity, Delaware, bas gone 
to Europe to •pend the summer vacation. 
_. Rev. W. H. bheels, a Methodist clergy. 
ma.a of Madison, Iod., is under arrest for these· 
ductioo of Miss Eliza Allen, a memoer of his 
church. 
~ The police of Cincinnati a few lays ago 
arrested H. H. Williams, l~e proprietor of the 
bogus Manufacturers' Bank, at Hartford, Ind.-
The West is full of these fr~uduleol concerns. 
J@"Mr,. Mary Travis, a widow, a)?ed 89 years, 
who resided with _!,er soo.iti·law, Mr. Samuel 
Horton, near Red Mills, Putnam county, N. Y., 
hanged herself oo Friday, in a fit of melnncboly. 
le- Three meo, named Ransom Fleming, 
Jacob Alfron and Andrew Hadson, lbre~ worthy 
citizens of Mouat Morri~, Wis., were killed by 
ligbtninii, a ,few day.since. 
~ The monster distillery nt Bellevernon, 
Fayette county, which coal about two hundred 
thousand dollars, is now in operation, and man• 
ufactures daily thirty barrel• of whi skey. 
.oEir Tlie Perrysburg, 0 ., Journal stales that 
the steam saw mill of R eynale & Scott, at Port 
Clinton, was burned on the 11th iust. Loss $7,-
000. No insurance. 
.oEir Ashley, the son .in .law of Murril. the no-
torious land pirate, killed bis brother in-law, io 
Bell county, Texas, the other day, aud then kill• 
ed himself. 
I@"' The Chicago Times announces the ar. 
rest of "ff. H. Diehl, one of the Black Repub-
lican justices of that city, oo a charge of rob• 
bery." 
.US- Archbishop Hughes bas been down 
among the Thousaod Islands, ,rnd tbe Water• 
town News says that on Thursday Inst he hauled 
up a muscalonge weighing thirty-one pounds. 
IEit" The 15th, was the hottest day of the sea• 
son at Albany-90° in the shade. Patrick Con• 
Ian suffered coupe de soleil sod died from its ef-
fects. ' 
JEB" h appears that the attempt to revoluti on• 
ize Chihuahua has been stopped, and Zu longa 
was pardoned by the President of Mexico, on 
hie surrender without battle. 
lf:ir The delinquent tax list of Cook county, 
embracing Chicago, makes nearly forty three col-
umns in small type, of the Cliicago Press and 
Tribuoe. 
4@'" The recent election in New Orleans went 
off without mu ch fightiog, and showed an Amer-
iclln triumph-the vote for " Sam" being 31167 to 
l ,207 for the other fellow. 
a@'" Tue longest whaling voyage on r ecord 
was made by the schooner E xile, which arrived 
at New London on Sunday, having been absent 
six years nine months and twenty-five days. 
.GEit." The pea ch gro wi ng districts of New Jer· 
sey, Delaware and Maryiand will furnish ·a bouu-
tiful supply uf friiit .d uriog the coming sea•orr.-
The s trawberry crop has been abundant. 
~ A monthly journal, devoted exclusively to 
thunder and lig htoiog, bas recently bee n estal,-
lished in New York, under the editor ial supervi• 
sion of E. Merriam, the me teorolog ist, 
,oJ- The Utica Herald reports that Mrs. Dan-
iel E. Sickles has taken rooms for the season at 
the Clifford Springs Hotel, and that she will re• 
sist any application of her bu~band for a di. 
vorce. 
ltiiilr A. bill is now before the New Hampsh ire 
Legislature to prohibit th~ change of text book• 
io the public schools of that State oftener than 
once in five years. 
ltiiilr The W a1hington States say,: "Private 
accounts from Kentucky represent that the elec• 
tion of Mr. Breckenridge to the Senate of the 
United Stalca is almost positively certain to oc-
cur." 
I@"" A milk man may bave the habit of stop• 
ping daily near the river, and not excite suspi• 
cioo; bu1 ·when we find his little boy fishing for 
minnows in the milk pan~, we begtn Lo have our 
dottbls! 
1Piii"" The Detroit Free Press says that a few 
days sioce a man married a young girl at Oquaw, 
ka Junction, whi'le having a yo ung wife iu Bur, 
lingtoo. The brother of the young Indy, having 
asc rtained the facts, shot the bagamist dead . 
I@"' An operation was performed upon th e 
eyes of the Hoo. Jefferson Davia, in Washiogtoo, 
a few days· ago, by which bis sight, with the loss 
of which he bas been threatened for several 
years past, was much improved. 
rrr truths like theae e.re offensive to "Gover-
10or" K:irk, then be can make the moat of it.-
W e &hall make him dance to plenty of this kind 
of music before the campaign is over. And if 
he and bis Abolitwn friends wis~ to iotroduee 
into 1bi11 community the hull yin~ of his dark !110-
ter_n Lrethe ru, the '' Plug Uglies" of Baltimore, 
they will find the DemoCt"acy ready an(! anxious to 
..ioeet them in any manner they may desire. 
For Delegates to the National Convention at 
Charleston the followiug were chosen: Joo. L. 
Robinson, of Burliogton; Henry Keys, of New• 
bury; Jasper Rand, of Berkabir.e; E. M. Brown 
of Woodstock. For substitutes, Henry Clark, of 
Pultney; Thomas Beatley, of Maidstone; W. W. 
White, of . St. Albans; Er .. stus Plimpton, of 
Wadsboro. 
Mr. Saxe was present and made a brief speech 
accepti11g the nom ination. 
The frost bas not proven the grim.visaged vis• 
itor al the West it was feared it bad bee u. A 
writer in the Chicago Press and 1'ribuue hoaj ust 
made a trip through Illinois from that city to 
Cairo, thence to Galena, and through Southern 
Wisconsin, for the sole purpose of ascertaining 
the true condition of crops in LhM immense 
grain-gro wing region, and mak es a highly favor-
ahle report. He says the frosts have done no 
material damage to either wheat or corn, and 
will not essentially dimioish the crop. On the 
whole there is promise of ,,,ore than an average 
yield. The write r saw no effects of frost after 
100 miles south of Chicago. Spring wheat uo-
commooly promising, and a g rea t deal of it.-
The corn in the North part of lhe State !lnd io 
Wisconsin which was touched by the frost "seem· 
ed coming forward without material injury" aud 
"on the whole the prospect of a l11rge crop of 
cereals is uncommonly good for the aeasou of the 
year." 
~ Jenny Liud recently gave a charity co n· 
cert in Loodo11, whi ch was not advertised, ~od 
ouly the aristocracy were admitted by special iu. 
vitation. 'fhe receipts were $6,0UO. She was 
in full health, and sane, with all her old power. 
I$" The AJb,.ny J~uro;I says that Ex.Presi• 
den t Van Buren was in the State capital today, 
1ooking as youth ful as be did twenty years ago. 
Mr. Van Bureu is reaping in his old age, the 
fruits of a well. regulated early life. 
~ It is stated that ex·Governor Walker and 
the President have settled all their little differ• 
ences that have heretofore divided them, and are 
now in ea.ch other's confidence. Mutual fri e11ds 
have brought tbe thing about. 
Negro Stumpers. 
_____ ,. ______ _ 
The Coshocton Robbery. 
4@'" Mr. Henry Dexter, the well known sculp-
tor, has ieceived an order from a number of 
Mr. Buchanan's friends, in Bostoo, to make a 
marble bust of the President, and has gone to 
Washinglou to execute the commissiou. 
J\ir. Bryant was a remarkably early pioneer in 
these western wilds. This fact must strike every 
one as so, when they are told th at he was one of 
those who assisted in making lhe bricks from which 
BlannerhassetL's house w;u1 erected, on the Island 
in the Ohio River, so long since made famous by 
the eloquent tongue of Wirt. He also visited the 
sile on which the wide-spread and po?ulous city 
of Clevelaud now stauds, when there were but two 
or three inhn.bitauts ther ein. He afterwards re-
sided th ere with his father, who purchased ten 
acres of ground, and ma<le a corn field of it, at 
$2,50 per acre , now in the heart of the city. 
What fortunes are lost for want of power to see 
through the dusky future. He afterwards made 
his way to Zanesville and remained ther e awhile, 
wh en be was taken with the ambition of becoming 
a merchant. With a very scanty outfit, on tho 
recomme ndation of ou.r venerable friend, James 
'Loveridge, still living and hale, he set sail in a 
common canoe up the Mul!lkingum River and its 
branches for Mt. Vernon, the ecene of his future 
usefulness, in the y~•r 1807. Here he opened out 
his s tock of goods, meagre as it was, and soon be-
gan to prosper. Since his death the venerable old 
settlers begin to coutributo intere• ting incidenll of 
his history here. 
friend, (Sii:ned) A . S. DOUGLAS. 
Democratic State Central Committee. 
A quorum of this body mel yesterday io this 
city to make arrangements for the approaching 
political canvass. Messrs. Ranney, Whitman, 
Safford, Dorsey, Bushnell, R ein hard and Allen, 
candidates on the Democrsiic State Ticket, were 
al•o he re, with several other prominent mem-
hers of the paaty, in conference with the Ceo• 
tral Committee. The preliminary steps were ta• 
keu for an active campaign to opeu early in 
August. All the gentlemen present brought the 
most cheering news from their respective locali• 
ties• Never was the Democratic party of Ohio 
so completely and perfectly united, and bodies 
of patriot ic citizens in all parts of the State am 
j oining ou r standa rd to aid in overthrowing the 
wi cked dynasty whi ch bas brought our beloved 
State to verge of civil war. We congratulate 
all th e lovers of Constitutional Liberty on tbe 
cheering prospects and invoke them to constant 
diligence un1il the graoJ result is achievcd.-
-Stalesnmn, Ju1,e 23. 
From Washington. 
W ASUIXGTON, June 24 
The War Department has i sued general or• 
ders with the vi ew of enforcing the greatest 
possible economy in the military ser vice especi-
ally in tbe conveyance and distrib,ition of sup• 
plies. No buildings are to bo 0ccupied, nor any 
extraordinary expanse in curred , exMpt by tho 
authority of the War Depar tw eu t; and no per, 
sor.s shall be hired for purposes immedia1.ely con-
nected with tue troops, exceptiug the necessarj 
guides a.nd interprise . All hired persons. not 
authorized by tho tenor of the order, will be 
fo rthwith discharged aud the services, if nec~ssa• 
ry, be performed by the e nlisted men. 
The receipts into tho 1."'reasury la.st week were: 
$ 1,200,000; the drafts issued were · $ 11 ,42 1,00 0; 
the amouut subject to draft is $3,046,000. 
Lord Na pier, in a private let ter received by 
the last arrival trom Europe, says be does i, ot 
anticipa te any movement in t be diplomatic bony 
which will send him to a post difft:ren t from •that 
at the Hague, which be expects to reach in July . 
A repert b"s for some time been current Lhat 
Commander Mau ry is to be detached from the 
Nationa i...e~><Q\ory, 'Those best acquainted 
with the subject sny that if this snould take 
pl ace it would be wiLb tho view to place him in 
active service ns a commander, in which capaci-
ty be has not served since his elevation to lhat 
rank , aod that without such servi ce he would 
not be in the line of further promotion. 
Ctiptaiu Harw ood , Comman·Jer Dablgteen; and 
Lieut. W. L. Maury have been appointed by the 
Navy Department as a board to le_st ~ucb stnall 
fire arms as may be prese nterl .. _ The trial will 
commence to morrow at the Washington Arse, 
nal. 
Crops in · Eastetn Ohio, 
The foll.owing statement, it is saitl, is entitled 
to full credit. IL is published in the Steubenville 
Iie,·aid,-"-
Mr. Jame• B. Ladd, df Richmond, this t:ouoty,_ 
and recent dh,.irman of the Stale Board t>f Ag-
riculture, called at our office tbis moruiug. His 
opinion in i'efer~nctl to the exteut uf the frost, 
11ntl the damage done to wheat particularly, is 
entitled \O more than ordinary consideration.-
Mr. Ladd, Sibce Saturday night last, has traveled 
through fjortioas of J etfersbo, Harrison aod Bel. 
moot counties. He has seen nnd conversed wit.h 
farthers and otheril upon the exteu\ of the inju ry 
by the frost, from almost every subdivisio11 of 
the district named, and be arrives at tb e conclu. 
s iou lhat tl!ere is not more tbau one•tliii-d of the 
wheat crop, which thi s season waa unus ually la rge 
and more than orili uar ily proruissiog, actually 
destroyed by the frost. llfr . Ladd met with a 
nomber of persons oa railroad train s, from whom 
be learned th at the frost bad not inj ured the 
wheat maleriall_r, west1vardly, beyond Dayton.-
Through lutliaoa and Illinois, railroaci passen• 
gers say the wheat fields exhibited no signs c,f 
inju ry , out vegetables were here and the re gip• 
ped. Iu Mr, Ladd's ex!Lminatioo of wheat fielrls 
1hrough the district of country above mentioned 
he finds that the most of the wheat injured li es 
in bottom la nds. The fields upon the hills are 
not so seriously frosted. Mr. Ladd, moreove r , is 
of tbe opin ion that, admitti~g that the frost has 
dostroved one.third of the crop throughout th e re · 
gion of country designated, sti ll the wheat crop 
within said limits fo r t hi• year will exceed that of 
any other, i1J quality and quantity, since the year 
1852. 
One, Mr. Jonathan Hunt, iuT~rms us Iha! of 
those who helped t o clear the Jenae forest from 
what is: n ow our Muit1 st reet only two survive, 
since IVIr. Bryant's death, himself o.nd that vett"ran 
pioueer Ile njamiu Butler. 
Another, Mr. Levi H arrod, informs ue that the 
first handsaw ever sold in l\1t. Vi:,rnon, was ~o ld 
to him by 1\•Ir. Bq•nnt, and is still in use and bet-
ter than many of the new oues. A tliousand little 
incic.l en ts of this kind cluster round the m~mory 
of Mr. Bryant, very gratefully endea•ing ii to his 
comrades in the toil which has made both him and 
them a name which should never be forgotten. 
We cannot s top to rt:'c ount them he re. They 
would swell into a biography. It would be a very 
useful and interesting task for any one having the 
leis ure to gather uµ these materiuls for the future 
history of our county, whilo yet 11 few of thoso 
co n nected with them remain. 
Mr. Bryant was born ih the S tate of Vermont. 
His father, I\1r. David Bryant, accompanied his 
son in most of his early explorations of the then 
great wilderness . His mother was the daughter 
of Col. Jer~mioh Gilman , of New Hampshire , a 
so ldier and c.,fficer in th~ war of the R evol utiou .-
She was a near r~lative, also, of another patriot 
and state'4man of New Hampshire, John Taylor 
Gilman, a family so fur as kno wn distinguishc<l 
f Or _th eir probity and integrity . 
His his tory shows him to hav~ been a mon of 
great coolness auU forti tude. ~ The scenes of his 
latt1:,r ciaye bring these truly great churacteri:stics 
out in striking and irnpres~ive lnsire. Few fully 
realize how large a nd ex tensive was Mr. B ryanl 's 
influence upon the prnspe.-ity which marked the 
eurly l!lettlement of Knox coun ty. He was th e 
first, and long m11inlnined the position of th e pro~ 
minent merchant in the coun ty. His unaffected 
simplicit} of manners·, his frankness and urbanity 
made h im a common centre fo r counsel and advice, 
to the most humble as well n:, to the most exttl ted; 
and to his sound ju<lgme nt rnu.y be attributed, to a 
considerable degree, the sober, s tea<ly anc.J substen -
ti~1.I cas t which fiO c lear ly marked the characte r 
and opP.ru.tious of th at noble race of men, the pio-
n eer settlers of Kn ox: r:ounty. Mr. Bry a. ut 11 eve r 
initi1:1. te.d any uovel or wild specnli:,.tions to dissi-
pttlt:' and destroy th o en i, rgy a nd labo r of our peo-
ple. H is influence always wen t to promote the 
practical and useful pursuils o f li fe. In d us try and 
eco nomy were the greHt virtues h~ e var pructiced 
and st rove to foste r and encourage. . 
These great a nd rnestinrnble virtues fl ourishNl 
in strength nnd benuty amoug that remarkabl e peo -
ple, to whom he for a long time sustained th o r e-
la tion of co-wor ner , friend and u.d vise r . · 
H e also, for a lo ng time a ided the people in se-
curin_$? a market for the surp lus produce of the 
county. lu th is ha was dis1i11gui~hed for most 
valuable peculiarHies. His efforts seemed ever to 
be to keep th e market stea~y, not to speculate hy 
either iuflati ng or deprPssinl{ U, but to secure to 
tli~-p~ople th e Oest market t U.e y could have:, after 
paying lo him n reasonable reward, by way o r pro-
fit, for bis agency in tho mutter. The value of 
such a man can hardly be fully estimated in any 
produci ng community, mnch less can it be in a 
community such as thut in which he haJ chosen 
his lot. Many a gray headt:> d veteran lu these ar-
duous but int e res ting scP.nes of our past his tory 
have e.lluded to th ese excell enc ies of Mr. Bryaul's 
llfe, with feelings of unc.Jisg uised emotion. 
Hews, not wh at, in this flashy age, is called 
a brilliant man, ye t he WtlS posseesed o~ qnalitiee 
of mind und h ea rl which much more JUstly and 
deservedly gave him t.lislinction . Phtill good senao 
and sound judgment, uubeudiug integrity. uud &Ill· 
care kinduese, trai~s uow too lightly esteen1ed, 
constitute the sole foundation on w.~ic.h his excel-
lent character rests. Ji'"'ew men ever carriC"d ou so 
large aud ?remif:1cuou1 a bus iness 88 hd did with 
ao few difference& with. their fellow men, and still 
fewer without more litigt1tion. If thtt legal pro .. 
feasiun esteem him, as iu truth they do, it is for 
something better th ttn ci-eating business for them. 
Such was his repu tation for iutPgrily aud veruci ty 
tbat those well acquainted with him never thought 
of caviling a t his word. S uch was his universa l 
kinc.lness, too, Urnt he seems to huve been rega rded 
ae a kind of comm ou ancestor to the early s ettl e rs. 
This is strikingly manifest from the largo numbt,r 
of children throughout th~ county, by worthy and 
grateful parents, ho11 01ed with his name. His own 
family aud family friends, however, know bee:t, aud 
most hig hly o.pprecia le this nrowuing virtu1J of his 
characte r. 
His religions vie ws though sometvhat peculiar 
he never oblrudeci uµon others, but qu ietly acted 
out the sterling virtues which he cousidered the 
g rea t and good Creator of man required of him as 
a eondition of his being. And it must be confess -
ed by those who knew him well, that in the order-
ing of his mo ral conduct Mr. Bryant se t an exam~ 
ple worthy the imitation of ttll , and one from whiCh 
mosl chr istians might find suggesLious for their 
own improvement. 
In his political views he was alPo con cilatory; 
while he adhered ve ry decidedly to one party he 
was BP\fer known to pr oscribe a mun for mere dif-
rerence of opinion on these matters. In early life 
he belonged to what was known as the Democratic 
party. In 1828, when the contest uroSA between 
Pres,deut Adams and General Jackson, he espous-
ed the s ide of Mr. Adams. To the parly then or-
ganized he adhered, in th e main, till his de•th.-
ltcannot bu't be a matter of g ratifi catioo to r ealizd 
Lhat • fe.llow-citizeu, simply by the fo,thful prac-
tice of the common and every day duties of life. 
has earned so exte nsive and well deserved a repu-
tati on . 
tho 8th day of Augu,t, 1859. , 
CO'.rTON .t BANE; .. 
jo28:6t ·pr fee !3.t0 A !\y1 for Pltif. 
Notice. 
A EMMITT and James Smi th, Jr., of St. Pni, • in the Territory ef Minnesota, will take no; 
t ice tbnt w·tlliam Snndereon, of Knox county, in the 
State of Obio, did on lhe tho 18th day of June, JS ~V, 
fi le his potition in tho Court of Comlllon Pleos, with. 
in and for said county of ){ uox, in soid State of Ohio, 
agains t the Enid A. Emmett and Jnmea Smith, Jr., 
dclende.nts, se tting forth ibat on the lsi dsy of April~ 
1857, said defon<lnnta made o.nd delivered thoir cer-
tain promissory note, iu writing of that. da,e; t.berobT 
promiaslng to pay, one year aft.er date, to aaid plain-
tiff, $220, with intero•I at 10 per con l if ool paid 
whoo due, and praying judgment thereon agaim1t. 
aaid defendants, for the e; aid sum with aaid interolll,. 
as afol'llso.id, from le t day of April, 1858; and ibe 
soid A. Emme tt and J nmes Smith, Jr. , aro notified 
that th ey aro required to appear and answer said 
J)etition on er before ~ho third Sn turd uy after ibo 2d 
dny of .August nel.t. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, 
D:r Co'tTON & llA!U:~:, bis A.tty'•-
- j e2S:~ pr_i_oo_ $_a_.~_o _ __________ _ _ 
Notice! TIJE members of tho Knoi county Mutual In -: 1mranco Company n.ro hereby notifi ed. tbut the 
annual mee ting of said Company will bo ho ld a t 
tboir office in Mt. Vernon Ohio, on ,vodnesday,July 
20, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A 111., for tho purpose of 
electjng nine Directors for tho en.suing your, and 
tho trnn sa.ctioo of othor business. 
W lLLIAM TURNER, Soo. 
Jµno 21-5w. 
Guardian's Sale. 
By virtue of un ord or of tho Probnte Court, oC ]{oox counry, Ohio, \o mo dirddod, I will of-
fer for stile, to the hig hest bidder, nt the door of tho 
Court Houso, in tho city of ilh. Vernon, in 6aid 
county, on 
SATURDAY, the 9tl, da _y nf J,./y, 1859, 
Bc tweeo th e hours of 10 o'clock A. M., :ma 4 o'clock 
P. l\:I., of sahl Juy: tho following rl escribcd ro11l es-
t" te, t o. wiL Doing part of tho north end of tho wci;i t 
h"lf o f tb o north -wes t q unrtor of ~cc 1i on ~e ,·co ( 7), 
township fi ve (>) , of Tao :;:e fourt oon ( ~J ), jn T-Cn ox 
cuxoty, Ohi o, formerly owned by Allon F1,1•ll m111t 
no d David Staggars, oomm encing nt tho srnnh- W O$ fo 
~oro or of suid truct, thenco en~t with th e ~ou th lin o 
fur'•>' (40) r ods, thon c e north 1½0 Ol\ :a. t L r ty rn <l:-3 , 
th ence north Sti 0 west, to the w ~:; t Jio o, thcn i;e Mu th 
1!0 east, to tbt! pin.co of bcglnuing, coulaining ton 
aores. 
Terms of salo-one-tJiird cash in bnnrl , ono- third 
in on e year, nnd one- third in two ye,u.s from dny of 
sale. Th o dofe rrod payments to bent· intcr ~..: t. ut ~i:< 
per cent, pay aLle :.umually . nnd scenrcti Ly mo rtgage 
on th o promi :t os. D. C. MO~TO O.'\lEH.Y, 
Guardi~n of tho minor heiss of Ami.row Atherton . 
je7:·w5. 
FOUR.TH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 
G1·a1ul Pie ~ic and D anu. 
TH F: ,vnEhington Club will ccl obr,,1 0 rh r ir 'tllircl Anuh-e rsnry. by a gran (t Pi o Nie u11,I Dnn et.•. 
on A. Elli,itt 's bltwd, ncnr Ctm tre Hun. nnd about 
one mile frnm Lhe City. 
01'nli on~ will be do livrre<l on th.o orcnsinn by )L 
B. Ilauning und other distinguisbod orl\ tors from 
n di stance. 
The public nre cordially invit1d to comi' nn d en-
j oy thcmselvo!". Ti ckf' ls cnn bo purchase<l M WI.Jit.u 'a 
Book Store, Poi; t 0fii co n.nil on rho gruun1.h1 . 
P. R 1-\HRY, CommitLeo. 
]). COHCOHAN, } 
mny1\1 J. TlA~NEllAN. 
lUT. VERNON UAR'i'ESTEU. 
TilE most simple iu con stru ction rrnd per fect in itR opera tions, the lighto:u, in draft, nnd leo&t 
li:\ble to got ou, of or6 or. of nny in use. No~, if 
Farmeri, of Knox n.nd ~Jj oin ing couutie~ l\'ish t,o-
Save li101Je:t1, l.Iorse-Ple,·h and Time! 
Come nnd try Furlong Found ry mnnu faclure or 
Mowor nnd Hesper; nncl tbo above :rep ro1!iCn t1\t ions 
will be l'en.lized or no fll\le. 
N . Il. All U1nt ,vnnt the hest )< incl of"' SUGAR 
:MILL cRn be accommodated ut .Fu rlong FounJry, 
l'\H. Vern on, Ohio. j e7 
Exec11to1·s• Notice. NOTICEisberoby given thnttbe undersii,;nod hnv& been duly ~ppoioto<l and qualified by the Prob•to 
Court, wi thin and fo r Knox county, Ohio, n.s Exec-
utors, on Lhe estate of George White,, dccensod.-
All persons indebted to srdd estn.te are notified to 
ronke immerli11.to payment to the undersig ned, ~nd o.11 
persons holding: chdms agains t snid c1t-ntc, A.r e not i-
fied to present thorn le~ti.lly proven for 11etUe1nont 





OF N~W YORK. 
Forrnerly Physlcinn to tli e Now York llo11pitn.l, Mem-
ber of tho Unittid Stlltcs Eoloctic Metliool Aeso~ 
ciotion, Inv en tor of tho colobrnted Lung 
'l'eijtor, Auth ur of II N ow Work on tho 
Co.use s ancl 'frcntwoat ofConsump-
ption, Coocer and nil di~e11.ses 
of the Lungs, Throa t. Liv-
er , Blood, Nerves, Skiu, Eyes, Ears, &., doc., wilt 
muke his third m outbly vi si\ to 
lli'.l' . VERNON, 
Ou Th 11.rsday, Jur1 e 30, nntil 3 o'clock pm, 110 lo11ger. 
D J' . M. has bn.d au oxtensivo exporionce of more 
than twenty yea rs in country pra"c t! co, _as woll aa in 
tho Hospital s :md infinnnr ios of N ow York o.nd Phil-
a de lphiu.. llnvi.ug al~o spent sevor,U yoan amoug 
th o Indinos, he has had t\mple opportuni ty 'Lo bo- -
com~ perfectly fam iliat with the ruodicino.l proper -
ties of all th o agents useJ. hy tbe " l\I odi e ine Mon" 
of the difforeol Tr ibes. llo will t,oat all di,,..es 
tbnt fl osh ii:J he ir t o. lli s medicines arc composed 
of barks, buds, leaves, r oo ts nntl gums. Ila.ving tho 
utmos tfaiih in th e gooduess of Gon, wo believe that 
for ovory ma.lady , there is fou ntl in our own son a. 
sure and never failing remedy. Dy t.b e a id of tbCSI) 
remedies, Can cer, In eipiont Consumption, Scrofula, 
Rh eumatism, Fits, Sal t Rheum, and all djseast1s of 
the Eye, Ear, Skin, Nerves, Throo.t, Lunge, Liver, 
and Stom ncb n.re now as curable in my houds as any 
otlHn· d isease ls curable. 
Cures Warranted! Examination Free! 
Dr. M. will vi sit this town once every mouth du-
:ring tho yen.r. Theso visits nre preparatory to the 
oatnblishl...Wl,t of a H ospi tul in York , to be conduct-
ed by Dr. M. upou the prin ciples of the new school 
or American E clectio Pri,ctice of Metlicin o. Ho wa1 
educated in th e College of Physicians t\ud Surgeon s, 
in New York, nnd for rutt.O}' ycnrs practiced tho " old 
sch ool ey i te ru.'' About ton yell.rs si nce, he became 
conv iucod of the grent superi ority of E cloo t.ici.sm, 
and such has boon his success from ~bat timo, in tho 
t.ron,tment of many thousand cases of ]ingoting dis-
eaees, as to enable him to w .-umANT CUR ES, in a spirit 
of confidence wliich only .knowledge can givo. Dr. 
M. will bo hnp py tu opornte for tho re?1ovnl e,f en-
larged 'Ionsjhs, Tumors, Cntn.ract, nod tor nearly all 
dii:,en.ses -,: equiring surgical intorferon ~e. . 
fFrom present indications we are to have plen. 
ity of ,n~ro stomp speakefs in Ohio, during this 
·,rnmn>erlo political campaign, employed, no 
,<loubt, by ,the Black Republican leaders.. One 
•of these f<rllo.-,e lately visited out City, in the 
.fulfillment of~ duty assigned him by his em-
ployer.a, and ·on ,-Bunday week, as we understood, 
h e held focth iu ·the Baptist Church of this place, 
,rnd w&a "j o!entM !his abuse of our Governmeµt, 
:he De11>oorMic p:.rty aoid the Christian Church. 
W a are,jgformed that nlillizes annonncing this 
ne_:.ro's rc rformaoces, ,were read in several of 
the churc· ee ilw,iog lhe ,m~ning service. We 
t hi uk these ®1>roh01, to· !lie ,eonsistenl, should 
u~w annCl unce o;,ou• ~omMl<Ce!l1 and all man• 
ner of ruomillibruilk .&o..... We hope that all 
Chri~tiBDll, ,m!I eepecially il!l'U Democrats, w,11 
Resolutions were adopted in favor of non• 
intervention with slavery in the States, Terri to• 
ries or Districts; in favor of th~ Compromise of 
1850; in favor of a ~trict adherence to the doc-
trine of Popular Sovereignty; endorsing the Ad-
ministration of James Buchanan; favoring the 
acquisition of Cuba, and hoping that th e com• 
plication of European politics will aid the ao· 
q uisi1ion of that island without the sacrifice ot 
the national honor. The resolutions further fa. 
vor foreign emig ration, and express an abiding 
conlideuce io the priuc1ples of the Democratic 
party. 
The Official Vote in Virginia. 
We have the official vote for Governor from 
the entire State, except five counties, which are 
yet to be heard fr<)m officially. It figures up as 
follow&: 
Newa came to this city last week that the rob• 
ber of the C?shoctoo treasury bad been discov• 
ered, in the person of a broker of that town, and 
tuat the money had been all secured. As the 
statement needs confirmation we shall not give 
the particulars, as narrated by our informant, 
hut shall wait until all the facts reach us io an 
authentic shape. 
.oEir The growth .if the Methodist E. Church 
io the United States is uneqnalad. It hasbe. 
come one of the most powerful and wealthy 
churches in the country. Io 18i\8 the accession 
to its membership reached the number of 133,· . 
000. 
a@"" Rev. Alexander Clark, ed itor of the 
"Scboo_l Visitor," ""}B: ''We have had ample op-
portuui ties durin~ the last few weeks, of witn ess• 
ing the pr actical workings of the lrou City. Col • 
lege. Having been in almost dally intercourse 
with 1be teachers and students, in the study room, 
and at the differeut recitatioog. We have ouly 
:.o say that thoroag bness, and intense interest, 
characterize eve ry performance. Students are 
arriving daily from all parts of the couo try, and 
the number now in atleodauce is larger by far, 
than any similar Commercial College east or west. 
Mr. Jenkius the Princip&I, is a gentleman of the 
strictest integrity, and th e enti re facul ty is com• 
posed of competent and faithful instruetors .-
Every inducement a nnounced in the widely dif-
fosed advertisement of this institution, is prompt-
ly carried out, in the course of study and disci• 
glioe, which this college has won its present rep• 
utation. 
_. Holloway's Pills.-A disease witliout a 
na,ne.-How often do we see persons gradually 
pining away without pain or any distinct indica• 
'ti oos of disease! They grow more feeble day by 
day, their appetite declines, they loose a ll inter• 
est in business, and with lack•lustre eyes nod ca-
daverous com plexions, move mechanically froJU 
place to place, the very impersonatio ns of bope• 
leas misery. For want of a better name we call 
this atrophy, or marasmus, or general weakness 
and debility. Now learn how ii may in all cases 
be cured. A course of Holloway's Pills will in-
fallibly rekendle tbe sinking physical energies of 
the patient, roose his whole organization to heal. 
thy action, and produce a complete revolution 
in his feelings S8 well as bis frame. Their alter• 
alive and renovatiag properties can only be real• 
· ex erienced their effects. 
His career and distinction might ho attained by 
thousa1tds more than do attnin them , if th ey would 
but seek rnoro earnest ly to suppress pride nnd pro-
mote virtue . If th e y would but endeavor to uul-
ize . in the practice of th~ir lite, as he did, that 
groat precept, whicn is said to be the_ sum of the 
commandmt,n ts , "c.lo unto othe rs as you would 
they should do unto you." This excell ent and 
unblemished character he has left as • heritage to 
those who survive him, and it is one from which 
,vell regulated minds must derive the mos t heart• 
felt satisfaction. · It com es connected with noun• 
pleasant associations, but is a fund upon which 
we drnw wtth eve r increas ing pleasure. With 
what un speakable delight, with what uualloyed 
satlYfaction must his excellent and worth compan• 
ion, and his dut iful children look back and count 
over th e scenes of his well spent life. We huve 
seen somet!1ing of his like depart before, and long 
Lime is now elapsed, still it is refreslung to call_ up 
their memories. So it will be with hin. Theim-
pression he has made is up,on th~ hearts of hii'; 
fellow •men. Of such it has been JUStly and most 
beautfully said: 
Although it is not tho bes~ metliod oi . ox11.m1n~tton, 
the Doctor will, when desi red, d oscrlbo to h111 pa.-
tienls n1l theil' diseusae without o.ak iug any ques-
t ions. Ua.·,.:ing long ma.do U torino dise o.ses a ipeci· 
ality, bo invitea all sufferin g females to call ci.nd e,-
amine bis V"iows and m odes of trea tment. Dr. ;f.. 
\fiJl bring with h im mor o than a hundred ba&! of 
roots, and herbs, fresh fr om tho d igg ing!, ,,ith 
which be will oupply bis pat.ient, . He acknowledge• 
with gratitude the Yery liberal patronage which ~e 
baa 11lren.dy 1eco ived in M t. Vernon, nnd aseures hts 
fri end s that th ey sha.ll never 1e~ret the confide nce 
they have placQJi in hinf o.s a mon aud a Physician. 
r1' ho Doctor h a.s in his book the name:, of many hun-
dred pat ients in this vicinity who bave been cu1ed 
wi thin th e po.st three montlls1 a.rter boiug P"onou1..c-
ed hopeless by tho "Old School," aud ,.ii\ be re-
ferred to if desired. The patient',. ad.dress wHI bB 
given lo enablo the reader to obtain tho detail• of 
the oase. - keap aloof !from those churches tlut are perver· 
·Ited from the oljject of •their .org11Dizatioo, by be. 
.ing.naed by politio11l -and tte~able speaker• 
,lo slander and a:buse the Ge<Wlt'nment uuder 
,whiob the.,Y live. 
----------
..... ;,,. check baa reconWy ~en paid al the 
2,mk of iEogland, frGm whicla ,all bol the signa• 
ture er <the -4ra,rer •a• eraae4 t,y • chemical pro-
"r aam eubstitaed for the ori iual 
For Letcher, in l«l counties .......... ...... . . 75,999 
For Goggin, in 146 OO<Unties .................. 70,859 
Majority for Leich.ea-..................... 5,140 
The unofficial major~ of the five counties 
to be heard from are repaned as foll~ws: 
For LetcLer-Boone l i1, Brooke 156, Cra,g 
230-total 536. For Goggin-Elizabeth City 
50 Mc Dow.ell 25-total 75. llajority for Letch-
er, 461. 
1'hi11 last calculi.tion, if conectly reported, will 
~ Thirty-three stars must be placed on the 
national flag from and after the 4th of July 
next. Tbis is io compliance with the act of 
Congress, passed April 1848, which declares that 
on the admission of every new State, oue star 
shall be added, and tha t ea.eh addition shall take 
place on the 4th of July next succeeding its ad-
mtsswn. Oregon was admitted at the last ses-
sion of Congress as a State of the Confederacy. 
Jfil" The two elephants, Prince Albert 11nd 
Queen Victoria, lately arrived at San Francisco 
have been •old to a theatre proprietor for the 
I@"" Pres ident Buchanan will make his anou• 
al visit to bis fav orite summer retreat, the Bed-
fora Springs, about the middle of July, where 
he will abide for about two weeks. In a few days 
he will go to the Soldiers' Home, to escape the 
heat of Washington, until October. 
I@"" Mrs. Eliza Butler, of Charleston, Me., 
rece.nlly_sued Dr. Peipps, a dentist, for $20 dam, 
ages, for having extracted one of her sound teeth 
by mistake for a decayed one. The defence was 
that the lady fainted during the operation, and 
that the iostrumenl slipped oo the wrong grin. 
der. The magistrate before whom the caae 
HTime but the impression deeper make!!!, 
As streams their channels deeper wear.'' 
Let his bereaved companion aud afllicted family 
and friend• draw consolation and •olace from these 
pleasing r em injscences of his eventful and useful 
life. And le t all draw from them the eminently 
practical lessons tl1ey were designed to inculcate. 
MuRnER.- A n atrocious murder has j uat been 
discovered iu Livin~s ton county, 111., by the Chi-
cago detectives. The murderer is a free negro, and 
hii yictim was a young Irish girl . He murdered 
her in attempting to outrage her. It wao a leni• 
ble and revolting affair . The &bocking deed wu 
er lraled last fall. 
Cur es wrtrraoted. Exam.inationa free. 
R ,>0ms nt Kenyon llouse. je7:y 
THE celebrated Ch•nlilla Lace Mantillas, SIik und Dace Capes, Dusters, &c., just ,-eceived, 
at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S. 
1 000 BOLTS Wall Paper just raceived and , for sale at reduced prices, at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find the best as•ortment and cbeape1I Hoe•, Rake•, Shovels, Scythea,:Forks1 
&c., at [may24) W ~RNER MILLER'S, 
MOUNT VBR.NON, ....... .......... .... JU:-i'E 21i, 18119 
Ratlroocl Time Table, 
A.Tin. van•ON STATI01'. 
Going No,-tA. Gofog S outh. 
Arrjve. Lea,·o. 
Train• going North, ........... 7.25 A. M. 7.R5 AM. 
., " u ........... 3.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" " South, .........•. 11.15 A. M. 11.17 AM. 
" " ............ 4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
May 3, 1808. 
Fourth of .July. 
We, the undersigned business men of Mt. Ver-
non, do hereby agree to close our places of busi-
ness on the 4th day of July, for the purpose of 
celebrating the anniveroary of the Declaration of 
Independence: 
Warden & Burr, 
W. B. Brown, 
C. C. Curtis, 
P. McIntyre, 
'Curtis & Sapp, 
J.E. Woodbridge, 
H. Warner, 
W. B. Russell, 
M. Frois & Co., 
E. S.S. House & Son, 
R. Thompson, 
0. M. Arnold, 
S. W. Lippitt, 
L. Monk, 
Frederick & Irvine, 




Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
Beam & Mead, 
J as. Hutchison, 
J . Weaver, 
0. H. Miller, 
J. Sperry & Co., 
R. Clark, 
Mo•es White, 
Miller & White, 
W. L. Smith, 
Geo. B. Potwin, 
l\I. Abernethy, 
Walter Smith, 
W.L. King', Geo. Siler, 
Ira Mattison. 
The Scientific American. 
The publishers of this widely circulated and 
popular illustrated weekly journal of mechanics 
and science, announce that it will be enlarged 
on the first of July, and otherwise great!; im-
proved, contaiuiug sixteen pages inste"d of eight, 
the present size, which will make it the largest 
nod ci.ieapest scientific journal iu the world; it 
is the only journal of its class that has ever suc-
ceeded in this country, and maic,tains a charac-
ter for authority io all matters of mechanics, sci . 
ence and the arts, which is not excelled by aoy 
other jousnal published in this country Ot' in Eu-
rope . Although the publishers will incur uu in-
creased expen•e of $8.000 a year by this en large-
ment, they have determined nut to raise the price 
of subscriµtioo , relying upon their friends to in-
demuify them in this increased expeu<liture, by 
n correspouding increase of subscriber~. Terms 
$i a year, or LO copies for $15. l'ipecimen 
copies of the paper with a pamphlet of iuforma-
tioo to iuveutora, furnished grati:-i, by mail, ou 
1ipplicatiun to the publishers, 1\.luuo & Co., No. 
~. Purk Ibw, New York. 
The (.;oucert 
Given by the M,. Vernon l.lrass B~nd, assiste,J 
by tha Q·n1rteu, Prof. Ole nbausen, and :ilaster 
Boyd. ou Tuesday eveniug la!'-it1 was in u.11 res• 
pects a brillic.nt nflrl snccessful affair. The 
Hall w:1, well filled by au appreciative and in• 
tf-'lligc nt audience, all of who,n apl,Jett.red to be 
deli~hte,I wit..h the performa11ce~ of tht, e,•eniug . 
The Progruaame embraced some rare f\nd Uexu• 
tiful pie ces, which were l.H ... ..rfurui t d in ndmirablt 
•tyle, both, both by tbo Baud and tbe Quar tet t. 
Master Boyd p.resideJ at the piano is bis usual 
J!racefol and succe.s8ful manner. Too much praise 
<:anuot be awarded to Prof. Olenbausen, un<ler 
whuso n<lmirablc tuition, the llu11d, iu the short 
period of its existeuce, has alre11dy taken a high 
rauk. 
Kossuth and the War-Advice to Hun· 
garian Exiles in the United States. 
, NEW YoRK1 June 23. 
The N. Y. Times, of this morning, publishes 
a note to the editor, from Louis Kossuth, dated 
Loodon, June 9, together with ao add re~• to fh~ 
Hungarian Exiles in the United States, 1,i which 
be warns bis exiled fellow-countrymen, that a 1s 
not yet time for them to move, or att'emp\ to .. ta~e 
part in the war. Grave cons,dcr~t1onS f9r~1d_ h[~ 
euterinl( on premature explan~t,ous.. Soliice. 1t 
to say, though the skies ar~ ~ng~teurng prom1s• 
ingly there "re yet_greal d1flicnlt1es to overcome. 
The/ shall be duly. apprised. in du.e time. Let 
them patiently wait. Any rncoos,derale rash-
ness might bring personal ruin on them, without 
the slightest advantage to the public cause. 
Neuralgia. 
A gentleman living in Philadelphia says: 
"In passiO!? through Pittsburgh, some months 
since, J purchased a bottle of Brxrlwve's Hol-
land Bitters. ]I relieves me so much that oo 
returning borne I bought two more bottles from 
Dr. Doytl, which completely cured .me of Neu-
ralgia. I have recommeod~d the article to mauy 
of my . friends, aud four or five of the number 
say it cured them. I thi~k that .my ":com me?· 
dation bas done more for its sale 10 Phtladelphta 
than your ad vertisiog." 
(Weare not permitted lo publish the name, 
but any person c«lliug at th!) store, or commu-
nicating with us by le\ter, will be convinced of 
the truth of this statement.) 
Bronchitis . 
This disease consists in an inflamed condition 
of the lioing membrane of the bronchial tubes, 
and is generally attended with cough, increased 
discharge frow the throat aod air tubes, blueness 
of the lips and coldness of the extremities from 
want of a proper ci rculation ~f th e blood. One 
of the best rem edies for its radical cure is Dr. 
Keyser's Pectoral Cough Syrup, a remedy pre 
pured by that genlleman of his wholesale dru/( 
store, No. 40 Wood---street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It 
is put up in bottles at 50 ce nts and $l each, and 
may be bad at M. Aberuethy's and W. B. Rus-
sell's, Mt. Vernon. 
~fommercinl luorb. 
The l'llarket!!. 
Carefully oorrec4cd .fu,- the Banner. 
onArlt". Pec,clu111, 4 mpair'd ... 82,'l6 
.Flo,o-• ......... $8.00@8.25 HJS CELLAl'fEOUS. 
ll_ye Pfour, •..... 3,00@.'..l,50 Stcm+ne Oundle,, . ........ 18 
WA eat, .......... 0,00 @ 1,t.10 Tallow do. . ... . ... 13 
lf!:: ::·:·::::::·.:.:.·.:-.··.:.·.::·:::::: H i:J::F::·::.:::.::.:.::.:.:.:.:.:~~~:!i 
lJa,·ley, ............... ;; @ M Butter, ................. 11 @ 12 
IJemlH, ................ 60 @ 7:> Egga µeJ· ilu.eien, ........... 08 
Pota,ue,, uew, ........ , ... . 75 Ohcese, ........•...... .. . . . •.. 10 
01a~o,1s, .............. 37 @ 50 Lo,-tl, ..... ~ .. .... .. ...... 10 
SKJ.:DS. Hec,w;u.x , .. ......... ..... . . . 36 
Olover, ... ........ ........ . 5,00 I[ides , g,.ee,1, ...... 08½ @ 0J. 
T1mu,hy , .. .. . .... . ...... . . l,D0 do. dry, ................. 07 
R'kc.r, ............. l ,OO (g) 1,20 O«Jf Sk,-~H,, groen, ........ 08 
DHlED Fl\'J IT. du do dry, ........... 10 
Apple,, !J'"'"•· .. 7i>@ f.l00 J'elt, , .................. 2:. @60 
;1n,ie•, lfried, ..... \ '.\ lb 06 1' Salt ~ libl., ............ J,go 
Pot.wlwt11 pc,il-6ct ......... ljc Wool, ....•............ 30@ &0 
Cinclunatl l'llarl,et. 
CJ1' C1NNA'rt, Juno 2,1. 
Flonr.-S6 for extro: $6.10@6.60 for sup1trtino. 
WIJ1.:1u-$l.ilO~ 1.3S L,r guod r od; $1.50 prime 
wh ite. 
Corn- S0c. 
On.t.1 - b6c. 
llyo-9i>c. 
H11rley - G1c . 
W bi;kOJ-2:>! o. 
Sandusl,y l.U.-u·kct. 
SANDUSKY, .June 2.t 
Fiour-M:ukot quiot; pricoa n. litr!o eu.:\ior-$7.50 
for uxtnt from rod wlient: $8 for duublo extras. 
Whout-No l:!<dot' to rE:-port. llcd quoted nt $1.50. 
Corn- Dull at 70e. Demand modurato. 
Onts--J\·ut wnnted, except ttt 35@40c. 
}{ye-Could ho so d for 90c. 
H1trJey-N o tlernaml; prices nominal. 
Snlt-Por quantity $1.20. 
Ne,v Yo1·k 1'11a1·ket. 
NEW YonK, ,Juno 24. 
Johnson llousc, Cle...vehu1d . 
~\ - .... :,,.t .... 1. ,. i- J ... n. J,Jcdiu.w to g'1ud fre.1:1b .... ,-ouu."1 
~~-h-mfll11- mmtnicfi:t11geu. \\U11o--m .-
W e notice that ~Ir. C. E. Main, the late popu-
lar Conductor on the Clevelund and Erie Rail· 
road, has become proprietor of tho shove we!]. 
knowu Hotel, and is assisted by Mr. George W. 
Graham, late of the Island House, Toledo.-
The J ohuson [fouse, while under the manage-
ment of our friend Surbrug, WRS alwnye popula• 
with the people of this re/(ion ; a11d from what 
the papers ,ay about Mr, Main, we have no doubt 
but that he will keep up the well-earned reputa-
tion vf that well.koowu establishment. 
Our lUunicipal Governmeut, 
On account of some difficulty between our city 
Council and Marshal Hog-le, relative to the exe-
cution of the bog law, the Marshal sent in his 
~e~•(!'n~tioa and at tlieir next meeting the Coun-
9I elected Mr. James Hutchison Marshal for the 
balance of the year, with a salary of $300 a year, 
exclusive of foes. Mr. H. i, an excellent citizen, 
aud we doubt not will make on efficient officer.-
It is to he hoped tbat u«d<" his administro.tion 
l(Ood order aod prospel'i<y will attend all our city 
affairs. 
Fourth of .July, ot Predericl,town. 
We are informed that the enterprising citizens 
of Fredericktown, nre making extensive arrange-
ments for a "great, grand nod glorious" celebra-
tion of the ever memorable 4th. There will be 
nu Oration delivered by Columbus Delano, Esq., 
Music by the Mt . Vernon .Brass lland, and a tip 
top Dinner. In addition to this there will be a 
Fireman's parade, and other attractions. A 
great crowd is going up from Mt. Vernon. 
Alumni of Keuron College. 
The Annual meeting of the Society of the 
Alumui of Keuyon College, will be held in Rosse 
Chapel, Gambier, on the 29th iost., the day pre-
cediog the College Commeucemeut. 
Thomas Sparrow, Esq., of Columfius, will de-
liver the annual Address. Mr. S. is a gentleman 
of fine literary abilities, aud will no doubt do 
.a,mple justice lo a•1y subject he may discuss. 
Oliver I.louse, Toledo. 
·we ackoowledge the reyeipt of a complimen-
tary invitation to be present at the loaugumtiun 
Festival of the Oliver House, ( a large and ele-
-ganl e,tablishment, recently completed in Tole-
,do, Ohio,) which is to lake place on Weduesday, 
,:June 29,b. It will be a graml affair, if we are 
<to judge by the formidt\ble list of eminent men 
who are set down as mauagers. 
I@"" Read Dr.· Manley's notice of !tis nex 
D;)Ont.!ily .-isit iu another column. 
• \ BLOO!l~R Al' THE PRE81DENT·s.~Mary 
Youog, the pretty Washington bloomer, book 
.agent, &c.., called upon the President the other 
day and!Pfe&ented bim with a copy of Iagrahanis 
"Pillar o'f lt'ire," from the publishers, He cor-· 
dially tban.ked her for t!1e present, examined aad 
commented opon the beauty of the book1 slyly 
hinted at the eom!ioess of the fair donor's eds• 
tume, and ii, turn presented her with a beaotifol 
boquet from tb.e t'residential conservatory. 
W- The New York Times is informed by a 
{orP.ign correspoodent that Kossntb, with as many 
of bis countrymen as he can collect, ha• started 
for Geneva, where a number of distinguished 
Hungarians await bilP, Hi, designs are 7et on-
Sulc~ 3800 bbls nt $5,75@6 for super Stn.te; $6.15 
@6.-J..0 for extra atn.to; f;5.80@6.10 for supn wes -
h:rnj $6 25@6.75 fur common to good ox trn ,veste.rn; 
$fi.50@6.Su fo r do. round hoop Oblo-oloaing quiet. 
Ryu Flom-Dull at $J@4.i5. 
Wh ont-Dull and doclining. Sales 12 ,900 bu. a.t 
$1.84 for white l{entu cky; :Sl.80 for new amber 
Uourgh; $1AO for mixed Illinoi~; 1.55 for ruixed 
southern; t1nd red wefitern on private ierw8. 
Rye-Dull at 90@g~c. · 
llurloy-Dnll "t 60@70o. 
Curn-UncLnnged. 8nles rt6,000 bu at 79@83o 
for new mixod western; S3@84c for new yellow 
westero; 82@83 for round yellow; 820 for do. white. 
Oats-Dull nt 45@4So for State; 49@o0o for wes-
tern ,rnd Cu.nadinn. 
S~ecial Joticcs. 
To the QuRlified Electors of Knox Connt1·: I H EH.b:D Y announce ruy~~lf os a rnnd:d~to for tho offico of Couuty 'l'roasur~r, .aubject to your doei-
~ion 11t t.he Bullot Bu.c, on tho .second Tucsduy of 
Oc~ober next. 
Guwbier, Mar. S. lltARDENDRO' WHITE. 
SPECU. ,_.--NOTICE. 
The Photogr-nphic Rooms formerly owned by 
W,kes & Willoughby. have recen tly boen pu,cbnsed 
by W. L. ODELL, wbo has to.kon pos8ees ion, with 
all th o facilities for practicing the Photogmpbio Art 
in a.ll Ba branclrns, and in a styJo equal to thnt of 
any first cltus Gnllory in Northern Ohio, ns iho 
specimens now on o::s:hiLition at his room a wlll tes-
tify. 
'l'bo11A wisbinglifo-like pioturee f\t moderate p:riooe, 
wou~U. do well to call n.n<l tixnmino !pooimcn s of his 
work. [,oplT) W. L. ODBLL. 
Dr. Roback's Remedies, 
We publish, in another column of lo•day'e pa-
p9r, an ruticl e copied Crc-m the Cincinnati 7'imes, 
descriptive of Dr. Robflick'i:; extensive m ~dieal es~ 
tablishmenl in th at city. By the way, Dr. Ro-
back1s ~emedies have obtained a great and deeerved 
pqp ulariiy with nil classes. It has bee n but a sho1·t 
tii1!e sin-ce lheso R emedies were iutruduced into 
our section of country; yet Dr. Brennan, Dr. Ro-
btt.ck's agent in this pl&ce. informs n~ that his salP.s 
of the Blood Pills and Blood Purifier now far ex-
ceed those of all other medicines tor which hA is 
agent, combined. The reason of this, is, that they 
have stood tho teRt of practical experie nce. We 
know th1s nol only from the mouths of others , but 
we have used them in our own fH.mlly with lh e ve-
ry best r~sults. For all diseases of the blood, gen-
eral de bility, wh eth er proceeding from sickness or 
from natural weakness, indigestion, and all kindred 
ailments, we rec omme nd the Scandinavian Reme• 
dits ati the very best m edicines extant. They are 
destined to achi eve, uot an ephem e ral success, but 
a permanent and dP-s e rved reputation, wnich will 
render them a necessity in every family.-Nupo• 
leon, 0., North West, March 2. 
See 11dvci-tisement. (apr. 19 lmo] 
_tl&;'- A young Lady-a pupil in tho Albany Fo 
ma.le Acn.1\emy, sent Dr. H errick the following poo t-
i~_ nolice, rolutiug to his wondorful Suga.r Coated 
Pith, 'tho Doctor proeentocl hor with u, eilver cup, 
ap·proj>,iatoly ongyave,I. The Albany Timas says it 
ma<l.o quite a stir in ..A lbn,ny. 
A SONG FOR TIIE TIMES. 
H orrt'ck'• Wnndro"-e PUls. 
Ye muBea, loud your leornod lyro8, 
lly n·otnoet eong this thoino ihsl)iiciS. 
Ye wi!S ecnploy you?" mntcbloss quills-, 
lb. pr6iis8" of Herrick's- wondrous Pilla. 
tet loorticd dociop! praiee a.nd tell,-
Tb o wO'ndroue powors of Cnlooret, 
1Ju£ t&is, ,vlth their unitod skills,-
is n<mght oo-mpatod with Ilotrfolt'f Pni,. 
If, like old if,ttlent .Job, of yoro,-
,vitb boifs yori afo afflioted soro, 
Pay no eipouoive doctor bill,, 
But buy Ii boi t;( Heniok's Pills. 
l!to more deplore your h~pless fote; 
For it is full} pro\•ed of latG, 
.A: eovetoign cure of all Jout ills; 
Exieh in Horriok'11 wonclious Pitts. 
Grim Death! lay by your fl\lal bow · 
No moro {)resume your shafts to thr~w, 
Your !)Owerfiil darf llo lo~ger kills, 
Since we a,e bleat wllh Herrick'• Pill,. 
Herrick;• Pillo, .ug1>r coated, in l&rgo fami_ly box-
••• a,e eold by dealero th.roughout lhe Uuiled Stnlee, 
fol 26 0011.\1. Seo •dverlisement.. jo8. 
!l I> 0 ex, 
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D. C. MONTGOMERY 
AT'l'ORNEY AT J,AW, 
Banni11g Build.ing.m,,r N. McG~flit.'s Shoe Store, 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Spectft.l nttontion givon, to the oollection of claims, 
and the purcho.so and sale of Rosl-Esta,e. 
I HAVE for 11a-lo unimpl'"ovcd hmds as follows: 640 nc?"os in o~a;:ro county, Millisou,i. 
60R :-.cros in Warren cono.ty, i.\1i3souri. 
802 ncres in St. Fra.ncois county, l\Iisaouri. 
135 I\Cr es iri Har<lin county, Ol1io. 
40 a.ere lot in Hanlin county, Ohio. 
8S aores iu l\iorcor county; Ohio. 
mnr_l _____________ ____ _ 
GEO. F .. MltLHIN'Cff. H. G. THOM . .\.S. 
l'IIELHIXCH & TllOi11AS, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERI-IANTS 
DEALERS IN 
~alt. Plllster, Fish, White and Water Lime. 
~-:XTILL -pay c&sh for Flour, G rA.in of all kind~, 
l 'l Pork, IlRcon, :Uuttor , flops, Driorl ~' ruit. ~'lax, 
Clover ond T ~mothy Seed, Potash, ,vhito Donne, 
La.rd, Ilid <u1. P e lt~. &~. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mnr22:ly" MT. 'VERNON, OIIIO. 
Tllb: METllODIST, hy Miriam Fletcher, with introductiou bv·W. P. Stri ckland, DO. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND UOLY LAND, 
by Warburton, a new end very popult1.r w~rk, 
just published. For sale at the 
~ay24 .BOOK STORE. 
DOO'l' A.ND SHOE STORJ,J. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKF UL for tho liberal patron- i age bt., retoforo oxtondcd to him ..t!/lii 
h}• tho citizcnfl of ~It. Vernon and vi-~.,,_ 
einity, ros:pootftdly i.J1(orros his friends 
and ('UP1to1n o?s tha,£. ho has r emo,·etl his shop to no 
eligible room on ' ; ' 
llfoin Street, appo,ite the lybrand House, 
,vhero ho inte1n.ls keeping on hand a.nd mnking to 
ordor )foots and Shot's of every description. Partic-
ular nttontiuu will ho giv~n to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And cust,omcrs may rest o.ssurod thr.t n.11 work turn. 
ed ont from my shop will giro entire sn.tisfaction . A 
contirnmtion of public p&tronn.ge is sc-licitetl. 
mn.r15:tf 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\\fl,,..-,.~ - • .., '""-'..,. a•v1,a•• , .,v.._,.., •. ~, - ~ 1 
Ovrne1· of J1foin a·nd Gambier lltreeb, 
.June7 . MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
Far1ners, Looi, •o Your Interests. 
1:-XTE hn.Ye on band r.. good supply of' Now Fish. 
'1 f llfwing orde red early in tho ~eMo.n, at low 
,ates, we eun sell f\S low ns the lowes t., and will war-
rnnt every barrel or half banel so)d, to be "Prill,lo 
Now Fbh," or no sale. Call a., tho ol<Pcornor. 
.ie7 G"FlORGF. & FAY. 
rrllE vl1~co to got n sack of splend id Flour, wnr. 
rH.nted, ond doli,•e.-ed in any pnrt of the city, 
from th e old corne,. GEORGE & FAY. 
H-- AVIKG made nnttngcmenb with nn eastern houso we are prepared to furuish Lem 0ns in 
trny quuntity for Pie Nioa, &o. 
j e7 . GEORGE & FAY. 
A LARGE l!ltoctt of' prime Groceries just reoeived and for solo choap, at the old corner. 
ia7 \lEORGE & F·AY. 
HA VE ynu &oen Chose ni co Codfish at tho old corner? HF.ORGE & FAY. 
H AV[ ~G made nn &rran~ement with one of the best Dni,y's on the RoAerve we cnn furnish 
Spring Cheose, in largo or small qunn tities th1'ongh 
the entire s-nmmer. GEORGE ll:; l'AY. 
Pc1•cg·o1Bnlkleys & Plimpton, 
lMPOltTEFS AND JOBBERS OF 
EiNGL1SH , F°RENCH & Gf!:Af'v'lAN 
F .A.N"CY G-C>C>~S, 
Con•b-. 0 1111mo1, l\'uleht~s . Jt1u·t>l1•y, 
Men's Furnishing Goods, TaHors' Trimmings, 
HOSIERY, GLovgs, &c. 
No . 6 Barclay and l'l Ve~ey St, eels, 
First d1Jor r ear of Astor House. 
NEW YORK. 
JNO. W. PEnr-;Go. t ( ·J.NO. G. Pr,ntPTO~. 
"ED 1WD n. Ill>Ui:U;Y . f j GF.O. T,. BU L~LF.Y. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
(C arpet Room 70 Feet lon g , First Floo,,) 
ARE oponinJZ; the largest anrl best stock of Car-
. pets, oonsi1<tiug of Eng. Brussels, Velvet, Ta-
pe!"tl"v, 'l'hre o Ply, Extra Ingrain, In~rain of all 
g1 ad ·1:1, Cotton, li e.mp, Ro.g. Also, Venician, Stn.ir, 
n.nu .Fl oor. .Al so, Rope, or Seo. G:rai:is Carpet, dou-
ble and n.pproprint o for offices and nil places whero 
carp e ts are not woll cared for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, ~fatting,, 'rnblo and 
Stand Cloth s, H earth Rugs, Parlor Mn.ts, Buggy 
Rug.:i, etc. '11hey will bo pr8pn.red to show a more 
attrnoti vo stock in this lino, probably, than has ever 
boforo been e xhibitod in .l\H. Vernon. 
Th eir s totk iu th e oth e r bniuchos of morchanrliz-
ng will bo full, ns usual. npr26 
,n,. : H iNJtAR. Tl. B. nA~NTNO. c. F. D·\LJnnx. 
DUl\llU.U., D ,\.NNTNG & BA.LD\VIN, 
-~'1''1'0 n,NEYS A'l' LA\V, 
MT. \'&R ~ON, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
,ll§t · Jffice iJ Banning Building, northwest corner 
Mn.in ond Vin e atree ts, in the room forrnorly oonupiod 
by .M. II. Mitchell. joH 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON · 
FfffE A ND LTFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. ;u Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
RSTATILISDBD lN ]83fl. 
Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000,000. 
Ca,h Capital and Resorvod l,'unds .... '.ijj o,000,000 
Jo,·e•tod in th e United Sf./\los,.. ....... 800,000 
Y en.rly Revouue, ..... .... ....... . ..... .. .. .. 2,250,000 
Stockhold ers poroooally 1·csponsible for all en-
gngemonts of 1.lie Co1I\p1.ny. 
. l)frcctor-11 in New Ym·k: . . 
.fa.mos Brown, Esq . ., .. ... ....... , • . .- : ... .... :.-. : .-Cha.irma,n. 
Francia Cottonot, E11q ., .............. ;DopU:ij- Cha.irm11n.· 
R. M. · Arobibald; H-: D. -M. Consul. ,. . . . 
George Bnrc.Ja.y, Esq., ! Jos. Gsi.1l&rd, ,Jt'., Esq. 
Eugeno J?uti.lb, Esq., A. Ht~m'ilto~. Jr., E :fq. 
Joseph Fowler, Esq. . . Ed. F .. SandMaon, Esq . 
. Wm. S. Wetmore, E•q. . . 
Resicfotrt Socretaty, "···'·'"··'·· .::; .. Alfriid Pell; Esq; 
Counsol, ........ .. .: .. : ...... ; . .: .. Afax. Hamiltoil, Jr., ER",Q'.' 
Ban~ors, .. r :.-.... :·· •·:·Phen.iX .BO:nk, Ca.mmanll «. Co. 
R1ska il¥k en by this company on as favorob1e t8rill.S 
as o\hei respon'.gible OoropA.nie11: 
Applications received by S: t· AXTELL, 
mayl7 Mt. Voraon; Ohio. 
$800 -THE allbs.cribe·r's Wish to employ an 
• a.olive reli!'ble man· in every oO\iaty; to 
travel &nd take orders by sn.mpie fbr' 
Ke,in,dy'• Afedicated Se90ri ,a'nil T6baci:o: . 
Will pny a aalnry of $600 lo $800 po'r yefir, j,ay:ible 
monthly. For snmple and full particu1Ms iiddro,; 
g'.RUGER & PUES'l.'ON, Tobacco'nftfs, ' 
may2!i,w; 29 William-et., Ne·ov York. 
A LARGE •tock of _Silk Parasols of boautlfo.1 • slylee, jtis\ receiVe~. at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
HURRAH!! 
•nothcr Gold l'lline Discovered ? ? 
L. :a,J:UN"E;.'S 
Pll(E'S PEAi( AT IIOJJfE ! 
THE NtW HOLD DISCOVERY 
.A.11 a ~u.m. b-u.g! 
* 
M. FROl8 & CO. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public thl\t they bnve removed theil'" stock of Clothing to the 
ln.ri?e a,nd commodiousrooro on Main street, ono door 
north of J.E. '1roodbridge, and near!y opposite their 
HINC STORE old locn.tio11, where they have jue.t opened u lnrge CLOT , onrt eplendid ,tock nf Sprin_~ nn<I Summ_Br T 
Jli in Street 2 dtJor~ north of Gmnb1·er St, }Ycat Side, 0 L O T H I N G • 
a ' MOUNT VI!iRNON, O., Which, for ~tyle,. chen,~ness and durab1hty, ei:mn~t 
TIIE only pfa.co in the city where yon can at al be excelled rn this section of country. Every nrt1-time8, get the De,t, cliecipe8t Q.11d lateJJt •t.'Jle~ of cle of 
READY-~IAUE Cl,OTIHN<• ! GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Also, Gentlemen's F,miiafii11g Goods, J-Iat,, U1nbrellaa, Such JtS Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Shirts, Cra.-
vaf.e, Colln.:rs, SuRpenders, &-c., ttc., cnn ?o found. nt 
Trunks, &c., &.-c. ou r establishment,, in the greatest vn.noty, which 
N B I woulJ say to my unmC'Tous cm:tomen 
• • nnd the enti ro community, thnt I ha;ve 
made mn.ny new and oxton.aivo ad~itionl!I to my stock 
of 
CLOTHING! 
For tQ.e tra.de of 1869, and I nm, challenge any sim. 
ila.r esta.lishment in oontral Ohi9, to show as nent• 1\ 
STORE-ROOM, 
Anrl ss ixood n. stock of Goods of every de-s.cription. 
My G'oods ca.nnot pe e::i.:<'-olled for dnrabili,y, 11tyle, 
quality mld finish, tbjs. side of the Al legbeny Moun-
tn,ins. Remember mrno are nono of tlie utterly 
,vorthless goods of ~agt~rn ': Slo~) Shop'' work:, b?t 
cvory article in the clothrng Imo u ma.uufacturc{i Jn 
thi, city. 
Pleaee oall. before goinl? olsowhere, a,nd mn.rk w~Jl 
t,h, SIGN OF THE STAlt. Dy so doin~ )"Ott ,nil 
savo mono}' ,rnd oblig111 L. 1\IUNIC. 
Apr.12:m:\. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S•N·s 
PEOPl,E'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! T"IA Viii on lurnc1 n. very la.rJ..(e 1~i:: e:: ortm ont of the 
£ mo-'t mod@rn improved Cook nnd P:ulol· Stoves, 
for both wood and orn,1, wl.iich they will gua.rontee 
to give en tire ~a.tisfn-clion in their npern,tion. '.£heir 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilh nlmoet ev.ery usefu l ft.rti1•le from the kitchen to 
t.ho parlor. Also, a.large stook of tho colebrntod 
STEvV ART ST·OVES, 
,vhich will pny for iti;ielf in t.be 1:i,iving of fuel, oYor 
any of.her stove, in eve ry 18 mnnt.hR ui::o. 
Rememhor tho Hou~o Furnishing l~stalJli~hment. 
'Ye a.re i;"till doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
'Pin n.nd Sheet Iron, R.t i-hort notice n..nd low rnte.!'. 
·Au thC' nbovo nrtil"'l<'s will hf' ~olrl a~ rf'dttcetl pricoe:, 
for ca,h, nt JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN•s. 
mnr22:tf 
NEW GOODS! ~EW GOODS! 
cannot ff\11 to suit nll tastes and purses. 
,v c tn.ko this metbOd of informing our numerom1 
customers nnit friendit th:,,t we continue to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
A, ou-r business uurnager, who will Lake gren.t pleo.~ 
sure iu showing our tJoods, n.nd waiting upon cul!l-
tomera. Thankful for the libera.l patrona.go hereto. 
fore _,xtended to Mr. Epstein, we solicit a continu-
anqo of tbe same, e.si.;iuring all tlmt our Clothing is 
manufactured by ourselves, and will be warranted 
to turn out as r~proaentod. . 
Come, friendt!, nnd soe our Now Store 'i',nq New 
GoodR, a.nd we are confident that yon will be J)lens-
ed with both. rao,61 M. FROIS ,!; CO .• 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sp1'in;; and Summe1· '\Vear. 
lVIlLLER & WHITE 
D ESIRI!; to inform their customers and tho pub-lic that thoy hn.vo just reeoi,·ed a new supply 
or Bot)ts, Shoes and Gaiters imitable for Spring and 
Summer wear. 
'£heir stnck cnmpr ices every new and cieflirnblo 
sty lo of La.dies', Gen Li::.' and Cbildron'e Boots, Shoos, 
Gaiters, Buskins and Slippors. 
A large portion of our goods n.ro ma.do to order 
:md will bo w:irrnRtod eq.1rnl if not superior to ~my 
brought to this city. Our 11i1n jg not to sell the low-
est priced work but \ho nE<:T Exporionco provos 
tbnt n. 10f'll made Boot or Shoo, at n /afr price is 
chee.pOI' than one poorly mnrl~ u.t a .s.cemingly low 
price. Our stock of CuBtom ivork will rocommend 
itself. "\Ve- b esit.n.te not to sf\y tbat we can and will 
make it for the interest of all in noed of Boota and 
Shoes, to oxaminc uur ~tock n.nd pri ces before pu1-
cha•iug . MlLLER & WHITE, 
No. 3 Millet Building, 
A pr:26 Oppo,ito Kenyon Ilou••· 
Jloslery and Gloves. 
TJJE PT,ACE TO DUY 'fII EM is at MILLER & 
,vHITE'S. Th ey have jud received n. verv 
largo supply of fine Ho.~ iory, snitablo for Summer 
wear, o.l~o best qtmlity of L»cli~s' and Gonta.' Kid, 
Lisle, Threnri. and Cotton Gloves, which they aro 
sellini;t n,t nnnsu1dly low fi~ures. n.pr26 
J.eather Store. A LARGE stock of Solo Loo.thor. French and 
-·AT- . American Calf Skins, French Kiµs, Goat and 
ftlJSCH1'[;\ flN & J{OCff'S Kin Morrocco.,, Liuings i.ad Bindings, just received 
NEW CLOTHING STORE ~::tf~~;~;:r!\twest cash rntos, at the Shoo nod 
Where you will fin,] I.he large•t n,nd cheapest ,teok apr2ff MILLER ,t WHITE. 
of RP!lTNG AND ~UMMl'lR 
Ci IJ O "I'...::i::rJ . VV \. J Li l-:1 -__r - ~ 
In lbe city of Mt. Vernon-:-Oiir st·--c-oe°"~oc.,n~s"'l8,r--S :c.o.-i'C'LOTHING EMPORIUM 
Coat!.!, Pau1s and Vests , Woodward ntocl_i., -
Of nll kinds which we n.re offering at tho vory low- S 
p.1:t rat.ell. Oul' ~tf"lnk of Cor11e1· of JJ-fa1·11 and Vine trcets, 
FURNISHING GOODS 1S LARGE, MT. VERNON, omo. 
. AND COMPLE1'M. 
embracing Shirt!', Drawers. Silk nnd Linen HRndkor-
cMefs, Cnwn.ts. ij"Mior~•. Rt1i:penders,a11<l overything 
belongir J!" to tho Furni.shing doparhnrnt. 
Alsc, Trunks. V:1.lises. :c,npct Sacks, &c. India 
Rubber goods of every det'cription, very chenp. 
,vo ha.vo, nho. n l;:irge stock of 
Cassimeres and Vestings, 
Tn µieco, of the latest stylos A.nd het:t qun.lity. ,ve 
f'R.n accommodate you to any ~tylo or qun.Ht.y of 
Good~ you mo.-y wii-!h a.t th o mm1t r en.iwn Hhle rates. 
COME AND GET YOU!t MONEY DACK, 
For our Goods aro well mudo. 
\Ve are determined not to he unrlcrsolrl, o.nd to 
SELL BF:TTER GOODS. 
For the same llloney than any other oatab.H.shment in 
tho city. 
mnrZ BUSCIHIAN & T<OCTT. 
lll:MOV,lL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
. . DENTIST, H AS tak('n for 11. torm ofy.i.3-rs theroom3 formor-
..L ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immcdiatel~ over 
Tnylor, Ga.nit & Co.'s, wh ere he will pro~ccute the 
various dn 1jes of hi s profm1sion with a.n experience 
of over Hi ye.us con stant prnctico, and an acqvaiu~ 
tance with nll the, la.to improvomonts in tho art, he 
feels confident of giving entire sa.th:faction. The 
best skill of the profession wnrrantcd to be exorcil!0d 
in ovory case. 
On iJand a lnrge Rtock of Donta.l Mntorinl lately 
procnrod from the 011.s t. 
Entrance oo 1\fo..iu ,treet., betwc1Jn Taylor, Gnntt 
&: Oo. ' s m~d L. 1\fnnk:s Clothiug Store . 
April H, 18~9. tf 
REl'IIOVED. 
Bo:n.:n.ets, Bo:n.:n.e-ts 
THE undcraign cd hns 1emovNl his Bonnet nn<l 
'l1rim111ing i: aoro t0 tho roorn formedy occupied 
by lVm. Oldroyd, on tho wes t sido of M:dn street, 
bewccu Gambier n.nd Vine streets, nnd opposite 
,varnor J\fillcr's, wh c ro ho is constantly ref'ching n. 
va.rioty of Bmrnots, Ribbon1-1, Flowers . nnd :\:[illinory 
Gooch; gonemlly, to wl.ii<'h bo rel'lpect.fully irn.-ites the 
nttontion of tho Jn.diea of ML. Vernon aotl ,·icinity, 
M$iuring them that no otfortis ·will be 1'1p8rcd ou his 
pnrt to give 8ati sfuc t ion to nll who n1a.y favor biru 
with th eir custom. [apr5] A. P. (HLT.MORB. 
-,vl\1. OLDROYD-
TIAS Hf.: :.\ICJVEO HI S 
BOOK AXD JEWELUY STOUE 
OPPOS ITE THI.; KRN"lo'"" ON BO USE, 
One Door South of'Lippitt's Drug Store, 
SW~ 01•' THE 
RAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH, 
W HERE y ou nrn.,y find ,vatohfs, Clocks, Jewelry, Fan('y Goods1 B1:oks f\.D<l Stationary. 
POCHET CUTLF.RY. I F you wnnt to ~et the. best article of Poclrn_t c·ut-lory, call Ht Oldroyd ·s. If you wa.nt tho very 
bes t rf\.~ors en.II at OLDROYD'S. 
\\'ALL P ,APER. . I F you wn.nt to be suito<l in ,van Pu.p·er a.t renson. able pricca arid Ueautiful styles cv,.11 t1t 7 . , OJ.DllOYD S . . 
i•1c'l'illtES AND 1•1c-ru1u: l'"ltADIES. 
IF you Wll,Ill, Ilicel Pictlrres and Gilt Fram.as }'OR.dj mode foll dt OLDltOYD'S. 
s'.rEELPENS. . . I F you wdtit t/io b'est Steel Peus i/t wbolo,~lo or ro!ail call a-i OLDROY.J;>'~ .. 
_- - PORT~IQNJES, tunsEs, &C. ·' 
I" F joU w·an.t ih~\ best .article ~f Portm:"l":i.ee., ~?·.4cy Purses; n,n Hol rlors, or. Rankers Case.fl, cnll .nt 
O}dro,vc;l's, Wher~ jrou mojr fine(;\ vllticty of artic1'e~ 
to·o ted·iouE! to' insert. .Also, ,VatcheS, Clocks and 
Jewelry repn ired o.nd wa.rrantod. 
April rn, 18(19.tf 
Black and '\t'lllte Crape !!!bawls, 
Extrn. size a:nd beautiful qun.Htv. ._ . . 
BL~CK CHANTIT,E &: FP.ENCH f,ACE SIIALWS 
.AND MA:\'TILLAS. 
c'~li ,oon o~ [mnylO] f'\PERRY & CO. 
Sometlllng New nod Novel , THE late,i foshion Puri'• DeClri!'.fes; Mantillas and Shawls; just received, ai _ 
May24' W A:RNER MlLLERS. 
rrHE undere.igned ta,k e1 plensure in announcing 
to bis numerous friends anrl cnetomon in Ruox 
nncl tho surrounding oountie~, thlit he is now in the 
rooeipt of Urn 
LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS, 
Tn his line Qf business, over brought to Mt. Vernon, 
all o~ whioh have boon bought fot· cash., .nnd eelect-





And Gentletnen's Furnh:hiug Good~. 
And I would fo.ke occasion again to say that overy 
garment. in my store is 
Manufactured in Mt. Vernon, 
Ily persons in my own employ, n.nd will be warrnnt-
ed to be made ou\ of good material, und in the best 
style of workmanship. 
Clotbii;ig in ~u its varieties will ho kept constant. 
ly on hn.nrl. o.nil will be solcl a.t prioo~ th!l.t will 
DEFY OOMPETI'J'T0N ! 
If any person doubts this let him call at my estnb-
lishmcn t nnd be convinaod. 
Cu.st<:>m "'VV'<:>:r~ 
Of n.ll kinds, will receive purticula.r attention. Gen-
tlemen wl10 desire any articl-e of Clothing wlrntso-
over cnn lcavo their ordora with my foreman, Mr. 
J. ,v. F. SlNGER, who stnnds without n. rival as a 
cutter in "'1:.his section of cou,_ntry, and they will be 
furnished ~ith 
Neat, ElPgant and Durable Garment~, 
\Vhicl1 I will guaranty tu ghTe perfect satisfaction, 
otl1crWise the a.rticlos ncod not bo takon away. 
In my Ueady-~,f:.1,rle Dopn.rtruent, will be found an 
oxten~ive a.ssortnrnnt of Fino Over, Dross, Frock 
n.nd Bu1:1iness Coats, of Ben.vor Cloth, Cassimere, &c; 
l:>nnts of French nnd Native Cassimeros, Doeskins, 
&c.; Silk Velvet, Plush, Sill< and Satin Vests of the 
W~fu~~~ ' 
My Gents' Furnishing Department cannot bo sur-
pnssod hy rt.Dy in tho w0st, and is well stocked with 
Rilk, , voo!en nnd Cotton Dra.wers, Undershirts. 
Stock!, Neok n.nd Pock e t ilandkcn,bi efs, Glo,,~s. 
:=:lu spe.ndors, nnd a Yery suporior lot of Linen nu~ 
Cotton Shirts; nlso. every article that can be found 
io a fir~t-~la.ss Gentlemen's out.fitting EslaU1i1:,hrifont. 
By calling n.t my ostJ\b lishment. I will convince 
you that I wi1l i!ell you BETTER CLOTHING 
J;'(Jll LESS 1WONET~ 
Thnn any other Cloth\ng Store 1n Knox county.-
Remember tho old staud, in Woodwnrd Dlack. 
rnny3 A. WOLFF. 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
R ~lF1tiv~ to an Amendment to the Constitution, 
Provi<ling for Anuual Se.s,-;ions of the Ge11eral 
Assembly. 
Resolved, by the General Assembly of the Slate •f 
Ohio, three•fiflhs Qf thei memb~rs of each House 
concurring therei n, that it he aJ!d is hereby propo-
sf"d to lhe electors of the Slate to vote ,at the next 
annual Oct<'ber Stale elec tion, llpon1 t~10 1:1.pproy:~l 
or rejection of L,tie fo.ll.owinl;! ap~ei:ich:1ent as. a sub-
stiti, te tii'r ihe first clause of the \wenty-fith sec-
tion of \he .s'ecb}j.d ~,rtlcle o~ th e Constitution of 
this State; io-w1t: "All regL1lar sessions of th ~ 
c;~·nelal Assemfilf shall cornrnei1ce 1/n the first 
Monday in January ~nnuoll.)r." . ,, , .., . 
WILLIAM 13 , WOOuS, 
Speaker o't the House of R•pre,entatives. 
, _ _ , MA.RTIN WELKER, 
April 5, 1859. President of trio Senate: 
stdtdifA RY ~~ ;t.i.ft' d#i!,foE,/ 
CoLU>IDUS, O.; Aj,ril _7, rn;<J.. . ( I hereby cer1-iry that lh ii (iiregofl, g Joint Re,oo~ 
fu·1ion, 11 rflifatiVe to"' 3.ri :ime1l'Orl1e:nt -f(i the Conslitu-
t\011, pr.o~idj~g for _4111~na~ S~~s,i~t~s oJ ~,h.eJ;_~~,r?I 
Assemb.~y." .i~ u lrue co·py of tJie otlgrnal roll on 
fflelutblsoffice; , "" '. --- . 
, " . A. P. RUSSELL, 
- Apr/119, JQ59 6mo' Sec'ietar~ Of St•ie. 
E. s. s. ROU~~ ~ soiv,, 
No. 109 Jt01:J,: Street; 
, ~ nEAi,,::ll~ i~J . . , . 
. .Db OO:l> A .. ~ P ~ -~OE!if,- - .ll: . 
-.- .J •:1J _AIL "I" .--~ ..._,. 
French and American Calf Skins, Moroccos, 
LININGS, SHOE -TOOLS, PEGS, 
1.,4.,;&'I',;&, AND "'IIOR FINDINGS, 
TRUNKS, HOSIEltY, NOTIONS, &o., H AVE jusf reoeivod a lnrae addition to their former stool\:, a11 of w h lch they offer che• p for 
feady-pay, M their ol'<t gfand.- ma:y17 
;,., ,.;;, .,.,,.... . -
~ LZ!171jf :iii1t .I •i'.:fU e Wu-~ ·Sii?:Hl 
Taylor, .Gantt ~. Co,; ,,,· 
,\t the Nnnble Sixpence o,r Cli.~b. Corner; Now bnve ti, very gonera.l USl!!Ol'ltuont of · ]ate styles, and purch•ses of staple and fa~oy Dr~ 
Gooda, also Groeorioa. and B~ots £rn•l Shoo11, wblolt 
they are eelling at prices wb1 oh. aro "])roving to all 
who purohnse of lhcm, that thou fnoilitio11 for get .. 
ting goods n.nd tl1eir systom of dolng bualneaR, is 
tho hest paying system. for their ~ustomers M we]l 
a,8 thetnsoh•es . '!'hey improve tlus oppo,.tnnit,y to 
expro,s lheir gratitudo for tho palro.oago .they bnve 
reooh-ed since t,boy obmmenccd businof!s 10 Novem-
ber aul solicit a coiitihi.iotion _only so long n.s they 
ai t'hoy render th0riisel,V6s wor~hY ond pro? tabl e. 
'.l'he following nia ~ fotr of t~e mntiy nrt1cl~• thoy 
havo: tl, full aii~wrHHeht of woolen;. '?°?rstod, "f!OOl 
ond cotton mixCd; Hmm, cottoD,. and lirien and cot. 
ten mixed gOc;idi, (cir men and bOys' wear, ~ollnr~, 
cravats, !tnlf ho~e, gldtes, bodts, shoes n.nd sltppers, 
po.Im, wooi n.UO fu r hats . . Good nll wool cassiruere, 
black, nHXed and foncy, for $1 per yaicl. A good 
spply df brown shooting ai:Hl shirting. 'fheir: stock 
of blE>a6iiOJ sheOHn{f!! ii.rid 8hirHrigs is yer} full, 
good and uri tlsually cbeop-tbo best yard Mdo for 
12c we bt,ve ever seen. The,; havo a few good wool 
,..nd roixod ca.rpets n.t low figures. It is ~Hil they 
sell embroideries choaper thnn any other firm in 
Knox county, especially ladies' collars ~nd sleovos. 
'!'be same i8 enid of th em fo r eferen06 to 1adiea, 
fin~ dress good::i, and moro e!l.pocinll,Y Jri -~?fereuce 
to dress silks. Examine caro~u.lly t~oii' ,futo ~oo~s. 
'rhere is the place to purcho.ce silks, &c . . 1'~elr,~~ock 
of la<lies' gloves, hosiery nod shof:'ls of etory tn.rlety 
is very fino and selling at low figures. 'Ih e.y set\ n. 
very good gH.itcn o.t 60 ots. per pair. '.l'hoy also 
hava bonnet,, fl.it.ts, flowers, ribbons, and linings, 
very much under rogulnr prices. Parasols they 
have tho largest tmpply, the bost assortmont and 
quality, and n,t the lowest pricos wo have evor seon 
them sold in .Mt. Vernon. 
Of thorn you e~u buy I\ good shllllng prlnt, with 
In.st golor.s. a.t 10 ctE; cha.Bas, plain und orgonda. 
lawn! , lovi°lla cloths, beragos, bolzn.rines, plain and 
figured. brilliants, s1riped and ba.r'd jaconets, &c., in 
great Viiri6t.y, Atid nt low f~g~re~; alao, .bL1ck silk:, 
white crn.pe, stella. plush, tlub1t and dt,\u.wo sh>t-wls; 
ah;o 1t very fine tls~ortlilont of blnck Rilk aa<l h\.CO 
rnantillus; n.l~o skeleton sllih!, 1:1Rir.t supporters, Oor. 
sets with and without the supporter. . . l . ,, 
Their kid gloves are extra good quality, also lneir 
lon (" nnd short lwisted silks milts. 
White and colored 200 ym·d spool tbron.ds n.nd 
knitting yarns, mn.rking floss and cR.11:•ass, chinllle, 
pins, needles, thimbles, &.o., nro t~ero. m .ubundanoc, 
also embroidc .red curtn.in goo<ls, pl1ua, figured and 
gilded paper crrLains, &o. It is sn.id they aell tho 
host coffee, ten-s, prunes unU syrups that can be touu 
in the county. They sell good molasses n.t 50 cts 
per gallon, good coffee at 12½ cts, extr1:" fine do nt l 
ctR, lea at 50 cts per pound, such as will cost you a 
other places 76 cts. , 
They hn\·o a good 1H1sortmcnt of table nnd P?C~ct 
cutle ry, scii;sors nnd shears. Sole leather br, ~he 
sido or bnle. Tbo Nimble Sixpence Corner l:i the 
place to get your money bnck. • 
Ia tiho..rt thoy :ire pretty good follows, and are do-
ing our community good, by introducing the low 
price and on.sh system, and thoy "ad bore. st~lckly ,to 
tho system of ''01H! 11rice to all. ,ve rnv1te tho~e 
who are not yet acqurdotod with them io cull and 
see them, it is n. good pl:-a.oe to huv goods. 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
We will pay cash for 50,000 poui:.ds of wool. 
may24 
UOLLAND Bl'f'fERS 
. , ·r.uu,; '.l'IIEi11 AND ~lVE .. 
NEGLECT THEM AND. · D-I"F:. , 
,, HERRICK'S Suge,~ Coate,1. 
;Fill_•• and Kid Slroegt~_enlng 
floslen-Tbe"" unsurp...,sed 
,-emodi.e1 have, by lhe .COIJ17 
inon con.sent of mankind; 
been placed ot tho head of al} 
eimilar pr1:1paroUons. Her: 
rick's Veget1t.ble PIIIR, iu uni -
versal goodness, oafely ,n<l 
certninty iu the cu:e of th" 
"/Rti011.!-C diseaaea or ina..n, ex-:-
cel all others, ·.,!''d th~ir sfll'! 
unqueolionably I• tre~le that 
of ull other kindo. ln, fu I . 
doaee Ibey are ootive Cathor; 
Uc, in amntler dose :'-1 they urei, 
Tonic, e.nd cle611si11g in alf 
Billl~:0,. C~_m.plii11ts, Sic~ 
Httad1~cheLivP;r ~!~etu~.et, Kid7 
llO)~ _tj~ra.ug~mentiJ, &t~t;r16clt 
. ,1 disprders,und Rkin Affcctlon!4 
they c~,r~_. as i\ bf, M~~!~: }'hese Pills ore pure!.'( 
vEOET_AnLF., c6n tie talcen at ~ny lime by old or; 
young, .w!th.?u t chaoge tu employm('nt or d:t>it.-: 
l\fercury ii n good medicine when properly used . 
but wh8n ooth~~.unded in a Pill. for \luiv.~i-i:.ul n11t:.; 
it de,troys, in•\e~J of beneflttrnl( th.a. p_utlenl.-;: 
lle•~!c_k_'~ ~_ug~r ... Coated Pills lrnve neve,r. bee;\ 
lpi!Jw;~i t<i..nrod:lJC:e .,,sore mouth and e.chin._g- J'1ii.ll';l 
ae liave some .others . . Therefore, persons in waut 
df a fofr1ily . Pill, ul6~an.t to toke, ce rltiin to cure ; 
411,d ~ead b~ mPlio~s; \Vil\ c~_rtuiuly look for n•t 
otlier: Theee Pills are covered with a coating o~ 
piiJo White augar, no taste or m eliicin+.• about thent 
but are ne oosilv tak en !ls b1te of confoctionary.-
1''A:\'J.ILY BOXES25 CENTS, 5 BOXF~S $1. 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plaster. , 
These renowued Plas;ters cnre pttins, weuk nea, 
and distress, in the back, sides a,nd , br~.nsl,.ln fiva 
hours. ladeed, so certain. ijro they ,thaqtii,_ Pro: 
prielor warrants the.I,\'·, .. Sp,ea~ from Toj!_in~, .!JJll, 
sams and gumo, orj_ tieautiful Ki1 jeulher, rendel'I! 
them peculiariy . .1daptad to .lb.~ wants of Females 
and. 0~~er,~ . .. E;ach Plaat,~~ 4 wjJl w .iar rrnm one"' 
f(?ur months, and in rheqmatic complaiols, Ppf.alnllj 
a.t\9j bruv,ea~r.re<iu6nll}' efl8ct.cures, whiJst ~ll qth.e-f 
rellied!•• I~•~~, Fl\11 directions will.);rn found o~ 
the back or. e&q.lj·. ,.r~bl111 spea.k&rs, Vo~alists, ml11° 
l•ters of the Go~pe,I .~P<i ot),ers ,wlll ,tre.ugth~i 
lheir lunge and imprO\'e .. ,h,ei~ ~PWt,~ by weuring 
them on the breast. ' Frke 18¾ cen(ll.. _ , , 
Ur. Ca~tle•• Jtlll1"llOlia (.;olarrh Rm,ft; . f 
Ha.s obtained an enviable reputatiE>n In th~ cute o{ 
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, Doafno•• • Watery ond In --
flamed Eyes·, and those disagreeahle noises, rsderu . .: 
hl.!~g }l{~ wJ1i:Z:ziJ1g ,9{.~.te .. am, distant waterfolls, &c: 
pu.~~tY, veg'ej~bl~, cOJileB wi\h fu,1,1 d)r~cti1rn~, an_<! 
<lel-,ghis oll i ,at use it, as. .l\ sn.eez in,! s1iulr it can-
not lie equ~lled., Bo~es 25 .ce n1s:, , : '" 
.,,., _Jl~_rvelL'& ~Qndl,ti !)n l'owdn•. . 
. The•• old established P.owdoro, •o well know,! 
·.,1 lhe ,L'.ou~ Island RM~ l:;o<l~ae, N. Y .. _and sol~ 
In immen•.•. quantities lhroughoijl ,the l)iidd,le •••4 
Eaat'3ttl S ta~es for the. past 11even yesrs, conti11,1tt 
to excel all :other kinds, in~ diseases ?f ~orees; Hlfd. 
Qat•.le th eir ~xc;ellence 1s aclu.10.wled~t>d every-. 
~Arte. T,ho.}r _pontai~l npthing illJUrioua, the ttni ~ 
mu c,ii1 be wQ_r/,ed ,"°bile fe,e<liug 1h,nn. Ami,!~ 
4irections i{o .witfl et1ch paqlu~ge, ,and.g~oq 1h9r,8t-~ 
men are invited to test their v;rturs und judge of 
their gQ,Od1toss. Large Package, 25 ceut•. 
11:?Sold wholesale and retuil by S. W LIPPITT/ 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply the Lrade at propri_e-
!.Qr'~ P,>ic~s,,and by D~uggists in e~ery City, To.~ •/ 
~ud V.1ll111;0 !A th~ p mt~q State,. Th~y h~ve b~•'"j 
~•tn)>li.s~ed TWENTY Y,,...s,l_,ava •ave,\! lqqura~,dQ 
FROM THF. OKAVE--and thejr work or .MKRCY 18 nor 
h~lt coinpleted. {!,ry lhen1. They n,e warraiit~,j, 
fIJsRRICR.. & BROTHER. 
June~ 
l'rnctical Chemleta,, 
Albany, N. Y. 
.i!:Iood PurU)'u mad Blood Pills; 
OR. RODA.Cl{•~ 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
., J 1 .. , . . 
"t'ITUEN Jlr. RODACK/ 
,ff . ,t~~-cdi\iirrt~<l s,~., 
disb ,PRyJ.icinn, it1trudui,o<\ 
his Illoo<1 Pu , i fl e, -r nnd 
i:Jlood Pills in the . Unite,! 
A tat~,. ho sot folrtb ,iry plal:q 
~nuguin:~-0 . t h,o r ,,cµrl_'tly.~ 
pFQportrns. This ,va" .Y.QR'41 
.. :1-r,;:o. ~'bo tqsk -0f ?"e.cop1 ~ 
mending them Q ~ s, .!Jinr.9 
})eon t1tken out1?(Jl..is qit,t~J'.~ 
-=~ ~nl\ght011e 1<j.,1 IQ en who~o 
~ " · • • •·
1! . ·. -·-_ ..... :........ chr1;ractcr , for smmd judg-
ni£1Dt .,fiii<,1 ,philosophy, give:, ,t}?.eir opinil)Us weiµ:ht, in, 
tU8 010,mmuni-ty, mon \v.bo observe, refl"ct nud ~n_a.k~ 
,'&~S~r~nco d~~b~7viJff''K~dh~1~'girlit\h~ tt~-;:;(~h~o• 
wonp.erfl.11 Preparations. All .~vho oonfide. , in ~ th~ 
wi;:dom and .bot;iosty: of this clnas, or wh o chp-o~e to 
iU\To~l{s~tQ fo;r th~Jtis~l VeS a;o ll,;1Y ot on18 ~illd Qu 
thi.il. ill\po,rtn-ut aq..bject.. . • . 1, ;, , , • : 
Dr. Robick invitos the atten tion of tho sick i-o tho 
LIVER COMPLAINT, OriKinnl Letters . ; .. , 
"'VE AKNESS OF A ")\NY r.--rvn From members of' tbe :Medical Profossicn, EPHqpg 
,· '~'"l. L ' A..<. .u.H, • of public journals. well -known Moroh1rnts an,d Fann ~ 
FEVER Alll.!IQ ACUF- qr~, nn1d r..0:dies of. . .th~ bj~#if>S' r~ROCtability,; ,gi"i'1~ 
· ni -· aoconn.t1of, extrnqfdiri .. ,. our~~ -":r,ougl\,t)n: the rein-' AND ibo vnri-oul!I n.ffcotions oonseq uont .~J\o~. a odies, of which cures they .themseJv.es wlrio disordered STOMACH OR LIVER, 1uolj ,aa . , _ . .:f,Ye ,vitnes•es. .,. , . 
lodigeeiion, Aoidlty of the Stomach, CoUcky Pain,, , T;ho~e partjes ma.j' bo, consulLDd \)ersnnBlly or by 
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Oostive- lehor, by ,iboso wpo .hn.'{o nny _ doubts upon the. su)>-· 
neu, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In n.ll Norvoua, je9.~. Th o evjd~uee in.t\u~ pJqsses!_iop o~ p.r.,~npa.g~~ 
H.houmatic and Nenralgic Affections, it has i¥ ,i:rll- wl~ich i~ at all ~imos O:cce~1:11ble to tho pUbho, 8staO..: 
merou• in slanco, proved highly bencfioiiil, and in lislies tho f0Uo i1iug , •.. . , 
others effected•a docidod onro. Tb•t the D· 1·00- d. p·-,1,r--,:~ 0:f'r• ",,1;nt~:D.·l'o· 0 , , This is a purely vogets.ble compound, -prepared on .. '} d u Pill• ha~e &00J 
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the proved by.nmilyl!lis to 
celebrated Holland Professor, Bocrhave. Been.n!le Contain No MJ11eral; , . 
of its groat succe5~ in most of ihe Europe!LD. ~t~te~, That thoy curo _ihe \L~ill?~t un~vfrsa.l con1pl~int, 
Hs introduction into the United Stn.toe wa.s intende9 , . , ,.· . . J)yspc:ps,1a., . , . , . . .,. 
more especially for tliose of our farthcrlnnd scntte7oci ,Vith uneniri_g ~ertn.intJi, _pnd in a ' '"'tY .sho rt iima.: 
her"and tl1c.ro over th e fa.co of ibis mighty o.ollntry. ':th~i aft~r.fll other lll.8Jicides have p·roV-80: Jaeloa11, 
Meeting wHh great success among them, I now offer they i-eHoVo , . ,. . . t 
it to the A.ruorican public, knowing tbat its i.ruly ..... ~ • LiVe,r Coi:nplt1ii1t; .... 
wornlerful roedicin::i.l Yirtues must bo ncknowlodg,ed. AD.d, Pestbr,e th~ honlth •und Btreogt.h of the suffl'rfr~ 
. lt is particularly reoommended t.o thos o p{l:Tl!(\DS ';tha,t SIC.f{ FEMALES, ,Tho htt.ve lRnguis~ od , .(or 
whose constitq,tiona rnn.y have been impaired by ~he jeai;,~ iri helpless weakness anrl ,despo.n1Hmc:yi , rectl.:. 
oontinuous uso of ardent spirits, or ot..ber for1;11s of porn.to with grort r apidity under ,th e ir i,n.vigor.nt~ng 
dissipation. Generally instn.nta.neous in eff:oct, it operation. '!'bat a.11 aoiu:)-1 ~i5f\biJities nre romovod 
finds ita wny directly to the seat of life, thrilli.ng n,nd bJtheir cot.dial a~d g6Iltlj sLii.UUlt~tirig pI'opcttics: 
quicke ning every nerJ-'e, ro.i sing up tho <lrooping Tl.mt thoy ,\.Ocrui,t . . . , , .• 1 
spir it, and, in faot1 infusing now hell.1th 8.JlQ -dgoi- in .Shattered Constitutions;~ 
the systom. , . -, 1 However thoy m~y )i.avO ,bocn trifi.~ed wi'-t\ A.nd .\l,bµs.: 
NO'l'ICE-~'hoever expoots to4 Ond thls n bevor- oq; that ,thei.r direc~ toU:dc~c:y, is to. fo . llgd{e~ ljfo, 
ago will bo diss.ppointed; but to the alek, woak nod an~ l'ende,r it enjpya~le. Tlin.t, oporA.ting ciirl'ctly 
low spirited, it will prove a grateful nrom1J.!!c cordial, upon the poison of dikn Oo in tbe blood, they 
pos.eossed of singular remodia.l properties. • · Catise sooi1 to llcnl, • 
CAUTION-The great popularity of lhia doligbt- And discbnrgo froni lhe system, every 1aint of i'Jcro-
ful Aroma. hns induced many iruitn.tion11, 'fhich fhe fuls; whether bereditn:r.y or o,therwjso. · .J Tlin.t the,Y 
public should guard n.gainst purchasing. Be not UeCriiit ttie ,Debil~tateo,. , r• • • 
persnnded to b11y an:ytOiog else until you b.nvo given And tbn.t there is no disent!O of tho S tomacl1 411J 
Boorhave's Holland Bitters n. fair trial. Ono bot,t..lo Bowol~, tho lbror, the neFvous syftlCUl, Lh o skin, tho 
will convince you b.o,v infinitoly .eupe.rfor it is to all Alnnds or wusclell, .in whioh they (.\() ll(lt p:iYe prornJit 
these imitJ\tions. relief, ~~d, ,(if .84iqio.istered before th e \1 e1·:v citadel 
,W-,Soid :it ~ i,do pq, ]>qttlo; or sii boliles for of life h~s boon invaded,) olfed ii. ~ainlo•s nnd per-$5;QO; by \ho Solo Proptletor,, , , . , fe et cuto: . . . . 
, , DENJ/1-MIN PAGE1 JR. &. 00_., _ Boar ih ;nlml .tu•t th~ S~and:nn~inu Yege tnblo 
],fanitfn.ot.uring Pllnrorncout.ists n.nd Chemi sls, Dloo4 Pills, arq endof"sed by tlie oxpc ri enoe <Jf th.ou-
, .. , .. P1:r,·su1,nGB, PA. sn.u<l.s of Hj:i~g. ,~itnes~os, who, ~n lettf ri:, :i~ii<lfi.viti~ 
, T. "'· D.oyU&S,ona:,Ph,ilndelphia. Bnrno~ & Pa,rk, r.'ne<lteo.l works, ilnd by worrt of mouto, procla1.m 
~ow York. John D. Park, Cinoinnn,ti. ,, JJcrnn.rd , them to bO tho ve ry best prcporn .. Li.uu .of .the kip,'.d 
-Acln.ms &. Co., St. Louis. And by D.rtligists and ovcl'offered tO tb E.I b?oh:On down \riet iu1-" ot iilJ.i1C111th : 
!i-forohn.nts generally throughout the t,Joited S,ates Tbejr fiiint dis~fl.~8 ttii-Jugb ov6rY avr~uo 1~nd orgn.u 
~nd Cunadns. W. D. RUSSELL, Solo igcOt for of tlio a.ysicm, .i.nd tO oXpol it thoroughly Sntl por: 
Knox county, Ohio. no\•9:ly. murien't]j< . . . 
LIME ! L E i.\ .., .No' 01no cri1"-i doubi their sunerlorily aft.or onO sin: 
· · IM ,!! LIME!!! Li t 1E!!!! g\i, lH~l-thcy aro not onifl!ottor \,ul, ip.fa,e.t, .•h~•P:. THE undorsignod still continues tho nit\n'.ufo.Cttiro or t,hnn nny otbor Pilh•1 for 1J tokes a wss uuruber and Rfi le of of thorn. to produce a bettor effoct~ .... . · 
.. l>URE 'tVlll'l'E Lli1IE, Price of tho Sc,il1fot1.vjiin 11i,1od ,P,;r;r.e~,. $1,; por 
Noar {·"Wb'ite Sulphur" , SttLUon on tho Sprin gl!_eld_; bottle; at?"r,,,5, t:>Oi- bnif do\: en. Of tho,S,_: nndino.viati 
Mt. VoTilo1 find Pitf.sbui·gh Railrond, tll1d 5 UlilbS Dlo9d P ifJ s, ~5 con ts per box, or 5 b pxcl'l for$ l. . . 
we~t of !ic,awer'o, Chio. · ~ Rer.:d Dr. }{obaek's Spocinl Noti ct' S a.nd Cor~ 
A SUPPLY {::ONSl'ANTLY -ON HAND . Wioatos, iiiibll sbod in" con,piruou, port of thi~ Jh: 
~his Ihtid 11is b'etln extensively used for years, and per from ii li:iO. to timo · Dr. no~u'.ck'S i\fodicnl Al.: 
is ullivys;1flf,Co~id.~re1t m~nao ~nil F~ll'.lily .idVli!or; Cci11~0.in.io!', n. gro~t 
THE BEST L1ME IN THE STATE. , · l amvunt of in(~resLin~ and valuablo Mo,j,ciil inror-
It wil~ Ge delivered on th~ C/.tfS of t~.e s., Mt Y'· and tnati~ri . can b8 had0 grliii8 of ~nY Or tiUi ~gCti~-
P. Hntlro~d · at uiy ~wlicfi, whl"l dome,\: Prtce 12¼ throughout tbe oount.1y. 
ots for i~O bn1r bllshels ''quick:" _(01' ll11al0Ched) limO. In difficult or .complicatqd 01\!~8, Di-. TtohR.ck nil\}'" 
Ordoi's iiddressod to' .tho ,uililai-ai,gned ,will receive be oonsulted pci-dono.lly or by loLtor enClo6itig o"nO 
prow pt attention. . , .JUC,a:AR],) COI, VIN, stamp for tho reply; 
nprl 2:m6 "'Vbit8 Su1phdr," Dolnwure Co., 0. ,. ... 
S'l' AND l~R()l'II 1JNDER I P~om tho Rov. Mr: :rifoMuiicii, Pa ,tor ;;r #obertri 
Chapol: , r:.u·w,~Por,is; 0/i t. ';\ 1857. 
c i 'i' y o rf liI AR ,t I t:i s 13 u R G i rlr: C. ,v: ~obac.k-D~a, .Sir! r ba~o, :usi,d your. 
Blood Purjfior fqr fl, ,nerv l?Us a ff~ot.i•n, frofu which I 
bavo suff'c1~ccl ,1.11µ0~ "~ tit~?s; i'~h!}~ it i:l pieasa.ntto: 
lhe !Mio,,! aert:irnly b,;s n hnppy offset upon tho 
nen~es, Pl~_aso l).(?CO!lt my ,thanks for jo'tir kmd .re ... 
gotits li.nd dots, arid htlit) Ve Il1e; .. 1.Yol1rs, , 
_ .. . .. TftoS. ROG,Ji!R,S .. ,. ,,, , .. IS ,RECEIV_I~G ,nil oponin. ·g " very largo and genernl a,§Sortm~n t of ~. . ... , .... 
.... :c:>r:v ~ooda!. .. ~ , , 
GROCERIES, (!UEENSW ARE, HA!Ww ARE 
BOOTS, SfIOES, HATS, C . .\.PS 
. . , AND' BONNETS. 4lso", , , ,., . , 
. REA:UY·MADE CLOTHIN.G ! , 
AU of whioh ha$ been piirchased n.t low water mnrk,1 
&nd wHI bo sold unusually JO\V, i1,1 o~Qhf\ii~8 fdr. gash, 
Bµttor, l:gg,; Corn; ,vMat, Ryo; Oats, 'l'urkeye arid 
Chick~~J:!. . , ,, . ,, •, ... , , , ,., ,1 . , . • ; 
Give us a osll ~nd , , ee if, we oon' t lieot th,b ,mall 
vill ag,,s arou:D.t.11 stiuh a'.a Bladelltsbllr,;; Ml. VOinon~ 
Ut ica., &c.: ~ •. _ . _ , . , , , . ., . . . . , 
.. Wuile ,Grnnit~ Wq.re 50 , conts a _soU: _ fiiie Syru]) 
03 eta. l\. gf\flo'n.; bigh , oolor~d plain Delai.nes l 2½ 
C'_8nl8. p'Ot yn.rd; Fign,c<l English Morino 31¼; doublo 
width; good brown Mu,lius at 6t cents; aud all 
other go,,ds n.t low pricca. 
0\'Crooo.'8 $3,5U; Good Veets $1,37; 
Pants"' all priooe from $1,50 to $6,00. 
l\fo.rtioE-bnrg, oc.t.26 
BLANKS, of all kinds, for .sale at t)liia ,:,ffice, by tho quire or siogle sheet. 
.. . . · ,, J : \V; 'I'. tt oMULLEN. 
,, :i'r\f,ip,nl Ol)i~o1 an,d _Sal~. R oo,i~•; :\'o. o_ En•~ Fourtn str~et, 3d build111g froriJ a1,iln otreet, CU1 .. O. 
toborrt toi-y in tiammond i tr eo·t. 
]?or ss.le by~ - W .. Li!'liitt, l i t. Vernon . Y. ,\ D. S._ Fry, Ceriti·obarg. 
" ·· W. S"-PP, D~n •illo. 
'l'uUle & Montague, Jlrodorioktown .. 
!\. Mc C)oud, Millwood. 
W. Conjl·ay, ~it. Liberty. 
l\f. N. Dayton, l\fartiosbu-rg_. 
l,lisbop & Mishey, North L1borty . 
.T>1eob li'.ishor, Knox. 
,vaddlt, & Thuma, Bro,vn8,·illo. 
)lauoa & Ilall; Dln<lonl:iburg-. 
A. Gnrdner, l'Jt. Ilolly. _ . 
D. +• Wright, Amity, :in'd 
ohaots gen.rally. 
bY dr.uggish o.nd:me;: 
mny17 
40. DOZEN Hay Rak\• fo• ••le by H10 doz:,,• o't piece at · W i\ftNE'R MII:l.Eli•,;, 
ma ·2't 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
.:Jamuel I"acl. Jna,ph C . .DaviN 
ISRAEL & OEVI N, 
Attorneys al Law a l'lolictton !n aha.neery, 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbrce ~ooro South or tho Ilnnk. 
jl2D""" Prompt attention gi\"ell l o a.ll bushs oe11•cn-
bu.sted to them, and CllpMlnlly to oolleoting ood so-




TAKES plonsurc In nn-
.:::::4 nouncing to the eiti-
"'-'""""'"' 1ens or M1: Vernon thnt ho 
hn3 resumed tbo Livory btu:i!le!PI, in t.hi! city, at the 
o!rl ~tRnii, we!IC. of Ben.m ,t- ~llnd'1 store, Whore he 
will keep for biro the best Cn.rriages, Duggie1, Roek-
uw:i.ys, ff-o-., and tip top horaes to propol thorn. If 
1 ou wil'-h to take n. ride or dri ve, boar in mind thnt 




THE following reliable iiro lnanrance Co~ P•· niea »Ith an aglJrogate Caab Cal)llnl u ( M50.-
000, and' 11 CASI! 9UHrLUI abo l"e half lh eir 0 11pital 
bnve o~tnf>li1 l.l ed Agoociet ot thf1 plnoo: 
I rv ing Ja1urooce Co., Now York, Of\ pital. .•• $200,000 
Ma.thatten u " " " :Z~0,000 
Hnmboldc. " " '' " 200,000 
Thoso Companie s havint fully compli ed wilb 
Ibo lnw• of the Stoto of Ohio, will in,ure Dwell-
ings n.nd Furn iture, Building!!!, Merohant1ieo an d 
o,her proper ty. at ra\e1 or other equally ro,pon1tble 
eo.mpn.nie1. All lonei occurring unJ.er p0Heie1 11. 
1ued by tlais Agency, adjudcd and 1ottlod here.~ 
Duainess tolicitod. 
T. EWING MIT,LEI\ , Al(on l, 
Al the ,loro of Mlller & Wbllo, No. S Miller Ilulld . 
19g. Main otrcot. fobl5 
SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mnn nfnoturcr and Denlor in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDR. 
(} .. ..4 .• Jone~' 1Vareiiuu•e , High.St., bet. J/ain a11d R . 
R. Depot, Mt. Ver,ion, O. ALL kinds of work con,tantly on hand and war-rnntod. All ordere promptly executed. 
apr26:tr. 
Land Warrant!!. P ERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrant,, by l!l onding them to tho undersigned, can have them 
loa.nflld Co pro-omptora or tho public landt1, At tu,o 
Aundred and .fifty dollar•, payable in one 7oar, ee -
eured by the ltlnd entered with the wo.rra.nt. 
'rhl! is a.n oxcell ent eba.noe for i nvestment, tho 
leniicr bein~ rendered doubly. f!:a.fe, by having th e 
heneftt of tho .eotilen improvement• Ptnd 2oleotion of 
the flne,I lands in the Weel. 
JAME S G. CHAP~fAN, 
Jan e ~O. Omoha City, Nob. Tor. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUl':BRIOB, WISCO:ll'Sllf, WILL eeloct and enter Lanc!1, locate Land War-rnnte, and buy and sell Ren\ Eotato. 
Particular attention po.id to ConvoyadciD'g', Paying 
Ta:z.e1, Loaning and Inve1ting Money, a.nd oxamin-
lng Title,. 
Refer to Judge Vn\oy and l'lug. Durn!Uld, New 
Y~rk; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Manh&ll .t Co., Dankere, and Geo. W!lllo A. Gorman, 
81. Po.ul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
lluporior; Wm. Mann Rah,ny, _N. J . l\lRy 20 . 
CA.BINET BUSINESfl. 
Joseph. S. :LW:a~f'-tin TAKES 'Plei1su10 in· s nnounelng lo \b e·cHiaenc of M t. Vernon and vicinity, that he c~~\lnues to 
earry hn t h~ 
CAJUNFJT ,lf.AKJNG BUSINESS. 
In All ih brAnchea, n.t hi! o1d ahmd. "' tho f,,ot of 
:.Mnin urec:t, oppoaite Dnckingham's F oundrv , who, o 
'lViH be found Uurenus, Table, , Chain, Dodste ada, 
'WA1huands, Cnpbonrdt, &o., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I hl\ve p1ovi11Crl myself with a- new And ,plendid 
Hen.ne, and will he re n.dy to attend fun ornlt when. 
ever e,i.Iled u pon. Coffi.111 of all 1tao1 k ept on band 
and made lo ardor. J. B. MARTIN. 
fobB: lf 
Ohio White Sulphur Springs. 
Announcemrt1 t of the Proprietor for the 
Season of 18 59. 
T im Ohio While Sul phur Sprn,,,. U~A••:··· ·-Dell\W{\.rc, county, 18 mllee no,tb from Colum-
butt, (c.be capital of Ohio); on th!' Scioto river, 10 
nlilos from Dela.ware, S miles from the White Bul-
phn• Station. on the Springfleld. Ml. Vernon d; P itlo-
bun,h Rnilron d, t1.nd 10 miles from Ploaeant V•lte7 
;()r Spr ing8 Station , on the Columbu1. Piqua and In-
dinna R ~ilrond. Theoe Spring• w111 open for Ibo 
TecepUon nf visitors 
ON T"iE let DAY OF JUNE. 
The improvemen h or 1869 have boon la'P'go , ena• 
'bli11.iz tho proprietor to aeoommodato from fl.vo to 9ix 
hundred gueds. Am ong theso improvement11 may 
'be mont iouod a. larJ?e nnd elegant hotel, new oottftge 
YOW!il, al1dition&l building• for amasemen, and ,eore-
11.tion . extensive ba1h~bouse, "11tcam laundry, clo. 
Up?n the c!lnlo t.here are flve Spring,, all lfitbln 
the l nwn, four of which, the Whtte Sulp h.ur, tho 
Ch alybcato, the Maf/ll'81°an and tho Saline Oal,ybsat1t1 
M"e deohle<lly medicinal; whilst the .ftfth is remark 
.ablo for the purify of its water. 
THE WHITE SULPHUR 
I• a beautiful Artes!an fountnin, 1ttuated near the 
r ooky bank of. tho iliolo river, At Che doplh of 160 
fee t. below the leYel of the Scioto, fl.ow• the remark. 
ablo 1lre~m of sulphur water which aupplie1 thi! 
Sp'P'inz. This Atroe.1n wa.e di100Yered some 30 ye"rs 
ago, by A gonUeman wha wa1 bo1ing for 1nlt. Tho 
waler, when reached, n.t once arose to t.be 1urfnco, 
and bu •"or a1nce continued to flow, ~urlng all ,en-
100!11, without change or a 'batoment, either in quality 
or volume. 
MRDICINAL PROPERTIES. 
For yen.rt tboao Spring• hn.ve been highly elteom. 
ed. for ,heir medicinal p roperUe,. During the pn,t 
?f;)a11on thei r repu tation iu this rmipeet h11..11 been ain-
t1:ularly confirmed. Thoy wore ad ministered by a 
llhy1 ieian, judiciously a s to quantity, time of drink. 
tog, continunnce, &:-o ., nnd under ihit 1ystemnLio 
plan the cures were numerous and .qra iifying. 
'l'J!E WIIITE SULPHUR WATER 
le pcculi:n·ly 1Se r viccable in thot1e disorders of tho 
Liver nnd Stom11ch which eo often nfiliot gentlemen 
who bcn•e been too closely con fi.ued to businesa, nod 
penous of scdentMy hobits . 
'J' IUJ CIIA f,YBEATE SPRI NGS 
.Aro pumn.ccnt tonic. Their effeots upon broken. 
dvwn 1\nd debiHtnted oon~titut.ions bavG boon not. 
Hrt.G8ient but lasting, givi ng to the blood o. new Ti--
t!\!ity, a.nd to tho porsott now lifo nnd vigo'P'. 
TH£ ~lAG~ESL!.N WATER 
Ie n gentle aperient. 
I nvo.lida mo.y r~ly 11pon ev-ery f'i1 cllity being fur. 
ni!1hed them which cnn eont.ributo to hoalth and 
•tiomfort. 
Ae n. deliqhtful ree(.)rt during the summer months, 
the Oh:o WLice Sulphu r SpriD$rS h &.ve no rivnl in 
tho wcsc, and lJut fow in t he United Stntes. Tho 
loc;a.tion ie poculia.rlJ healthy; the Scioto here o. 
l'i\.pid, rocky ltroom; tho "Cliff Limestone," ct (ormf!--:. 
1.ion huntlrcda of foot in thicknoa11, through which 
tht, ri \'or cuts ita way, is ovcrywhoro either nt or 
neRr rbc !'l11rface; tbo ground$ of the edflto beauti-
fully undulated, a.nd iJ?ter.speraed with numeroua ra. 
• inea wh:ch cnrty 9ff aJl the auporfluoua water, thus 
f'e?H1 er ing the 11o il dry nod Ute ntmosphe ro froo fr om 
th:1t hu midity 110 prejudicial to health; tb oao circum. 
FfJ1.nooe tnken in connoction wir.h the altitude of the 
plo.co, ubont 1000 feet abo,•e tho level of the oco~n, 
.::n3k a, t-he lncP .. li.ty as i ree from mnlo.rious iofluenoe! 
&! 11- mount.a.m l'egion . 
Th1>S pring property oonelet• of 320 aoroa of land, 
-"'no hundtod of whieh is co vered by one of tho moat 
hcnul\ful groves in Ohio. Thi, woodbnd is band-
&<Hnely l11id off into walks and d.rivell!I, one on tho 
fatti! r b~ing two miles in e:ictont-. 
BATHS. 
Bath in;, hero by lho plnn adopted, is broughl into 
fR ir c:-ompeUtioo with that nt naturally ,va rm or Ilot 
&pring,. The water is healed ill the bnth lub by 
&teBm pipes; the hen.t not boing raised high enough 
t o preoipilate ii, •~It,, it i, by tbi, syilem appEed to 
tho ,urfaoe of the bnihor without losa of it, s:;\ino 
iogredieo\s. 
TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
A Tclogn,ph Office, communicating with a.ll pnrb 
,&f the country, has boen established u.t the Spring,. 
To bo thus in cooaection with distant poiob, will be 
,ft grea • convenie1100 to gentlemen who can he&r Crom 
.&J;J diroct tboir buslno.u o.ffaira daily. 
JUI the accessories nocaesn,y to healt.b, pleasure 
J1.nd a.mademen~ viaitors may expect to find at the 
~hlo White Sulphur Springs, as Ib o proprietor i• do.-
•eri..-inod 10 mnko it, in every part icular,a. fi.rat.eln.u 
\'11':llering pince. Gratifiod wilh lhe liberlll patronage 
JJ :ttundod la.st year, no effort will be spared. to merit 
h s continuance. 
A livery, well stocked with hone,e and carriages 
lo altach&d to the Spring. 
For fu , r.ber i.nfor-mat.ion.., an11,ngemente for rooms, 
>,o., a<,l~re.. ANDRJ:JW WILSON, JR., 
. Wblto Sulphur, P. 0 •• 
J:D:t.y31:* De1a.wl'l?'f'I onnntv . 0. 
A LOT or new eastern style8 Oren Goods, Chai• liee, DeBag••• DuCblou•, ~'rench Lawn•, &c, 
ju1t received at 
mav24 )'I ARNER MILLJ;:R'S. 
C:lcveland Agrtcu1tural TI'are-
hou9c and Seed Stor~ . 
62 llferwin Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
J. P ITKI N, MANUFACTURERS' Agent, on·l whulo,,,ledeal-or in nll kinds of Agrioultu ral Implement~, 
Machinery, a~d Seeds of every variety, to ,vbich 
nro in,•ilcd the espeoia.l aUontlon or dealers and 
farmer:!. Among our ft .,~ortment clln be found Ron.p. 
lng ind l\lo,dng .l\.lachindd from 1evernl u1anufaotu. 
, cu; Emer.7'a Enrlle!s Cbnin Horse Power . Thresher 
t\ntl Sopor1J.tor; Circular tmd Cross Cut. So.w Mil_hi 
Suga.r C.rne Mille, Pans and ilxh1 res, _Po, tablo 0 n ~t 
Mills; Plow a, Jt.rgo n,aaort men , of vn.11ous styles and 
po.Hernl!I; from en:stc rn and western mnnufootuYere, 
iron and aioel, right an d lefi hf\nd; Corn Shellou, 
Hay ,rnd Strow Cu &telil, Grain Drills, Field Bolieu, 
Seed Sowere, Churn!, Chee!e P1es.se1, Cbeego Vf't 
:md Ilel\ter, Cultivators, llanowa, Ox Yokes and 
Dow,i Horse, lland nnd Gar•lcn Rakei; Hsy, Slraw 
and Manun Forlu,, Shovels, Sp:r.dei ond UocP:, Clo. 
Yer , Tiw olby nnd Ilungo.r ian Gru.u Seed, Frult nnd. 
G,uden Seeds. 
For furth er informllUon eee my pri nted circular, 
which I •h&i! bo p!ca,ed lo forward lo any one upon 
avplicntion. 
I will also gi,o p:uticuliu attenti on to the aalo of 
Seeds, for n.uy pMtie1 who may fav or 100 wiLh a 
oon!ignmont, a nd I iru1t I can make siittsfactory 
J"eturn 1nlea. Sa \:.stnetor7 reference ~iYen. 
mQr2g J. l'ITICIN. 
Vinegar. Tlne"mr. . THE eame a1 I ha,•d •old to s ma-j ority of Ibo P1tl1burgh Grocer, for 
moro than tw ohc yenu pait. I n pw offe r 
to the coun\ry trade at a greatly redu• 
ced price. It i1 wa.rraoLed a pu re nrti. 
olo a.nd to 1a.ve pickle• for yoan, ~nd 
bas taken the fir.st premium at three of 
the Stn te Fain in Penna, Plea.a& order 
direct. Terms ooth. A. BALLOU, 
H6 Waler-al,, bot. Smilhftold and Gr&nt, 
ool~O:mS Pilhburgh, PA. 






And o.ll instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyon, 
68 Fi/1h S 1reet, 
PITTS!lURGII, 
Pithburgb , Apr. 7:1.y. 
J. &. H. PHILLIP!!. 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealer, in nl! kind, of 
INDIA RUBBER GO ODS 
Mo.do undo? OoodyeM's Paten \, 
No,. 26 &: !8 8 l. Clair 4 8 tre~:, P ·•tt•b"r!JA, Pc,. 
A GENTS for lhe eale of India Rubber Belting, Ho1e and s,eam Packing. Alao, Patent Stretch. 
ed and Rivotod Lcalhcr Belling. 
Pitt.ohrgh, Apr. 7. 
W-OODW-ET.JL'S ~ FUR~!TURE ;f 
C:S::..4.::CH.S 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R 'E T A I L 
-EN'BRACJlfG-
EV EftY STYLE OF FURNITURE, 
-TN-
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
Parloro, 
S t:JI 'l'..lDLE .-oa 
Chambers, and 
Dining Room,, 
lSQUAJ-1 TO ANY [JC' 
NEW YORK OR PHlLADELPHI.A, 
,A.?.{D .£..T 
LOWER PRICEl!l. 
Every Article ma.de by hand & Warranted. 
(;ablne t-Maker11 
Supplied with any quanlity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on r oaso nn.ble term@. 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISIIED AT 
THE SHOilTEST NOTICE. 
War,room,, No-. 11 cmd 19 Tk'l-rd Str~cl, 
mar. 17. PITTSDURG,H, l'A . 
Hammonton Lanai-New Englana 
Settlement. 
RARE OPPORTUNlTY.-To ALL WANTING FA1u11, in a healthy place, twenty•fn,emilnfrorn 
Philadelphia, on the Camden and Alla nlic railroad 
Naw Jeraey, an old ~•tate ha, recently be-en open-
ed for ••le , and the fir.t division of 10,000 aero• 
Tii~ •oil i; ohli,·o,,r~Jr.?1;t'to•rr:~!'0f ~e!!!'!.1•· 
of fruits, grain•, &.c. The price i• $15 to $20 
per acre•, payable in eaoy quarter yearly inolsl· 
ment1, within • term of four ;,earo, with !nterHI. 
Th• 1-,rm11 are made ea.s:y, in order _to in•ure &ne 
rapid Improvement of the laud, by enabling •very 
indu1triou1 man to buy a farm. II i• now being ex-
ten,ively improYed by good road•, and aorne of tho 
bell citizens from New England and lhe Middle 
Stale• are erecting larie improvomenl1, II ls a 
scene or tho iratest improT&mont oul or Philadel-
phia. Seventy-five houoea have boon built in four 
months. Practical farmer, and butiioeu men from 
tho length and breadth of the Union are ,ettling 
there,. It i• an important busine11 p lBco on ac• 
count of ito bei ng in tho midst of a great market. 
Every article raised u,;oo thl1 laoQ find• ao imme• 
dfate sale. The water i• excellent, and no • ucb 
thing u1 fe ver is lruown, 
The ,oil lo a •andy or clay lo'\m, with a clay bot 
tom and retentive of manurt! •, lt is fr . e or • tone• 
and easily worked. It abound, largely in the phos• 
phateo, and ouch io !to fertility that from the crops 
produced bolh upon Ihle laud and lhe 1uge area 
adjoininr ~oder culti-,ation, it will be found not to 
be oxcel!ed anywhore iu the production or crop• 
mo11t adapted to it• market. 
The reader may be well aware that the earlie• t 
and the heal fruil• and Yegolable• eomo fr om New · 
J eraey, which are auually exported to the amount 
of millions of dollar• . The land, beside• being 
aoce1sible In every way for fertillizero , has nn a-
bundanl iopply or the best quality of muck ma-
nure4 
L•mber nnd building materials can be had 011 
the •pot at a cheap price, from ·· th e mills, 01her 
m!lls are now being opened, and brickyard• bei ug 
,tarted on the ground. A person oau pnl up a 
tenement for present convonlence for one hand red 
dollars. On accoun t of the extensive emigration 
thi• is the bee t course to p ursue in orde r to gel a 
p!aee to live in at first , Carpenters nnd builders 
are on hand to put up houses on the beitt terms. 
J n settling here the emigrant ha• many 1tdnn-
tn ges. He ia within a few hours' ride of ths great 
cilieo in the Middle S tates and New England; he 
is near h is old friends and assoc iations; he is in 
a •elUed coun try, where evers improveme nt and 
comfort of civi liza tion i• at hand; he iB in a hetil • 
thy place, aod is not subject to the certainty o{ 
l01ing th e greater part of h is family and bis own 
heal th by thooe malignant fever& which moke the 
rrave• of 10 many millions of t he you ne and hnrdy 
in far off 1egio 1111 away from home and fr iends .-
Beside• , ho has a mild climote and an open winter. 
Thero aro three train • daily to P hiladelpbia , and 
to all thoAe who improve the re.Broad comp"l.ny 
glvea a fr ee tick et. 
The re1:1 de r will at O'Tiee be struck with the ad• 
vantages bore presented, and ask himself why the 
property has not boon token up before. The rea-
s on ia, it WNI neve r thrown in the marketj a nd un 
le11 those stotements were conect, n o one would 
~• invited to examin e the land before pnrcha•ing. 
Thi• all arc expected to do. They will see th e 
lnnd under cultivation; they wHI m.f'et pereone, no 
doubt. from th eir own noig hbo,fltod ; they will 
witnesa the improvement», nnd can judge of the 
charac ter of the popu la lion. P onons should come 
prepared to purchase, as many are locating, and 
looatio111 aro not held on refus~l. 
The Hammonton Farmer, n monthly Literary 
and Agricultaral oheet, conloining fol! information 
of Hammonlon, will bo eeu t to each inquirer, and 
oan be obtained at 25 eta per anuum. 
Title indlop ulablo. Warrauleo dee1e givon, 
cl ear of all incumbrnnce, when purchase money 
i• paid. Roule lo th e !nnd :-Leave Vine street 
whuf, Philado!phin, for Hammonton by railroad 
at 1½, A. M., nod 5;/,, P . M., when there inquire 
(or Mr. Byrne,. Boarding convenience• will be 
found. Loiter• and app!lcatlons can ho addre11ed 
en S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Streat 
below Walnut, Philada. Mnp• and Informallon 
oheerfnll7 (urni,hed. ••p121 
12BOOO 
l'l.BCBB OT PURR B.oiGlNOI Ml'D BOBDlrall, 
P,.,.f,, Dccof'atf-On.• f or Hall•, Oeiling, , &:c., 
Compriaing any ityle and pric e ofB'r enoh and Ame r. loan manutr.cturo, OvalMitrors on plain t1,nd orna• 
uamenta!Prame,, Pi er Glnu, 22x00 lo %4xQO, Fron ch 
p1ate, in variety of Fr!lme1, Gllt and Bro·n,e Dra.cte11 
and Marble Mantle Glas!!e•, Window Shndo.s 11nd 
Window Cornioe1, Ao superior l!ltook of new pattoro1, 
Duif Holl&nd F i,o Sbade1, 6 to 62 lnobeo in width, 
Ink Sland1 Mld Ba,keb ill grc,., vnrioly, Curlaln 
Loops &nd Gilt Band,, Ooowe Tu1el11 Silk Gimp,, &o., &c. For ,ale by 
Oolumbu o, Mar.18:Sm . .TO!l. H . RILEY & CO. 
A 
a.I 
LARGE •lock o( new White Fish, 'l'Mul 
Bass, &c, in all aized pa.ckagee , j o!!t recei ved 
[ may24] WARNER MILLER'S . 
PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
. BLANUY'S PATENT TIIE MIGHTY UEA.LER! 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES! WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED! 
STEAilI P OWER FOH 'CH £ l' E OPLE. 
S TE.d.lf PO WElil'Oll FARJfERS AND 
JIECHANICS. 
5,000 to 10,000 FEgT of LUMBER per DAY! 
KXTRAOROlNA H.V succ~ss OF BLANDY 1 S 
Po1·labJe ~team !Saw !Uills ! 
REPORTS OF OPGRATORS. 
BLAXDY'S STEAll E~GUE WORKS, 
ZANEtiVILLB, OHIO. 
WE are gratified to report, ago.in _lhe incre ... asing sucCt!S! aud populurity of our Porlubll~ ~ Leam 
Baw Mill~. They have ceased to bt: cx pt, rime 11L11, 
and are reCOQ nized as a neceis ~ity whe rt!Vc.r timber 
grows. and lumber is needed for iwprov~ms 11ts -
In th e· midst of the effeclt1 of th e lt,le panic our 
rapidly iuc r eas iug sult:H offord tho mo~ t gratifying 
ev idence of the high estimation in which our ma-
chinery is ~leld by the people. 
W e lun-e u very lurge es tabli shmont, perfectlr 
equipped, with an umple ca.pilal, nnd e vt:ry desira· 
ble or po»sible facility for eupplyi11ir lho slead iiy 
iucrea1lli.ug demand. 'fhe pec uliar featui't•s of our 
Portable B tea 1u Engine .J.Te PAT:CNTEV ahd are not 
now used by any o the r l:>n ilder.11. 1'he boiler is 
cylindrical, with an ample fire box, open grate sur• 
foce and tube,. T he ·vorking part~ are e rec Led on 
a hol lo w cylindrical bed plate, bolted to perman eut 
st,ats o n the boiler; the interior of which it. U¥ed 
as a het1. te r; the whole ser vi ng to strengthen and 
stiffen 1he boiler, and rendering it iu ijil respt,~ts 
ai durablt, as the Stutionary Engiue ou tembers or 
masonry; while its completeness and simplicity 
adapt it to th e wants and uses of th e people. 
Oar Portable .Steam Saw l\'lills require 110 build-
ings or masonry, heing placed on crol'ts ti es on &he 
ground, similar ii') Rail road tracks-cutting amounts 
of lumbt,r never before attained by a single snw-
operated succes•fuliy and trium phantly by the peo-
pl.,-requi,ing littl e or 110 profe&$io nal skil 1-eu.sily 
and speedil y transported and udJUSled for work-
coaling less tha n a common fixed mill-are in fact 
so perfecl !hat littl e that I• desirable is ie rt unsup-
pl ied in their construction, operating and transpor· 
tati ou . 
We s upply the Engine and Saw Mill with oln-
gle or cio uble saw, completely eq uipped for run• 
ning. or the Engine or Mill sepura.Lely, with or 
withnut lheir equipm.., nte . 
We also furnish our Engi ues for th e use of far 
mers and llla nters, mounted on whee la, trnd for 
smaller mechnuics and manufo.elur,n~ without 
wheels, of Any req uired power. 
REPOR1'ii OF OPERATORS. 
Our published statements from operators are all 
reali ti es , occurring ht the mmsl course of ou r bus• 
iness aud corresponde nce, and nevee, e: olici tt,<l or 
fixed up. The partie• themse lves may bo address-
ed in regarrl to what th ey are doing. 
Moorelield, 0. , April 5, 1859. 
• • • I think it is tho 11c plus ultra. of uny-
th iug of th e kind. There wns a man camP. some 
8 01 10 miles the o th er dny lo see ou r mill rup.-
We wue 1mwiog some very good t imber. He took 
ou t his wa tch und timed us, a nd l hen mentJ ured 
the timber , and tol<l us we wero saw in g tit the rttte 
of 80 feet per minute, (at th e rate of 48,0011 feet 
per day of JO hours.) But ii is very certain we 
can't cul th,t fost for all day. 
DURDETT & COLLINS. 
Xenia, O .• 9th March 1859. 
• • • Our mill is <loiug well. \Ve have 
sawed 1!10me 4,500 feet in five h ou rs. · 
McNAIR & CO. 
Hill,boro', 0., 28th F ebru ary, 1759. 
• • -11 I have done some of the tallest suwin 
f~et~k.-Who na:everoJafihity-L-h.o,LOPa_d_ 
J OHN ACKLJN. 
Carson P . 0., Hora n Co ,, O. Jo'eb. 28, ' 59. 
* •• I can and do saw without any lrou-
bl e, 5 to 6,000 fee t of lumber p er day. 
J.C. ADAM. 
Sugar Grove, 0. Jun. 4, 1~59. 
• • • Runs like a lop. Wo •awed 3,524 
foet !umber in four houro. It is jusl what the 
people wBnl. S.S. HAMMOND . 
Ripley, 0. J an . 27, 1859. 
• * * We started our 1\'I ill t Ct -day ,and ~awed 
in si~ hours 5,100 fee l lum ber (3,000 feet beach , 
Bnd 2,100 fee t hick ory poplar, ) and wo wonld have 
sawed 8,000 fee t iu ten hours if we had not been 
broke off by rain. 
I am satisfied that there is not going to be any 
troub!e in doing what your Mills ttre represented to 
do. We have converled about fifly unbeliever• iu 
the cau•e of sawing to-day. J.C. AUBLE. 
Kee ne, Coshocton Co., 0., Mnr. 18th '59. 
• • * I put a hard oak. log on lhe Mill that 
made 297 of inoh board•; slabbed, turned down, 
and sawed it up in just eight niirmtes. I was timed 
by five or six persons. 
Is that any be tter thnn you di.d-at the S t~t• Fair7 
J. C. ADAMS, Operator. 
/We cut 268 /eet in eight minutes at the Stale Fair 
in Cincinnati, 1857. H. &, F. BLANDY.) 
Paris, Tenn., 9th MBrch, 1859. 
• • • Mr. Holl says he ,awed (on tho Nunce 
Mill,; in five days last week, 42,479 fee t inch 
boards, (o ne day ten thousand lacking only a few 
fse t. ) It was accurate ly measured by one of the 
owu ers. Tbi9 seems almost iu cred ibl e j but I have 
no donbt of its t ru th . All the parti es owning yo ur 
mill• in this neighborhood , viz: Nance , L emmon 
Ilampass aud Brasseu tiue, a re well pleasP.d wit~ 
th eir per formances, JOHN SWAYNE. 
Owing t o a sore hand J am nearly disabled from 
writing , hut in co116rmalion of the above s tate 
meuts I hereby affix my name. 
ABEL BALL, Operator Nance Mi!! 
Pnio, T eno., 91h 1\Iurch, 1859. 
8:7' Co" L QIL n1noR1·s, aud all oth er neeeRsary 
fi.l[tures for the man u fttc ture of coal o il made 
promptly to order ot th e lowe,t rates. 
Ci:culars con taining descrip tions. pri ces, cuts 
&c., forwarded to ull nµplicsn ts . Addre.ss. 
H . & F. BLANDY, 
Blandy'• Steam Engine Works, Znne•v illo O. 
P. S. Ir a !ler writing, uu answer is not rece ived 
in due course of mail, write agil in ,as letter:!! some· 
times mlaca,ry. \-Vhen ,vrUing, be parlicular in 
giving your own Rdd re~s in full, postoffice, tow n 
county aud S tole wri tlen very plainly. ap 26 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free adm issiou or all nations, a• well a.a the verdicl or th o lead ing ffospitols or th o Old as 
well us lhe New W orld, stamp this powe rful rem• 
edial Agent as the greatest healing propontiou 
ever known to suffering man. Iu pe netrnlive 
qualities are. more th an marvele1 urJ, through the ez.• 
term1l orihces of th6 skin, inv:::1ible to the naked 
eye, it reaches the aeat of inlem:,,I disease; un<l iu 
all external aff'ec tiona its antj.iuflamm1:1torj and 
healing virtue• su rpa.ss anythini .,Jae ou record, and 
i• Na.lure'.- great ally. 
Ery•ipelas and Snit Rheum 
Are two of the most common 1:rnd virulent di11or• 
de ra preva.leut on this contin e1 I, to these the Oinl• 
m ent is especk1lly antt1gonisti!!, its "mod·u• opnan. 
di" is first to eradicate the venom and them com• 
pl ele lhe cnre. 
Bad L.,g,, Old Sore, and Ulcero. 
C.cu,es of mony years slauJing that hava pertina• 
ciou :a: ly re fused to yit,ld to any other remedy or 
t1eutment, have irnariably 1u11cumbed to a few a1>-
plicatio11,s of thi11 pow erful ung-ent. 
Eruptions on the Skin. 
Arising from a bad stat., of the blood orch1onic 
disea8ea: are erttdica.ted, and a clear and transparent 
surfuce regai ned by the restorative action of thia 
Orntmc•nt. It iurpasses many of the cosmetics 
a11d othe, toile t applian:es in its power to dispel 
rashes and 01her disfigurements of the f1:1Ce. 
Piles and FI.tula, 
F.very form and feature or these prevalent :.rnd 
stubborn disorders i• eradicated locally and entire~ 
ly by the use of this emolieulj warm fome ntations 
should precede its application. Its healing quali• 
tie• wi!! bo found lo be thorough and invnriable. 
B oth Ike 0;11 tment and· Pills sho11ld be used i11 
the following cases : 
Dunio111, Mercuri al Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chapped Hand•, Soro Legs, 
Sprains, Ven eral Sores, S tiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Dieeaises, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Brett8ts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Cbilblain!r, 
Lumbogo, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore of al! kinds. Wounds of all kind,. 
ltJ"'C,urr10N !-None are genuine unless1he words 
••HoLLOWAY, Nm:w Yoax AND LoKDON'," are discern• 
ible a• • water-mark'in everv leaf of the book of di-
rections around t'ach pot or box ; the same may be 
µla.inly see n by HOLDING THB LEAP' TO THE LIGHT, A 
handsome re ward will be giv-en to any one .render• 
ing such informution as may lead to the detection 
of a.ny parly orparlies counterfeiting the medicl nea, 
or vending the 1rnme 1 knowing them to be.spurious. 
•••So ld at the Manufactory of Professor Hollo• 
way, ~O Maid en Lane, New York, 3nd by all res-
pectable Druggi•t• and Doalero ill Medicine through-
out the UniLed ·s tate» and the civilized world, in 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $1 each. 
lf.7 There is a considerable saving by taking lhe 
larger sizes. 
l'(. ll.-Direction• for the guidance of pationts 
in e,,e ry disorder are affixed to eaCh pot. 
!~~:l y_. - -------------
llelmbold'!I Genuine Preparation 
OF 
Highly Concentnted Componnd Fluid Extract 
llUCHU, 
For lJi,emeB of the Bladd{!r Kid11ey8, Gravel, Drop-
sy, ~Vc«knesa, Ob,trt,ctious, Secret .Diaeaaea, 
Female Compla ints, crntl Diaea1-
e1J of tlie Sea:ual Organ•. ARISING from Excesses and Imprudencies in Life, and re moving all Imprope r Discharg~s 
from the Bladder, Kidney•, or Sexuol Orgaus, 
whe,ther existiug in MALE OR FE.MAL£, Crom wha t-
ever cause they may have originated, and no mat-
ter of how long standi ~g, giving hen.llh and vigor 
lo the fram e, and bloom to the p~lid cheek. 
.Joy to thA Aillicled! 
It curea Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and 
moves all the spmptoms, aL 1011g which will be 
.2.?.!~dt.1'1,qL~P.?.~~t~oE •• !~~Vl~h,~~9lf,3,:J'Jnt~Et-
Weakne.tss, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves, 
Trembling , Dreadful Horror of Death, Night 
Sweat,, Cold F eet, Wakefnlneso, Dimness o: Vi• 
sion, Languor, Universal L ass itude of the Musou-
lur Sy&lem, Often Enormons AppP-tite, with Dy•• 
peptic Symptoms, Hot Hand,, Flushing of the 
Body, Vrynees of the Skin, Pallid Countenauce 
and Eruption• on the Face , P~!u in the Back, 
Heaviue•s of the Eyolids, Frequently Block Spol• 
Flying before lhe Eyes, with Temporary Suffu-
sions 11.nd Los• of S ight, Want of A ttentlon~ 
Great Mobility, Res tlessness, with Horror of So-
cie ty. .Nothing is more desirnble to such patie nto 
lhtrn solitude, and nothing they more dread for 
feHr of themsel ves ; no repose of mann er, no eo.r• 
nesLneH, no :;peculation, but a hurried transition 
from one queilj o n to another. 
These l'l'ymptoms~ if allowed to go on-which 
this medicine i11vuriably removes-,won follows 
Lo3s of Power, Faluity and E pileptic Fits-in one 
of which the putie nt may expire. Wh o cau say 
thut th ese excesses are not freq uently followed by 
those dreadful dhrnaaes-Insanity and Consump• 
tion ? The records of the Insane Asylums, and 
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of these tt.StJertions. In 
Lunatic Asylums the most m elancholy e:a:hibition 
appears. Tht, countenance is actually sociden and 
quite desolate-neither 1\1irth or Grief, ever vrsits 
it. S hould a soun1! of the voice occur, it is rarely 
articulate 
uWilh woerul measures wan despair 
Low sull e u sounds his grief beguiled." 
Debility is most terribl e, and has brou1;ht thou-
sands upou th ousands tn untimely graves, thus 
blasting tho ambition of mauy noble youths. It 
can be cured by th e use of this 
lufallible R emedy. 
If you aro suffering with nny of the above dis-
tressing ailmen ts , th o Flu id Ex lrac t Buchu will 
cure yo u . Try it and be convinced of its efficacy. 
BF.WARE OF QUACK NOSTRUMS A ND Q.UACK noc1·ons , 
who false ly boaat of o.bilities and references. Cit• 
iz e11s know and avoid them, and save Long Suffer-
iug, Money! and Exposure, by sending or calling 
for a bottle of this popular and specific remedy. 
It a llays the pai n and iuflammation, is perfectly 
pleasant in Hs taste end odor, but immediu te in it~ 
uc ti on. · • 
Helmbold•s Extract Ilnchu 
!R preporod diroctly accv rding to the rules of Phar-
m ac y und Chemistry, with'" th e greatest accurar.y 
and Chem icul kn owledge and care devoted in it3 
combination See Professor Di:,wees' Valuable 
Work on th e PraticCe of Physic , and most of tho 
late Standa rd \\r"' rks of Mediciue. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! $ 1 0 0 
JO S . H . RILE Y & C O . , One hundred do!Jars will be paid to any physi-
Colunibus, Ohio, cia n who can prove that the Medicine ever injured 
DEALERS I::-1' a patient; and Lhe testimouy of thousands can be 
LAW, MFJDTCAL AND SCHOOL lJOOKS. produced to prov• th at it does grea t good. Cases 
BL ANK BOOKS of nny siEe, style and pr.ttcrn of of from one Wefk to thirtee n yearH' stand ing hav~ ruling, on bn.nd, and mn.de to order. been effec ted. The mass of VOLUN'l'ARY 1'ESTOIONY 
'RAILROAD AND INSURA~CE OFFICES, in posses>ion of the Pro pri etor, vouching its vi r-
.Dank@, ~rok:ers t1.nd County Offloel!I, supplied with } tu es and cumtive powe rs is immense, embrt1.ciug 
any arLtcle, in the line of ! h\ tion~ry. on the best l munes well known to science and fame. 
t e rme, and all ,v ork.s wn.rrnote~l. Illac.nk Notes nnd \ --
Draft,, J ob Printing and !look Binding. A full eup- l'e rsonally appeared befo re me, •n al ,lerman of 
ply, al a.II , imee, of Valu~ble Standard Works, For- the city of Philadelphio, H. T. H ELMUOLD, 
eign o.nd A.mcricn.n Editions. . Chemist, who being duly sworn does say, th1:1t his 
A good stook or valuable l\:Iecha.nloal l\nd S~Jcntifi_c preparation contains no Narco tic , Mercury, or in• 
Wo!ki at all times. All tho New Books rodon·e d d1. j uriou s Drug, but a re pnre1y vegetable. 
, ool. H . T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manu faclure r. 
F,.en ch, .Bn!Jli,A and American Statfo nsnJ , ~worn and s ubscrihed befo re me th is 23d day of 
wnot,UAv1' AND nETAH,. Novembe r , 1854 . W. P . H1soun , Aldermuu. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
'the mod o:deasive atook: ,vest of l'hiln.delpbia.. 
Window Sbadoa and Fixturei; \Vindow Coruioeti, 
l1ine Mirron, from 3 to 8 !t .i French Plate j Oil 
Painting, a.nd Hngraviog,, P ortrait a.nd Picture 
Frames alwayaoo hand and ma.de t oord.er. Cutlery, 
nnd Gold Pens ; Work Boxes and Drea1in,r C1tao11, 
Price $1 per Dottle, or six for $5, deliv~red to 
any addres•, accompanied br roll•ble and respon-
•ible certificate• from Professors of Medical Col• 
!egos , C1ergymen aud others. Prepared aRd sold 
by H. T . HELMBOLD, 
Card Co.1e!II, and Porte Moo.tea, H~ir, H"'t, Nn.il and No. 52 South 
Tooth Bru1he1, Pocket Book.a, \Yi ll ete, Bill H olders, 
Practical and Analytic Chemlot. 
IOI/, St., below Chestnut, As,embly 
,h., &o. Mar. 18 
Dl' C ORD &. co., 
WDOL~SAJ,B A:!'(n JtR TA l L 
:S::A.TTER..S, 
lSl Wooil Street, Pt11,burgh, Pa. 
W HERE will be found •he l•rge, t and moet oom-
·plole ,tock of 
Bab, Caps, st.-n,v Goods, 
P..4.LJlf-LE.AP HA1'S .AND BONNETS, 
For our spr ing n.nd summer h-nde which will be !old 
nl the lowool Now Yc,rk and Phil~dolph!a prioo,. 
Merchants visiting our oi.ty arc invitod tu cx:o.mine 
our goods. 
PATEN'J' OF(,'ICE AGENC)', 
Oppo,ita the lVodlleU IIou•e, Olet:eland, Ohio. 
W. U.' DURnJI>Gll [Ma;v6,) J. BR.l!NAUI>, 
B.uildings, Phila. 
To he h~d of W . B. Ru,.ell, and of all Drug'• 
gists and Denlets throughout tho United Stal••• 
Canadas and British P1ovince1. 
B£WARII: OF COUNT&R Fir. ITS, 
Ash for Heimbold's'-Take no other . Cures 
guManloed. aps26:Iy 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
MAKUFAC'JORERS OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Sbutter11, Guards, &.c. 
No,. 91 Second, Street and 86 Th-ird Street 
(Betwoon Wood and Ma.rkot.) PITTSBURGH, PA, HA VE on hand a vnricty of now Pa.tieros, fan cy and plain, euitable for all purpo1e1. Partfou. 
ln.r aUontion paid to enolo&iog Grave Lot •• J obbing 
dono at oborl notice. mar8 
C:onsumptlon Is Curable? 
Dr 'fl-It; USE 01' 
JYin .. heBCcr'• Genuine Prepara, iona o.f the Cheniic(t.ll!I 
p ·ure Compound of the 
HYP0PHOSPHITES 
Of LIME aod of SODA, 
Originally discovered •nd prescribed by Dr. J. F. 
Chn rchill , of P•ri•, as a Specific Remedy for 
CONSUMP'.rl()N! THE use of the Hypophosphite, in Consumption, Scrofula, Nervous Debility, Asthma, Bronchi• 
tis, Dyspepsia, Female ·Complaint:1 and all diseas• 
es depending upon a deficient vitality in the ele-
ments of the flood, has proved their invariable ef-
ficacy in th1Ju11ands of cases in E urope and Amer-
ica, and l stabliihed the claim of the Discoverer1 
that they are a sure preven tative, and a 
Spec ific Hemedy for Con•umptiou. 
Dr. Churchill suy11: "Iu no single instance have 
I found the remedy /ail to produce everylhiug th at 
coyld reasonably be expected from it . In most in-
stances th e benefit derived from it has far exceeded, 
what could, :;tt first, have bee n hoped for, wh en 
t_ak iug into account lha dt'lgree and exlent of the 
injury sustained by tho lun gs previously to Che 
use of lhe remel:ly. • * * • Out of lw•nly-
two ca1es in the Uurd or last stage h ealed at 1ny 
Dispensary during tho past J ear, eight have com-
pletely recovered, eight hove died, and six are sti!! 
under troa~me nt. Such a result is allogether uu-
prrallel ed in the annals or medicine. 
The time will come, whe n Consumption, iuateo.d 
of ,laying, as it now doe1, one-sixth of the whole 
human race, und more th.1.n oue•IH1.lf of all the 
adult population of most civilized~communities, 
will dwiudle down to an insignificant item in tho 
cause• or mortality. 
"I am anxious that the Hypophosphites should 
be b,ought as speedily as possible, into universal 
u,e, a• I know thol they will prove not only as 
sure a remedy in Consumption as Qui.1ine is 10 
Intermittsul Fever, but also as efftichtal a preven-
tive as Vaccination in Small Pox.'-' 
It is of the utmost importance that thio Remedy 
be prescribed in its purest state, for un,ess it be so, 
it is not only use less but dangerous, especlttlly if 
ther" should be- any Iron, .free Lime, Carbonate 
of Soda, &.c, cont:,,ined in it , as is the case in a 
g real majority of O,eSalls sold as Hypophosphiles. 
Dr. Churchill says : "No other Drug or Yledi-
cino should be combined with them, or taken at 
the an.me time." 
Be Bure to purchase WIN'CHEST!:n's GENUJNE 
PR.P:PA1lATION, which is certified by Dr. James R. 
Chilton, to be "proper!) ma.de and chemically 
pure." My Jae simile signature is upon every bot• 
tie 
ID" Price $2 per bottle, or three bottle, for $5, 
wilh full directions for u11e. Write for Circulars, 
which will give re liable imformation anci save from 
all possibility of deception. 
So ld whol esale at th e lvwest dioeount for Cash, 
at the Solo General D epot in the United State• by 
J. WINCHESTER, 
American and Foreign Agency, 49 John Street, 
New York. 
S. W. Lippitt agent for Mt. V "rnon. 
may3:ly. 
Dr. Hunter'!! lUedlcal lllanual, 
Being nn oril,('icnl n.od populRr Tree.tie• on 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their Phy!lology, Functions o.nd Sexual DiaordGu 
of every ki11d, with never-failing RemeJiee for · 
the speedy cure of ditea1a1 of P private and 
delion.te ob1Lrf\otor, incident to the vio .. 
lation of the Lft.w!II of N&(.nro and 
of Nnt,ne'@ God, 
l'BICE TWENTY-FlVE 0BNTB. 
, ,~, \\ \ i ! i LJ / ,'//. 'fho .Author of the ab ove ~~, · ~~Hlt'-1 ..',. vol~mo 1a o. gra<luAte, ao1l• 
~\It' ' f''' , having devoted a qunrtor of 
....... ~'' · .- a century to th o 1tudy and 
................ -:ires tmcnt of Syphilis o.nd 
, ~:lt tndred disorder~ R B n spec\. 
,, // / -- -- ~ ... ulity, be h11,s_ beoomc po,uea. 
" .. //1,,, JI!!\\\\'~ : eed uf mo1t m1·olunble infor -
mntlon in r egard to tho same, and ia able to compvellil!! 
into Vf\dc meoum compnss the very quinteaence of 
mediool eoienoe on th iB imporlnnt subj eet; as thcre-
111Ult Ct f the expe ri ouoe of the moat omincnt phyt!l-
sinna in Eu rope and Ame r ica ia thoroughly demon. 
ctmtod in hie own highly :surecs1fu l practice in the 
troatmont of secret diseases in maoy thousands of 
cn.501:1 ta the city of Philu delphia alone. 
Teatimony of Prof. of Obttetric• Penn Collegs, Phil. 
16 Dn. liuNTHR1 8 M I::DICAL MANUAL-"-The author 
of thie work unlike tho majority of thoce who 11d. 
vertiso t.o o;re the clieol\ses of which it trea.t1, is ll 
g radua tfJ of ooe of tb e beet. College11 In th o Uaitod 
States. !t afford, mo plcn!mrc to recomme nd him &o 
the un/ortun«lie, or t o th e victim of malpractice ll8 n. 
,r,cceufu l aud experienced p:tncti tioner, i n wh oso hon. 
or and iotegl'ity they mny plo.oe the grAotc1t confi. 
donoo. JOSEPH S. LONOS H() l\E, M. D. 
Flffy Dollars ForCelt. 
DR . DONTE!\ wi!! forfeit S~O ir failing to ouro any on.file of aeo rot dlae&se that mny oome un . 
dcr his care, no mnttor how long eC &ndlng or ~mtct-
ing. Either eex 0-ro invited to Ma Private Room!!!, 
4i North SEVENTH St., Philadelphia, wilhout !ear 
of interruption from other patients. S tranger& aod 
others who h3ove been unfortunate in tho selection 
of a Phys lci11n ore invited to cnJI. 
IMPOTJ!.ffOY-Through unrestrained indulgence ot 
th e paaaions, by exoe68 or sel f-nbuse, the eYils are 
num.eroua. Pronmtu ro impotency, involuntary Sem. 
inal diacbe.rgee, wasting_ of the org,ma, loss of mew. 
ory, a. distaste for fcmslo sooiety, genera.I debility, 
or oonstitntional dcrcmgement, are 1rn re to Colk,w.-
If neoeMnry, oo n11ult tb.e Doct.oi with con,do.nce; he 
offere n. perfec t cure. 
R~u.n AND REJ"L&CT.-Tbo n.ffl lotod would do woll 
to r eflect bofore t rusting their health and hoppine•e, 
n1)d in many easea thei r Jivea, in the ·hrmds of pby-
stoiane ignorant of &hie oln.ss of maladies. It i• ce r . 
tnioly impossib le for one man to andentft.od all the 
ills Lbo humo.o fflimily ore subjep,i to. Evary re.!pffo-
table physician bash.ls peculinr brsooh, in which be 
ie more •ucccsdul thnu J-.fs brother profosaon, and to 
that h e devote• most of hia tlmo and etudy. 
YEAna OP P1u.ct1cs, exolo1ively deTotod t.o the 
study a.nd troatment of dieeo.eee of .the ae:u1al orga:ns, 
•ogetbe r wltb uloera upon t.h e body, throat, n o1e, or 
lege, poins in tho bond, 01 bone,, mercu,inl rheuma-
li8m, et.ri ctures, gr0ivol, irregularitiee, dieeae1 arl. 
sing from youlh fu l exoosscs, or impuri t ies· of the 
bl oed, whereby the ooostHutlon hos become enfoe. 
bled, enable, th e Doolor lo offer epeody r elief lo all 
who may pln.oe iheme:elvca unde, his cn,re. 
jM!f- Jlledieino forw!l.ldod to an:r part of United 
States-Price T en Doll~n per Pu.oltnge. 
For sal e Dr. Dickituot•'s Ca lebraled Jfagneiic.Elec-
h-ic .1lluchi,ts. No a.oid or ol.her ingredient requirodi 
il11 powet being obtained from a permao ect mugnet. 
No fnmily should be witho11t ono . Prioo only $10. 
ee!)t21. 
A. FULTON, 
BELL AND Dll.tsSS FOUNDER, 
No. 70 Se-cond f;&r~e,, PiUll.bDl'll.b, eu, I S prepared to furnhh to order Church, Sieambol\t, Foolor:r nod other Delio, of ail si••• (rem 10, lo 
10,000 pounds. Chime Belle made to order, Stiop and 
Gage Cocks 0£ all sizes for Stcamboo.ta. Minerl'lll 
,vaier Pwmps. Counter Ro.ilings, sod eT"ery varioty 
o( Brass Ca.sti ng~, fini11hed in the neaie11t manaer.-
Bobbil'e Anti-Attrition Molal. Fillion'• Palen I Paclr.-
wg for Stoam Cylinders. 
PLUeburgh, Apr. V:ly. 
John W. SarA"eant, 
No. 7' \Vaw• 8 aree1, C:leyc::lnn4• Obito. 
MAN U FA.CT U1l. l-:ll AND DliiALEI\ I N 
Looll:lllH Glase, l'oriral\ anll Picture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looking Gle..~~es & LookinK Gl1ts111 Frames, 
LITH0ORAl'HS AND ENGRAVINGS A LARGE u sortm ent of Picture•, con.slll tiog ol Fine SLeol Eng,avinge, Colored and Un colored 
Li~hogro pho, "1,vay, on baud. 
Cloveland, m,u-. SI. 
S. POK TER, 
[!Ate Porter & Lytle,) 
Whol~sale Gro er 
-AND-
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
1111:~urn u · 
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
- Sportinl? & Bia.sting Powder, &c., 
Norma" Hu.1l, Wat6,. Str8et, Sa,Hlu•ky, Ohi•. 
811..ndnd.:y, t1ept28:ly 
NEW A.lllUV A..L ! 
J\li:Cl:l'\o' ED THIS DAY 
50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER! 
NEW STYLES-AT VERY LOW PRICES . 
No. 183 Superior Str11t, Cl,v,land, O. 
mar~9 M. CARSON. 
\ . 
It glve1 me pleaaure to add my t es~~ -•tf-.h.,,il,.. .,__ 
profeHionnl abilily of the aulh or of the " ,lfedical 
J(cuwal." Numerous cf'8 C8 of Dle eo:ses o f th e Oen. 
itnl Organe, ,rnme of th bm of ]ong standing, lrnve 
oome undol' my notice, in whi ch hi11 skill has boeu 
manifest in r estoring to perfe ct health, in some in. 
stanoee whore the pati ent bns been con isiderctl be-
yond modt,.,al 3id . In the treatment of Sornino.1 
weaknese, or d.i1nrrangeme ilt of tbo runction!II \')I O• 
deced by Sclf-Abu•e or Exceu o! venery, I do not 
know his •uperior in th e profo.1111lon. I have boon nc-
qua\nted wit.h t.he n u~bor aomo thirly yeare, ond 
cieam it no more thsn jueUoo to him as well BS o 
kindn eu to the unfortunn.to ,·iotim of enrly indiicre. 
Uon, to recommen d him as one, in whoi,e proCes!ion. 
al skill nnd iotogrity t h6y may gafoly confide tb~m. 
,elvea. ALFI\ED WOODW A I\D, M. D. 
One oopy. 1eourely enveloped, wtll be fo rwtudod 
free of pol!ltage to any '(I n.rt of the United States for 
26 oents or 6 copies for IL Addreis, p os t-pnid, 
COSlJEN & CO., Publiehero, box Jn, Philadolpbia. 
~ Dook1:ellen, Canvassers u.nd Book. Agentg 
uuppllerl. on the mos t liber n.1 term, . eept21 . 
AFFLICTED READ. 
PHILADELPHIA ~1EDICAL HOUSE.-E,-tabli •hed twenty-two years ago Dy Dr. KIN-
KELIN, corner or Third and Union Streelo, Phil• 
adelphia, Po. 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
Exp"'rlence ha• rende red Dr. K. a most succes1--
(ul practitioner in the cure of a ll disea.ces of a. pri • 
vate nature; manhood's debility, as an impediment 
to mnnlage; nervous and sexua l infirmities, dis• 
eri.aeG of the tikin, and those u.ris ing from obut1a of 
merourtAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
There le an ev il habit sometim es indulged in by 
boys, In solitude, often growing up w1lh them to 
mn'lhoodi and whichj if n ot re fq;med in due ti me 
not only begets serious obstacles to molrimonia\ 
h1:t'1pineas 1 but gives ri se to R s5rles of protracted 
insidious and devastating affectil;rns. 
Few of those who give way to thitz pernicio1151 
prac lice are nwnre of the conseq uences, until they 
find the nervous system sbo.Uered , fee l strange and 
un11ocouu ta.ble sent5alions, and vag ue feau in the 
mind. (See pages, 27 , 28, 29, of Dr. K's book 011 
11Self Preae rvatlon .") 
The u nfortunale thue affected becomes feeble, I• 
unal>lo ro labo r with accustomed vigor, or to ~pply 
his mind to study: hi• step is tardy and weak: he 
is dull, irresolute, and e11gages even iu his ,spo rts 
wiLh Leaa e ueqry than naual. 
If he em•n cipnte him•elf before the practice bas 
dene its worst, crnd enl~r matrimony, hi• marriage 
la unfru itfu l, and hia eense tells him th a t this is 
caused by bis early folli e1. Tbe"e are considera .. 
tiom• which shou ld awak.en the attention of all who 
a re 1imlla.rly situated. 
REMEMBER, 
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin's treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a 
gentleman, and rely upon the a2surance, that th e 
seeret ii of Ur . K's pu.ti ents will neyer be disclosed. 
Young Man-le t no fa lse modesty deter you 
from making you r case known· to onet who, from 
ed ncali o n aud respectability, can certaiuly befriend 
you. 
Dr. Kinkelin's res idence hail been for th e laat 
tw enly yea re at lhe N. W. corner of THIRD an4 
UNION STR EET S, Philadelphia , Pa . 
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE 
Can have (by slati ng their ~aee ex pllcitly, together 
with a ll th e ir sy mvtom111, per letter, enclosing a re-
mlttunce) Dr. K's medicine, appropriated accor-
dingly. • 
F·orwarded to eny part of the United, and pack• 
ed secure from Damage or Coriosi ty, by Mai! o 
E xpreu . 
READ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!! 
A Ylgorous Llfo or a Premature Death, Kinkelin 
on Self-Pre,ervatien-Only 25 Cento. 
Loller, containing that Ya lue in stamps, wi!l e.n· 
aure o. copy, per re lurn of mail. 
GRATIS! G RATIS! ! G RATIS! !! 
A Free GIFT To Al!. 
MISERY RELIEVED. 
"Nature's Guide," a new an4 popula, W ork, 
full of valuable advice and Impre,oive warning, 
alike calculated to prevent years of mioory, and 
,ave thousand• of liveo, i& dlotributed with out 
charge, and forwarded by mall, pre-paid to any Poot 
Office In the United State~, 011 r ece fviu g an order 
ncloaing lwo postage stamps. Janl8:ly 




Pooket Knivee---an entlre new etook-v;:a~ra.111-t-
,d a•nuin,, •~ WHITE'BOOK S STORE_. 
F or the .1-'lke's Peoli. Gold 1'1Jlue1 EVJilHY mnn should l1nve l\ poir of t.boio hci..vy all lv oc,l BLANK EIS! For 1mlo ohon.p for cn..1h 
a< I SAAC A I SAAC'S 
UNION HALL, 
Corne-r of Superior mid Clniou S :rcet•, 
Theae lUankoh nre jubt. th o thiog for Cnmp u,e, 
a,nd n'J ronn'ij outfit will ho oomplcto wiLhout u pnir. 
\Vo have them in Rod, Grn.y nnd Blao. 
Wo havo al oo lho l~ri:osl sluok or READY-MADE 
CLOTHING :rnd Out-fiU ing Goodr1, for em1g rAnU:, in 
th e Wel!lt, and at lens:t t,vo bnodrcd po,- cent. O(l.n 
ho u,ved by all ver60n1 who nro going t.o t he Gold 
Mi.no,, by wnki ag th eir purchases nt 
ISAAC A. ISA ACS' 
Mr.gnifiaont. Un ic.in Dall, 
Coiner of Superior ond Uniott Strel"h, 
Clov1•l "n d. OMQ. 
~LOOKOUT FOR THE GI.AN1'Si ~ 
nuuiU:ty 
~ ~_.DAVJs .. ,_ 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANXLIK BUILI>WC.S) 
O&OBOE J.. D..l VIS, ? 
:e. r. nu:orro. 5 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealen ln "11 k.lndis Foreign and Dome.stic 
STAPLE AND FWCY DH.Y GOODS. 
A.LIO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WlIOU~B • .\LE A.ND 1ilBTAIL, 
NO. 05, SUPERIOR-ST., CL.EVELAND, OilIO. 
Cleveland. April 6:ly. 
B. G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-And .DeCJle.,- in-
Cloeks, ,vatchco, Jewelry, Cut)ery, 
FANCY GOODS , &C. 
"P· ~:ly. N;,. 57 Supe,,.ior St •• Cleveland, 0 . 
JEl.ags -VV-a:n.-tec:t, 
FOR CA8H ! 
W E nro now paying the HIGHEST PRICE for good opuntry mixod HAGS. .Address 
YOUNGLOVE & HOYT, 
Fob 8:mo2 Cleveland, Ohio 
Brerhave•s l:J.plland Bitters, FOR SALE BY }'OTTER & BROS. 
:Physicians nnd Druggt~t., Froder icktown, Ohio. 
mar!o 
RIC£ &, BURNETT, 
· Imporlcrs ~nd Wholes/Ile Don,lcn iu 
China, Crockery q- Glassware, 
No. 11 8uporior Saroct, 
W • p. RICE. J?. R, JIUDNETT 
Clcvcl~nd ,Mar. SI. CLEVELAND, 0. 






52 and 54 Rfocr Street, CLEVELAND, O. 
mar29 :ly · 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
IRON CITY COUMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
$40,00 
PAYS for,. full eourae in tho Iron Cily Col\ogo, tbe largest, mo!t exten,ively ~aLrnoi.ed ~nd 
be,1 organi,ed Commorcial School 10 tho Un1lod 
States. • 
3~7 Students attending da.ily, March. '69. 
U!ual t.ime to complete a full course, from 6 to l 0 
weeks. Ev\}r)' S\udent; upon graduattug, is guo,•n• 
l ood lo he competent to manage tho Book, of any 
Ilu1inl;)s,, and qualilied to earn & •nlo.:ry of from 
~00 to $1000. 
Btuden ts enter a\ any time-No Yacation-Uevio,r 
a.t pleasure. 
~l Premium,Jor bed Penmanthip awardad in 1858. 
Ministers' i ons received a.t half price. 
For Cireul &r nnd Specim ens or Writing, lncloae &1fo 
letter 1tarnp-1, nn<l 
Addrcs, 
pprl 2 
F. W. JENKINS , 
PIH,bu.rgh, PR. 
Duff" and Company•11 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH and 
PIIILADRLPHIA, Pa., 
WIIEELING, Va., 
COLUMIJUS, 0., and 
DUHLINGrON, Iowa 
With a !'nil St&!!' or :B:rperlenoed 'lea.ohen, 
ALL t rnined tor bus1nou by Lh e Prinoiplil. ~Hu-don!, ..-ill find, by proper inqui ry, lhnl by 
gradun.tin3 lo thi1 Jn etitulion, or aoy of its lino ol 
bronchce, nt Phtlu.del phis, Pu., \Vb eeling, Va .• and 
Columbus, 0., they will obt.R.in the follow ing . 
I mpo1"iant adfiarttag11• 01"ff" tJ.o.e o/ m,,- oO,.,. Co,n ... 
nrercial School in the coun-try: 
let. Its r epu tat ion follow1 ih 111udont.• through Ute .. 
2d. The Studon I i, in1\ructed in bolh foreign ancl 
domestic bus:inee•. 
3d. Hie training inolude1 mstte ra of pra.cUoe 
(,vholely uminown to common toachera,) ihat greatl7 
diminish his eh anoe, of r .. iJare tn bunineu. 
41h, Cb&nging Singlo into Double Enlry without 
n ew books. 
6th. New method of proving book.a-found a 
Duff 's llook-keopiag on ly 4 · 
6th. Tbe six oolumned J o\lrnal. 
7lh. Dutfe oelf. proving Bill Book,. 
8th. Duff 's now form of Bank Chock Dooks. 
Shh. Duff'11 Rule for winding up diuohod partner .. 
sh ip,. 
10th. Duff's Rules for adjoding deranged Dook.1. 
11th. Duff's R.ules fo r oumputing iutoro,t. 
l 2th. Pra.etice in ma.king out Mereha,nb' in..-oieee .. 
13th. Speoifica.t ions for conat.ruoting accounll or 
aale•. 
H1b. Sto .. mer1 ro-, hipping fr eigh t and passengere. 
16th. SoU lemen ta between owners. 
l ~th. Settlementi between ownon a fier 1alo of 
th e ve1ael. 
l 7UJ. 81110 of one owner's aharo to another. 
lSlb. S toamor'o Single Jlntry changed lo Doubltt 
Entry Boo ks. 
19th. Exeroiae.s ln adjusting Steamor'a doranged 
!look,, 
20th . On gradun t.ing, each stu dent is preaented 
with &n elegant bound copy of Duncan's Jlu si neH 
and Orn tt.meot.Al Penmnaship-the moat valuable 
work on tho science now published. 
Fifleen Firo t Premium Silver Mcdale •nd Dlplo-
ma.11 for lJufT 'a Ilook-kccping &nd Duao!'l.n's Penman. 
abip, .i!nee 1856, n.ro exhibited in our offioe. 
No Eng.ravings nro ovn sen t io cor respondents aa 
Penma.nahip. 
~ Cali and 100 Mr. Duncan rerform with Ibo 
Pen . od20 · 
CA.IJIPBELL & POLf.,OCK, 




Warehouse No. 101 Wood .St., 
PlTTSBURGII, PA., 
DESIRE io dircl'C. ,! ie N.tton \on of the tr:ide to th e superior facilitieJ1 wbicli tb oy po,!'le!IS for 
rurni.~biug goods n.& che&p rt).les, Hnrl of dc,d r~ble 
qu:i.lity l\nd 8\yl es. They foc i j11l!ti1ied in snying 
tbnt a \ ()og CXI)Cl'ience in tbi!, brunch u( bu~ine~s en-
abl e.iii t he1u to Lo fomili~r wit.b t.ho W:ln ts or ,hei r 
cu stomers, n.1u.l to 11~aun.1 them thaL good• will bu of. 
fored f\t tho 1owest warket µricos . 
Stock of J~ irns, Tweed~. Prints, Muslin11, lo .• Yory 
<l omplete. Pmhrri.einit r.11 i. hf' desirnhle i.hlf'~. mr22. 
nown &. Tetley, 
No. 136 lVood Street, Pill11 IHW!Jh , 
RIFLE .MANUFACTURER~. 
I MPORTEHS and don.lorl!I in double nod .!in1-rlo bAr-rel shotguna, Aporting a pparn.tu!,;, gun mn.kcre u11,. 
bitl-h, bnsju1L received, by Exprue, <lireetfron1 the 
mnnnfs.eturers.f\ !plcndid 1\~aortmon t of C . lt.'s Rope:1.t-
ing Pistols, fou r , fho n.nd 1dx iucb h:irrela, R-ll of wbiob 
we will sell fur cauh :,,t na lJw pri<.'ts ,u th ey c:\n be 
u·a·;;u ""IT""'l'hV",Tt--:, u r :u .........- '1-1.. .l'l--.•• - ~;"/Iii •-. 
Auijtralia and Cu.Ji for nin will find tho.t tlu., y can <lo het--
ter by purclia~ing tl1eircquipnge nt horno,thai. th ey 
enn nmong eilrnog-c rs-ns we gin, pc r11 on~ a ohnnee to 
try ao7 of tho n hovo pistoll!I boforo len,,in r- ~h e ci•y 
nd in co.so of n kil uro wo.-efund t he nurn;y. ' 
Sept. l1 :if. BOWN ,t TE n ,t :Y. 
... ~ ., .. 0 .... ... n ., t-, p,, :::s l:>i Ul <l ... M 0 ~~ 1:-< ,!:: ~ .,; ~ 0 !::I 0 ... 0 p;i ~.. et "' ... p oS a, .., <l 
Commercial College . . 
FACULTY. 
W. H. Holllot or, E. R. Felton. 
Prlnetpalll o.nJ_ Pro(111. or Uook.koeping 11,ud col ... 
lntc,al bronehce. 
W. P. Cooper, W. JI. !Iolli•ter , 
Profonore of Prnet\cn.l ll.od Ornanrnntt•l Ponrnan11hip 
L. V. Bierce, E.sq. unJ. o\hers Lecturers on Rail road 
und M1uine Law ... 
Jarvi, l\f. Adam.s, Esq. D. ,v. Brooke, Esq. 
L0ot.urcr1:1 on Commeroia.l Law. 
EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
On Bankin_q.-E. L. Jono1, AuiaLant Ca::ihier Oom-
moroinl llrn.ncb Bani(. 
011. Alerchawli~i11g. Jobbing and Oommiuion,-T. 
DWight E ells, f3cc'y Clevolnnd Company. 
Il. G. Clovoland, Ilook-koepor for Goo. Worth ing-
ton&; Co. 
Larayello Voreb, Book-keeper for Ed1v:.rdo & Id-
din11;s. 
On Rciilroat:li11g.-H. C. Luoo, Auditor Oleveland 
ancl Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkin,, Asoi,'t Supt C & TR R . 
H . D. Watterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & T lt R. 
J. M. Feui6, Clerk Ticket " " 
H. ll. Wheeler, Clork Tickot Dopr.rtmont C P & .A 
ll. R Co, 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book.keeping. including all de• 
p1Lrtmenh, Loeture1, Commorc,ju,l La.w, e,o., 
t ime unlimited, $40 
For Ilalf-Cour,e, do. do. do. - 2C. 
Eor One Year Bu8inesa ,vritinP", ... ~ 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Ponmanship, and Pon 
Drawing, a, may be agreed upon. 
Thi• !1 the only inolilut!on in Northern Ohio, haY-
ing real "Examining Committees," boforo whom 
each student rouet pau an examination , nod from 
whoi;n, if oompotent,• they will receive certificates • 
Any ,tudent en tering our Collego may rest nuurod: 
tha t. no gentleman's name ia u!lled by Ulii1 but such al' 
&.re actively engaged, and no departments adver tised 
but 1uoh o.a are rogularly jo,tilutod. And though we 
have no disposi lion to make compari!on11 unf&vora-
ble to any Q.De, (especially ourselveJt) ,ire unheeita-
Ungly otfer our "Course" to ihe public, as equnl it 
not superior to that of any similar inati tu tion in the 
countl'y, and as:k the pubHo to examine. Send for ._ 
circuliir. HOLLISTER & FELTON. 
Cleveland , Ool. 20, 1868. 
W~st•s Hotel, 
Ooruer of- Oolumbu• A.t;enue and lVa ter Streat, 
SA,NDUSKY, OHIO. THE public ate t espectrully informed that this new o.nd cqpncious Hotel hns been openod for 
the reception of guests. • 
This House ill opo of tho lorga,t io t.ho SLnto, re-
plete with all the mo.dorn improvomente, aod fini.1tbed 
throughout. in tho most perfect style, with Hot, Cold 
and Shower Do.tbs on every ato,7, go.s and boll1 lo. 
every room, &c., &c. 
The fllrniture is entirely new, and of tho moat 
modern otyle. 
'l'his House is ao constructed thnt th ere aro n l&rg~ 
number of well-vontil~ted p~rl on , with one, two o.nd 
three bodrooms atta~hed for the oonvenienoe of fa.m-
ilies. · 
Evory altootion will bo paid to the comfort and 
conventeuce of gcrnsts, and evo,y exertion used on 
the pa,t of the prop,ietora to m~ke it a first.clan 
Hotel, not on ly in its general arra.ngoments, but in 
it, table and management. 
mar22:m3 W. T. A; A. R. WF,RT. 
BLANKS, of all kinds, for eale •• the quiro or einglo ,ho•• 
